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"INON E LIKE IT" "Preaclierof the Âge."1
A PLEA FOR THE OID SWORD

JOSEPH ARKER, D.D0.
271 pages, 12na Extra Velluml, $1.25.

'4enII 1ost-paIbeil, - -- - $1.-m5

JESUS HIMSELF

REV. AIDREW MURRAfY,
iuthas of Abide in Christ.

1101,.extra. - - - :1 .

Key Words
TO

THEEFOLLOWING VOLUMES ARE ALREÂDY
PUBLISHED.

1. Christ in the Centuries, by A. M.
Fairbalrn, D.D.

2. Christ ie Ail, by H. C. 0. manie, M. A
3. The Conquorlng Christ, by Alox. Mac-

laron, D .D.
4. The Gooti Cheor o! Josusq Christ, by

Charles Moinet, M.A.
5. The Gospel of Work, by the Blshop o!

Winchester.
6. Ths Knowlodgeofo Goti, by the Biehap o!

Wakefield.
7. Light and Peaco, by H. R. Bey nolds, D.D.
8. Ethiaal Chrlstlauity, by Hngh Price

Hughes, M.A.
9. Message La the Multitude, by C. H-.

S purgean.
10. Verbume Crucie, by the Blshap o! Derry.

Prie e, $1.285 er voluanse peet-paild.

The Inner Life 1 )IE1I
BT

REV. F. S. MEYER, B.A.

Fleming H. Reveil Company.
ToXON-ro: 140 & £42 Vonge St.

Also at New York and Chicago.

A BOOK FOR THE TIMES.
]ERASTUS WIMAN'S

Chances of Success,
Epioodeu and Observations in the Life

cf a Great Main.
410ot1, .3601 paIes, - - - .0.

This iutereeting book contains ai realtal
O! tise most Vivid incidonts lu the life o!
the great financier, wheîs ongageti ln uum-
eraus purenite and lu contact with the
mont prominent men o! hie time. As

A Photograph of the Times
it le o! greait value ta yaung mon about
to choose a profession ; ta Bainkers, Merah-
ants, Business Mou, andi noue the ls to
Farmers aind rssidonts ln country parts, ais
showlng the reversai of the conditions
whlcis existed a generation ago. Tise book
la enllvoned by anecdotes tLid ln Mr.
Wiman's beest style, and containe aieoaa
ahpital portrait o! the author.

IZQDW HJ.

OUR NEW

SUNBAY S111OOL CATALOGUI
O0F-

Library, fteward and Priz o 048, Helpe La
Bible Study, Sunday Sohool Bequlsites,

Dialogue Books and Rocters,
Music Books, etc.

Coutains 80 pages, quarto sizo ; repre-
rentse usanT 900 authori, o! wnomn more
than.30 are Canadians ; givos tiles, authors
andi priaes o! thousande o! bright bookse;
lateet editions;sp 1iiliste o! books help-
fui ta S. S.Wres; full ilet of newest
saored munic books.

We want ta lace

OUR CATALOCUE 19 EVERY SUN-
DAY SCHOOL IH THE DOMINION.

Sont ta, any atidress on application.

WILLIAM BRICOS,
29-33 Rlehmond St. W.,

TORONTO.,

FRY'S
PURE CONOENTRATED CGCOA

le higlily nutritious and sustain-
lflg.

Durlng'
iRUd

Times
The merchant whO makes mouey
le the ans who ativertises. The
advortiseement lneat work for hlm
whiie h.sloosepanad brings hlm
business !rom places where h.
would nover go.

lipper Canada Tract Socety,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Ail Kinds

0f

Presbyterian

Sabbath School

and

Cliurcli Supplies

at

The Presbyterian

13ook Roomi,

53 King St. E., Torounto.

\'rite for TERMS and

Q uot at jous.

PRESSBYTERIIIIEAUAR TERS
-o-S. s. LIBRARIES.

Schoolsdesiring ta repleniah hoir Librarie
cannot do better than aend ta

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
32 St. James Street, Montreal, where they a

selecifroin the choiceat stock in the Dominion,
and at very low pricea., Special inducements.
Send forcatalogue and prices. Schoolreq nisies
of everydescriptiOil constantlyon hand.

W. DRYSDALE & Co.
AgentPreýsbyteriafl Board of Publication,

232 St. James Street, Montreal.

RECENT BOOKS.
Bv

MISS A. M9. MACHAR
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graemne: Knight.
CLOTH, $1.001. PAPER, 5. CENTS

W. Drysdale, Montreal; Williaman & Ca.,
Toronto; Messrs. Ford. Howard & Hulbert,
New York.

HOW A DOLLAR GREW.
A WAY TO MUUi EOUT tlllIlCIIBT.

Slnglo.Coies, 10 ats.; 25, 81.75; 50, $9;100, $S5. Adre-" Tise Talent" St.
,ftrew's, Kingston, Ont.

328 Yonge St., Toronto,
I'ROTOEuRAPIIIiRS.

IT PAYS.For c 0t ifuy Je ne' of
Turklseh Rug Patterns. Catalogue free- Ag-
enta wanted. J 1. NAZELTO N. Guelph, Ont

AIRCHITECTS.

WILLIAM R. G*RGO, ALFRED M. GREGG.

GREGG & GREGG,
ARO HITEOTS.

61 VICTORA sST
Tonor4To

Vrotesotonal.

DFENTISTS.

J. W. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

- HAS REMOVED TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

R. CIHARLES J. RODGERS,

D J DENTIST.

Odd fellows' Building, cor. Vonge & College Ste.
Telephone 3904.

f R. HOAEE. BATON,
-DD EN T 18T.

'30 BLOOR STREET WESTr TELzPHONE 3653

DR. EDWIN FORSTER,
DENTIST

OiFircz: Cor. Buchanan & Vonge Sts.

TILEIPHONE 641.

D B. R. J. LOUGREED, T

COR. WILToN AvEs. ANI) PÂRLIAMENT ST.,
T OR ON TO.

TELEPHONE, 1948. - OPEtN AT NIGUT.

c P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
N... Roams A and B,

VONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.
The new system of teeth without plates can

be had at myoffice. Gold Fillingand Crawning
warranted to stand. Artificial teeth on ail the
known bases, varyi Bg in price fromn 86 per set.
Vitalized Air for pain Iessex traction. Residence
on Beaconsfield Avenue Night call.sattended
to at residence'

NOTICE. - A. H. HARRIS.
Hasl removed to 163 Sherbourne Sitreet.

Telephone 288l4.

M. PEARSON. C. H. BOSANKO, D.O.S.

DENTISTS,
OVER HOOPECR & Co.'s DRtUG STOREC,

45 KNG STREECT.

H ERBERT LAKE, T.i.D.S.,
(Meinher Royal Col(gt3 Dental Surgeoiis.>

A :eoalllt les thse painleLqs extraation
o! teeth wlthout the use of Gai§, Cialtbro-
ferma, Ether. Thie procese le rooognaized
and endorseti by the Medleail Profession
aind reoommended by ail ofthie many who
have trieti it.

OFFICE:- Cos. QUSCEN & MCCAVL BS.
TELEPEONE 52.

M EADICAL.

- R. ]BREMNER,'D 39 Bloor Street East, Toronto.

DEPoiMITIS, JOINT AND SPINAL

f R. L. L. PALME'R9
[J SURGEON,

EYE, EAR, THROAT,
40 COMMEE ST., - ToBaoNTO.

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M.D1.,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

137 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

[OMEOPATHIST.

12 CARLTON ST., .TORsONTO.

1 REMOVE0.

DR. J. CHURCHILL PATTON,
From 19 Avenue Road to 182

Bloor t.East. 'kh,.ne. 4197.

GRENVILLES P. KLESISER,

NEW ]RECITATIONS, Dramatie, Humor-
us a -- Ptniuic. For Terme, Dates and

CENTRAL CHAMBERS, j411 CUIRE§T., TOX0NTO, CANADA
OTTAWA. 1NoTEIs-pulpils Reoeived.,

fUmtsce1ianeouz,

G. Towrnt FERGUSSON. G. W. BLAIKIE-
Meanher Tor. Stovk Rxeýhalige.

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE9
BIROKERS AND INVESTXENT AGENTS

23 TORONTO STREEiT
Investîments carefully selected.

Correspondence Invited.

SIGNOR LEONARDO VEGwARA

of the Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden,
London, bing., Professor of Singiniz at the
Loretto Abbey and Toronto College of
Music.

SINGING.

Churoh Music and Oratorioa. Songe
taught in Englleh, Italien, French, Germain,
Spanlsh. Public introduction to the Con-
c ert Platform in United States and Europe.

VOICES TRIED FREE.

Apply ta residence, 586 Spadina avenue
morninge and eveninge.

City OMfee.-Williame & Son, 143 Yonge
Street and T1orouto College o! Music.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,
- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
2 ROSSN BLOCK, TORtONTO*

R OBERT HOME,.
MERCIIANT TAILOR,

4Y5 VONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGîLL STREET,

TQrO)1: 0W O.

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLEIT,
FINE CLOTHINO

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TPORONTO.

JAMES ALISON,. .
MERCHANT TAILOR.

OVERCOATINOS AND TROUSERINOS
f rom the beet manufacturera, made ta
order at reanonable rates. Litieral dis.
aount to ministers and studente.

264 Yonge St., - Toronto.

OLERIGAL COLLARS
14 to 18 inches.

R. J. HUNTER.-
lierchaint Taller ands Meus's Fureisser.

Cer. Kinsg ands Cisurel, Sts.

SPR[NG 1894.
Some very cholce linos o! lmported Wool-

ions just ta hand.
Now i je oime to ordor your Spring Ovor

aoat and Suit.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
MEIIURANT TAILORS,

57 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Carr's Dyspepsia- Cure.
a- ]D- .a*

For Indigestion and Dyspepsia a sure and
iennine cure. On receipt of qoc. * a box will be

-mailed mtoany-adreap.ot.pai . el1-

flbtzcellaneouz.

THE JEMPEBANCE
AND GENEBAL

LIFE ASSURANE COXMY

In by long odds tho beet Company for

Total Abstainere ta masure In.

Thoy are classed by themselves, whioh

means a groat deal more than can be

showu in ^n advertieement

Ask for literature. Money to oan an

easy terme.

BON. 0. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,
President. Manager.

T0RONTO GENERAL
SÂFR EST RUSTS CD.

VA ULTST_____
Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Sts.

Capital .............
<luaraiste insI Reser'vo *Fundalq.. 204,0»

E. A. Meresltis, LI.D., pri'd
John Iloskin, EL C., LL.J 1DcI £s ý

Chartered ta act as ItXECMPOR ADMINIS.
TRATOR. TRUSTEE GUARI)IAN, AS.
SIGNEE, COMMITTEki, RECEIVER, AG-
ENT, &c., and for the faithful performance of
aIl such dues uts capital and surplus are liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INVEST.
MEZTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE COMf.
PANYS BOOKS IN THE NAMES OFTHE
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICH TMERY
BELONG, AND APART FROM TUE AS
SETS 0F THE COMPANY.

SThe protection of the Company's vanits for the
pre-iervation of WILLS offered gratuitoualy.

SAFnS IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services af Solicitors wha bring estatea or
businesq to the Company are retained. AIl busi.-
ness entrusted to the Company wil I be economic-
ally and prompt y attended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGER.

MUSIloq
prices quated.

To lutroduce the followlug
copyrights ta the public ws
wiii sell till sud of year at

Oaean Sprays. Wslts by F. B0aoou4Cs. 100.
Faireet of Ail. Waltz by F. Bosccvita. 100.
Old Horseshoe. Sang by F. Boecot'ts. 10c.
Yeu. Song by P. Boscentla. 10c.

These prices aan aniy be had by sending
direct ta the Publlseeg

Anglo-Canadian MXusie Pub'rs' AoM'n, làt&
122-4 Yonge St., Toronto.

STANDARD
ASSURANCE COXIPANgt

EsTr&ILJIIMRD ISla

Asmets « - $371676,050
Investments in Canada- 8,35o,oo..

Law Rates Free Policy. Liberal Terms
ta Clergymen Aak for Prospectus..

W M RAMSAY, MANAGESA
TEfoMAs Kua, Inepector af Agencie

Toronto OUces, Bank of Commerce Build
ng, Toronto.

BREAKFAS ER

E p P-e 'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

1B13ILING WATRÉ OR MILK.

PARK BROS. DcSo

L?0bjfrrai1,



TH-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. [Match 7ths, 189.

Riz Re 'Re

riAM. RELIEF4
Cou lis, Colds, Sere Threat, Influenza, Bren-

chi Pneumenia. Swelling af the ,oints,
LumbaRe. Inflammîations. RHEUM-

ATISM NEURALGIA, Frest-
bites. Chitlains, Headache,

Toetlîache, Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

CURtES TM %VOIIST iVAINS inifrODiI Ont ta twenty
minmiteu. NOTO' NE (Ot afîr rmamiig thub adl-
vertiReînest iecê l aîuvoîo St' FFII ITII PAIN.

Radways Ready Relief is a Sure Cure fer
Every Pain, Sprains. Bruises. Pains

in the Back, Chcst or Linibs.

It was the First arnd is the Only

PAIN ]REMtEDY
1i7hat iustantly elaps tuho inît excruci:stisg piîm
allays inflansimmatuonund cures Cosizetimnis, wlvuý'iher"
of tihe 1Longs. Staîtîicl. ltuweN, tr ,thir glaunds mor
organm, b>' m-ne appîlicationu.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Crarnps je
the Bowels or Stemach, Spasnis, Sour Stem-
ach, Nausea. Vemiting. Heartburn. Diarrhoea,
Colic, Flaîulency, Fainting Speis, are re-
lievesi instantly andi quickIZ curesi by taking
internally as directesi.

There is cot a rmuxsesial agent inuthe wmrl.l lst
will cure Fover andm Agîsnosîai ali er snalariaumi,
bilious and osther fé.% or-. afleliu>RADWAYS PILLS,
se suickly as RADWAYS RELIEF.

23 reuls jper btille. SoisI b> lMIrsîgglt.le

RADWAY & CO.,.
419 St. Jnames %Strrel. Unutrrà'st.

RADWAY'S
Pl LLS,

Always Reliable.
Purely Vegetable.

PoKqesme propertie theisat extrsar<icery in
res>tonng health. ''bey 8timulate to heslthy action
the various organt, the sîtural cansitiane cf wisih
are en nmeesr-ary for healtli, grapplo %vith anmd
neutraliz'e the in)zritieî, driving thein cotirdeîely
out of tIssu ystin.

IRADWAY'S PILLS
Have long bnen ackncwîedged as the

Besi. Cure for'
SICE ISEADACHE. FFMSAIJECOMPtLAINTS. tNDI

GESTION~. 1llIWUSqNSS. CONSTIPATION.
DYSIIEPSIA. AND A,L DISOIDEMI

OF TUE LIVEJI.
Price 25c. per Botte. Sotlt b, lrurtls.

TENDERS.
Indian Supplies.

S EALED TFNES dt mresese tiste uudle:eignAid
andi endorsotmi Tendeor for Indien smuiO."wi

lae rertmiv-41mt mt lIsecilice op te unn of lba! lîmmtsi' 19113.urh. M.fût. crtIse lverr cf tîsaiseS:sîmî,lise
<lrintIs e flncnl vmar endînsi athip.Jn&.15U. nt vart.
olm, Pints an Sianaitole and the North rmt Terri-
tories

Forariie oitonmer. cou' iiisîiui nl artieoItrx. nia),le
lia'

1 iy p by! ysI ia; tor,in rinm.o 0tlus -"eti
.ant 190snlIzsoimnlfeIoummr nt Itena. or ta the lia:i
Ofuce. Wznipeiz. TIse loeeai or asîy tendmer sism nec-
elgarly mceptsl.

ii adesvertsenient t% net to lieinmurtcml l-y env
noerealer without the u itloriv or tlio e Quenn
PiInter. ansiun a iUinfor :îevmut b> sny nsieaper
nt liam'ing linsisuds missilort> ahil bodatutesl.

r.AVTEII 1EED
Ioputy of the SuîrncilltGn.e

of IusinNAilrn.
Deparnient of Indiasi Affaire.

Ottawa. .lonsary. l1m.

FOWDEREDý

PUREST, STRONCEST, BE8T.

SC0.tcneq=I&Ml:.ou.irnabda.uOzdaMo
k, AUbr l .rwe Qusa Dru_-oc.mt

lMiîsatrd'g Linitment tîre <(jargt ini Cbw.

Whon writini; tu Açlortilacru, iIICaI meutmuu
TusCN., 'ishTiTN

)BatY

Skin

Scalp arnd

k>Mair use

" CUTICURA

)SOAP
the PLirest

swetcst and
litost effective
sin purifying
and beauti-S<fyi.îg soap i

lc %1 vope.

FOR CO1iMiJiNION PURI>OSES.

BRITISH DOMvaINION WINEI.
Mnîîîîflîclrem-l froin tlie lret Casist fra mrM

,tlîmîîî lt ite ume o ulise r art1 ilfrict ong or

Illibert liratord of No. 5MParltamnst St..']drOtito
I noelt lebitato ta lîronotuce tiient telue unistinemei

b mny of the native wVtîsee tlat have cow nuesiferrnîy

Ausiyses ffhow tiient fa Contain l Iberal atU2uta Of
tileatlhercsal andpalisse leifletite, asgarasîf tannia m'cld
etc.. chayacteristio ni trno Wino and wicb xnodlfy
wsatotruIIj* the effOcta whicb vnîf ho producef by
alcoliol taloc.

lietainitig te a highb degreo theo natural f avor of ;ho
trnpe. thoy erve the jpurpose ofta ploasm'.ht table w sue
ho we lA tatof a most valuable niolinal. Vlue.

CHNAS. F. 1IEEINER. Ph. G. rhum. fB.
Dean and Profesger 0ci Phnrmacy.

Ontario Colle t Pbarnc1

R. BRADFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO, - ONT.
Itet-Zen'e-% Iby persnlslon.-3

1 
r. Jas. 4U.son

Treasn'rer Ceeltes Cliurab.'Paronto Mr. John Dbnicau;l erk of Sessidns. Xinox Chsircb. Toronto.

Onlike the Dutch Process
- No Aikalies

ie t CIcn the~
îîrlaratioIi or

IV. BAKiER & CO.'S

* prire and! soluble.

h a nrfhar*mre eaîn

îîonlcl. cstng caSfhos oe cent a csp.
It le deliou. nonrislng, adESL
DICESTUII.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, iMais.

KIARN PIANO

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIAXO
AD'MIRED A'ND FRAISED B3Y AIÏL.

CONTAISNO 10 ISAPPOIHTIHG FUTURES,
-~ WARRA= EDSFVEN YEARS. -

KARN OR&,AN
- -î BEST IN THE WORLD -

OVEER 35,000 IN USE.
Critalogueç and Prîtes furnishesi on application.

D.W ARN & Co.,
lVoocIutoc*. Ont.

Mini:ix i imnît Cureos Cuisis, etc.

HEA LTE AND HO USEHOLB 111N2'S.

Cern cake.-Two tablespoons sugpar, ane
egg, onc tablespoon butter, aome ansi ane-bal
cups m:ik. three teaspeans baking pewder,
two cups foeur, two-thiids cîup Indian mcal.

Tea Cake.-Two cggs, anc cup white sugar,
six cups tleur, thrce cups milk, twa teaspeons
soda, fMur teaspeens creami tartar, a small
picce of butter, melted, and put in just before
baking.

Boston Browmn 1read.-Tivo cups India-i
meal, anc ansi-half cups grahamt fleur, anc
cup, wheat fleur, anc cup malasses, three cups
milkc, anc teaspeen soda, one teascen sait,
steani threc heurs, andi then dry in oven tee
minutes.

A constant bughear cf the kitchen is the
maisi who " fergets tlîat there is ne sugar, or
butter, or calice just at the moment whlîn
d.nner is ready ta be scrved. There is noîh-
ing more exaspcrating than this phase of dom-
cstic annoyacce.

Housekeepers treublesi with forgetfut ser-
vants can reduce their cares ccnsiderably by
making out a schedule cf thc wcrk, te bc donc
cach day cf the week, andi p!acing it in the
kitchcn, where it can be scen by the maisi
who presides ever the householsi work.

Graham Biscit.-Three cups grahamn fleur,
anc cup wheat fleur ; rub inte thesu two table.
speons butter, cee-hiall cup sugar. one beaten
egg ; add to this thret teaspeons baking
pewder, a little sait, and milk enaugh te make
a scfî dcugh. Cut out andi bake quickly.

The duties of the week if apurtioned ta
certain days, will make wcrk casier te rmis.
trcss andi maid, and ili these days and duties
are put dlown in black andi white in view of the
kîtchen gcddess, they will impress tlsemseives
rmere readily upen her mind and Ica1ve ne ex-
cuse for the fcrgcîtiegs ivhich servant girls
are se asidictesi te.

A compote ai apples, cookesi whole, but
peeled andi cored, is very cîce. It may be

preparedi in the same way as the quarteresi
a pples, cxcept thai the place of the ceres
shoulsi bc files by somte fine jelly or nuarma-
lade, like crab-apple or peach. The apples
may then bc servesi, surroundesi by whipped
cream, sweeieeed andi flavored with inara-
schino.

A Boston cccking schoel once hasi a wcod.
e " marketing card" fcr the kitchen wall,
which ceulsi be usesi tea avatige by bouse-
keepers. andi coulsi be cacies int home-made
form. It caesisted cf a hght wocd trame, pro-
videci witb slips af dark wocd, upen 'vhich
were markesi the camnes cf the differeet boeuse-
kccpieg stores-sugar, tca, Soap, starch, etc.
These woodee slips were arranges i n siats
and ceuls be mcved inte place against thc
light background. Mben any particular
suppl y gave out the corresponding slip
was brcught in view upn the catd, andi when
the grccerv arder was given eeihing nieces-
sary ceuld bc forgetten. This plan wjll wark
te perfection with the mast '-difl'cul' of hclp,
who will refuse ta understand ail exher modes
af exercisieg their memaries.

A most delicieus cempote cf apples is made
of firm, tari apples, peclesi, corcd ansi
quarteresi. l'ut the apples in the aven in a
precelain-linesi dish, witb jusi water encugh
ta preventdthe.r burning. About a cliphul will
bc rquiredfer a quart af apples. Add a cup
of sugar andi the yellow peel of half a lemen
je bits, andi let the apples ccck, cever witb a
china plate, for about three-quarters cf an
heur. At the ed cf tbis t'me the quarters af
apples sheuld bc nearly. transparent ansi
tbarcughly donc but whale. Cool a litile af
the juice. andi if it is cet yet a jclly, boil it
down teanc. RZemoves the applesot he dish
;n which tbcy are te bc scrvedi. For this
ametuet af apple add a tablespoanful cf brandy
ta the jelly, andi peur the jelly ever the ccok--
cd apples ie the compote dish. Let them
then stand for ai least 24 heurs ta beceme
tberougbly set before îhcy arc servesi. Serve
thern wib whippei Cream.

WVile wc cannot commeasithe pains wbich
sorte housrkeeperS take ta can, and preserve
apples ie ihe erdinary manner, yct a preserve
of ginzer apples, madceivhen grete gieger-reet
is ie the matket, is very gos; andi no cnee
can tee miuch cummend the apple butter and
cider applc-sauicc, which used tu becern-.
mon cnaugh, but can bardly bc found in pet-
fect;in jeaey of the markets te-day. Though
cider apple-sauce is easy eeough te make ai
berne, there art many cf the prescret gencra-
tien cf youeg housckeeers who kecw fleming
about it. Select a peck aci apples, hait swecî
and hall saur, or ail swect. l'ee], care and
quarter thbcm and put îhemt in a large por-
celain linesi kcttlc with a quart cf beilesi cisier,
wbich is sinply sweet cidcr reducesi dcwn
cee-balf. Beil the apples ie ibis cider fer
about onc heur. Then adds a pouesi of sugar,
end cool, frorn two te three heurs langer. If
ycu wish appie butter this mixture must bc

1strainesi and ceakesi a little longer. Bath pre-
paratiens wec always kcept je wooen pafis
whicb wec re eefronu paint.
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Mfotes oft te zmleeh.
MVrs. Jointi W. Sherwvood. îvîth a nruiîuber ai plili.

anthropic warneiî ai NewMarïk, lias org-aîîzed a so-
cicty in New 'Jork, laviîîg ini view the reinovat to
counîtry homes of girls and womeîi who have beeti
cînployed iii lactories In the city. The present
financial depression bas farced man>' factory-
women to considcr saine otlier mode oi scli-supl)ort
than that offered by factaries ini the overcrovdedl
cities. Tlîc proposed society, '« Kind Worcs," asks
thc addresses ai peaple iii tle country wvlo arc wli-
mîg ta take tintraied servants and train tlîein.

The unew'Deanî ai Linîcolnî. Dr. Wicklîani, kson.
ini-lawv ai Mr. Gladstoiîc, but not eveîî the Toie--
have veritured I alint tlîat tbis relationship lias bail
aiîything ta do withi the appoiiîtment. t i nk oi
cius that tîe lPremier lias an almnost morbid liorror
oi aîîytliing e'v reinalely resenbling nel)otism.
Dr. X'iclclaîn, fornierîv hecadiîîaster ai Wellinîgton
Callege, is a proiund sciiolar, anîd said ta owve
bi,; iew digiîity to tlhe pers;onal ;uggestioniiofaithi
Oueen. 1li a inoderate HgiCîjurclimnan, anid a
gond preaclicr. The deanery ï- worth £2,000 a
year.

I !aw far thc devotces aif a fad ina>' go, as uell illuis-
trated iii thannual national convention oaithec wonen

-uifogiî thaeUi United States, hîld twva weeks aga
at WVashinigton. D.C. Among other proceedirîgs, a
res;olution naming - Suiîday " as a day (or holding
mietings aif womeii suffragîsts tlirougliout the
Country, was introducedi. The report ai tlîe convcn-
titi s;ays; that - aiter a long discus;sioni " the resolu-
lion was iîegatived. TFhis ivas well, but the wouîder
i,; thiat it siol have required '> a lon.- discîussioniî
in arder ta reach t lie conclîusionî that th i lav Sab-
bath should not bc used for the cnd p)rolposcd.

I there is a «Catlialic crusade "ii L.ondon,
therc lias becri a Protestanit crîîsade caveritîg Eng-
1landl and \ales, carried. ont by tlîe *Chiurcli As-
sociation " vanîs and colporteurs, during the six
nîonths ai last year. Whiat are called - scantv x
tracts from the vluminous reports" accupy a
iour-pagt. su îplemenît ta the b z</a/t irchmnai;
oi last week, and irom which ive suiut)n
tlîat the scveî caris visited 589 villages, wherc the
*"capitains delivercd 972 add resses, and the ime cal -
portcurs visited 3o3 villages, deliverîng imn the course
(if thecir mission iSa addresses. Onîe van sold dur-
in, tlle six mnls 4,104 publications. and gave
away i ,200. One clporteur sold 6o;y publications,
anîd gitve away 2,2 la. These nay servi. as speci-
mns af the %vot, donc.

The neu~s that the Brîish Gavernmnent had re-
dur-ed tlîu lîotrs ci labor tri the Ordnatice Lepart-
ment îociit htlour.s a daty lias been receive(I witlh
grear satisfactioni b> ail the labouîr orgii,-
,.ations in Irtain as wiel as on tlîis conti-
tient. For thîe prescrit tlîis reduclion wvlI appîy ta
more tlîan 20,000 ernployees wvho in addition
ta the conicession made wvill caontinue ta rec2ive thie
saine ages as wlien they worled nine hotîrs. This
action of the Governiinent is ailt te mare siguifcant,
eoming as it did s0 shortly after thie declaration b>'
the saine Gaverilnnet that no " sweaters" or mniddle-
men would get an>' Goverrîmnent comtracts, anîd tîîat
ail tenderang for Govcrnîicnt supplies and work,
iust pay standard or union wages ta their -îvor,-
people. Thec labor organi?.ations regard tîis step as
a preliminar>' anc to the virtual adoption belare long
ai cight Itours as a standard day's labor in Brilaui,
and wbvicil may bc secnrcd! witlîuut strikc- or Iegi'ý-
lation.

Messrs. M1c'Grcevy anîd Connoîly arc again at
liberty. It ma>' bc doubted heîher, lad the
aifenders beeru men of less note, Ulic GOVern ment
wuuld have been equaîly salicitaus about t1icii
hcaîîhi and have recomincnded thîcir release ta lus
E.xcelency the Governor-General, belote anc
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qutarter of the terni of tlîeir imprisonnient hand
elapsed. The ciiect %vlich tlîeir relcase miglit tend
ta have uipon %vrongdoers in liiglî quarters inIi lad-
ing them ta coniclude that similar iminunity nmay in
future bc reckoned upon, has becti gîeatly lsec
by the care and caution oif Lord Abcrdecen fully to
satisfy iînsclf that the grouind upon whikh their re-
Icase %vas reccmmendcd, naniclv. the state of their
hicalth, %va,; fully wvrrtnte..Tflicgravit>' ai tleir
offence lias flot been lessenied ini tic estimation ofi
the public sinc,: the grotund of their rcease haq been
fuIIy sustained, andl the fact made cicar that they
have not been set at liburty îniely from their h.a'-
in- powcrultl friends who have the car af the Croverni-
mient.

A %ery iniluiential and repi esentative meeting
oi the cierg) of the threc leading Protestant churches
oi Belfast, coinvcncd by circular signed b>' the
Very Rev. the Dean of Connaor, Ecv. Hlenry Mont-
goinery, and Rev. \\ctsley Guard, vice. prcsident
or the IMethodist Conférence, was licl(l a short
timc ago in tie boardrucm efthile Irish Tetuper.
anîcc League. Lombard Street, Biast. 'ThieLDean
of Contiari Dr. Seavcrý, who %vas calkd to the chair,
rea(l the circular conivenling the n:eeCtilmz. and fuhIy
set farth the abjects contemplated. 'rhev propascd
ta hold a united conférence af members of ail evitn-
gelical churches in .'lil the coîning autunîn
and t(> winch also certain vlnîn and accord-
itcd leaders of religionis thoupght anid lifé (rini
other places miglit bc iîîvitcd. It %vas unaniniauslv
resoved-.' Tiat a Cotnvention slîould bc lheld i
Belfast ini the cuîning autuilh. Dr. \Wîlliî,uns.on ex.
plaine<l that thev should kecep tîhrce thingî before
thein, vz.-l . Ieeîeniî i- o te spirituail lue-
z. the conversion af siincrs ; the extension af the
Gospel at homne and abroaad. nli utînast harinony
and brotherly ieling characteri,.et the eitire pro-
ceedings, wlîcilî closcd a-, they began xiii devation.îI
exercises.

On1e more brilliant youlig life lia., gone ta wd
the British deatlî tributv ta Africa. Sir Gerald
Portal lins died of typhoidc fever, folloiving an ont-
break ai malarial lever that developcd litsei on bis
return ta Eiiland frorn lis mission te Ugaiida. 1lie
%vas >. Yîhîrty-six, but vas alrcady a KCM..and
C.B. Ini S82 Sir Gerald %vas attached to the staff
(if Sir Evelyn 13ariiriioi Lord Cramecr-it Egyj>lt.
Hie distinguishied iniseli iin the %var with Arabi. but
it wvas as dîpfloillat tlat lie rapidl>' rose to the front
rank, and %vas s0 trtistecd that lie ias ftI:>
d'atfiazres during lus cliîcf's furlauighs, anîd %vas
g7ener.llv regarded a> bis SUcccubor. M-e uvas sent
on a difficult miâsion to 1KOng John of Abyssmnia at
the beginning ai that potclntates troubles îvitlî the
Italians, anid subsequently went ta Zanzibar a,
Consul Genra -real ly as the watclîiul guardiamu af
Britishî East Central Afirantsiîtcrests. lie wva%
sent ta Ugandla by the present Government ta re-
part on1 tle suite of the country. and makc recoin-
mendatians for its future setulement. \Xhlic the
Chartcred Campany' thr-ci up its tindertaking lie
settlcd the country temiporarily, and tic Goverti-
ment is now considcring hi% report. Captaiîî Portal,
Sir Gerald's eIder- brother, accompanicd him, and
died iin Ugaîida. Sir Gerald leaves a ividaw. A
memnorial service was hli icheEmîglisti Catiedral
at Zýanzibar.

The annuial International Convention of the
Chiistialn Endce-ivor Society' lias beconie a miatter
ai wvrld-wide intcest and importance in ail reli-
gious ciicles. Brfore us lies a press notice ai that
%vhich k sta bc li i iCleveland, Ohio, snex.t July.
Al*ready ten thousand applications have been miade
far accommodation, and provision is being macie
for Iinvlierc fronii 2ý,OO0 ta 4 00 elega tes.
Cleveland Endceavorers arc liard at wvork Iayilng
plans for the propcr care and entertainnuent ai the
expcected thousands. Most ai the delegates iill be
cared for in Uhe delightfîil homes ai Cleveland, the
luotcls being able ta accommodate comparatively
fcév. Evcry housc where delegates arc qtiartced
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%vill dis1 lay in tlîhe ino a large C. E. monogratn,
Uie naine ai thie statu irom whcre the persan cornes
being lîuîng belov it. Norman F. Hilîs, .372 Siblcy
Street. Ciecvelaîid, 0., is chairman ai tlîe Etîtertain-
ruent Cornînittee, and the only persan îvlîa nav bc
\vritten to for al) p.rticulars ini tlis line. Thelîc)-'mî
deavorers af ittai Franîcisco, n liere the convention is
ta beclield ini 1395, are alrecady at waork, and have
.uppointed Rolto V. \\a.tts cliairiniar of thie comlmit-
tue of arranîgemecnts for tlîat City. 1-e2svas anc of
lte dehegates ta thie Intîernationîal Conîventîion tîte
past yeair at Montreail, whierc e bwuas argeîy, if not
clicllv, inistrumienital iii sectiriuig the conmention ci
'95 for San F'ranicisco.

lolitical aff.tirb ii tue :\!tlîciCotinti) are at tlhe
prcert iflorTiet ini a p.) rticiarly miîed upl state, se
ntuuch so diat. ît %vould bc impossible for anyanv ta,
say whiat great changes nay be brouglit about
wvithin a iev days or h o;orina>i e.sult froii thue
iioveiiieit., ai thue next fev days or licurs. The
mian Miuse pers-onaility lias been snmch -amiglîty
f.ctor ii al pulîtic.ul irwveimtents for auclb a lenigth-
enied period, aLcardig to al l)l>earauices and
rurniturs i., about to tilran frointhle lplace lie
lias so long illed withi suclu comruîaidiiig abitity.
The Liberaîs :are uîot \,ery uuited ainon., îlteînselves
except in con idence iin and devotion to their leader,
wbo is about tu lav dawr iilus ,cetître, thme kadicals
atre fractions, the Irishi party cares arl for Hoine
Rule. mile ILords anîd Communs are auîtagomized ta
at degrece wlich thec bave riot been for a Ionig tue,
thie very tocerthirov ai tie formuer beîng clamnouîred
for b>' an inidigniant Radicalisîtn. Aunoîig thue Con-
servati\ es, I ard Salibbutry's h>po is i.,givinig signls ai
wcakzeming andi that of the l)ukcaif]Devonîshire is
gîowvirîg. Ml the.se things irîdicate tlie near approacli
Oia ,cry passible impjortanit muodificationu ai politi-
cal parties. As itlias aga,ýit and again beceî de-
mîinstraled, hcwever, imi even the greaîest nationual
crises, iliat it) ancmat is urdispcnîsuble, so miadoîmbt
it uill ini tlîi!, and ccsii%% lien Mr. Gladstane steps
down anid out. tie British Governmnent and people,
anîd the vorld's- grcat tffiair,; will go ami, and in its
mnigltit>iiovemeruits thie blaiuk nade b>' the riuoval
aif u th e atet ati is soori filled up, and imu a iewv
sl'nr)r yc'auti-- i. mnorills eve-n the place lie occupied
cai lîardlv be knowmîvi.

The Il'« eZ-.iniils lusr isstie, rcierriiig t-> the difier-
c iOfopinion %uluiclt has arisemi in the ra;mks aithue

Patrons ai Irîdustry, and ai the P 1' . A., an thc
questioni of tîe -obligation of meinbers ai thiese
organizations ta vote ini every casýe, anid iii spite oi
any personmal opinions or convictions fcr Uic noutu-
imie oi tue Society'," gives utterauice to vieWvS SO
%visec andI souri(], ;n importanit ta bc knuowvîîand act
ed uipmui tlîat wv have llasurc iin quotirîg tbem.
-The rolid vote of even a iew tliousaîuitds i, a tre-
miendous force ini politics. But it is suîre tii become
s;ooner or later a blincl. uscrupuloîîs force,. ieIdecl
by wire-pullers, sl-ekror iamatics. Tlîe orst
ai it is that tlue citiz.emn uvo submits ta sucb a con-
dition oi membershl ini an>' societ>', tlicrcby sur-
renders bis manlîood amnd sels lis birtliri glit oi irec
citizeni 1 iru ina irecestatc. \Ve cauuthi,îkaif na
patriotic enîd whilic cuîd jîstif3- the use ai a means
so objcctioîiabîe and misclievotîs. Tlhe deca>' ai
,îîamîinîess anîd truc patriotism im iin> state mnay be
dated froîn the time wvbcn any cotsiderabîe number
of ts citizeris cauî tlus put aside tlîeir individuaîity
anîd voluntarilv becomne parts of a liicless machine
ta bc rumm by Iliose wvlo canneI bc iniallible at the
best, anid wia nay at ami> time became tlîc toals of
p)ohîueiianS aor tlîe slaves afi their owrî sîspicions and
p)rejtldiccs. Ili iact, t would liardly bc going too
far ta Sa>' that thie mian uvho pîedges luinscîf ta vote
as ariottier or arîy nuînber ai otlucis ma>' direct, in
tlic ver>' act proves limsclf unwarthy oai the rights
anîd responsibilities ai a irec citi7emu in a irce state.
\Ve are nat sure thiat the state. that is, huk icllotv-
ciîii.eus, %vauld nat bc iulîy juîstified iniiructimig that
the mami against iwboin such ;j selling of the fran-
chise could bc pi oved, smould bc cdeprived afi il»
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A few days ago this country liait the beneht
oaacoid dip. Theniercnry wentufwav dawn
-wcIi we cannot say how fat ilivent dawn.
Tht neighbors who had tbcrmoneî:rs gave
figures ail the way tram s-, ta _»4, so that a
citizen wbo haci nothbmg ta measure tht
temsperature by, but the most pronmanent fea-
ture on bis ltLe conld flot bc t.trtain aus tu
baw cotd it really was. Tht gencraliampres-
sian, hawtever, was that ..he weather htd bc-
came decidediy cold. Tht most euntrai..
tory citizen woutd flot deny that assertion.
The man who wants ta argue every point, and
be is wthout exception tht least lovely iefas-
ber of the Adam familv, had to be sîlent.

bica wbo difler in religion and 1ultiLs, and
tvcry ather thîag, ivere comptiied ta agite
about tht imprudence ni going uut %ithout an
avercoat. Ir is a relief ta sec su.-h people
agree about sametbîng.

The cold was flot tht Manitoba varîety,
the knd that iSse stil and dry and gertie
that a man can freeze almosrta dearh in it
withour feeling any incanvenience. Tht
Manitoba article is modest, and il yau keep
away item t you may test and be thanilual.
Lîke the people ai tbat Province, tht Mani-
toba cold is unobtrusive. Our Ontario cold
af the orber week was not modest and retîr-
ing. The wind drove it right in. Ont day in
partîcular it followed you rîgbt-up, got under
your coat colar, nta your gloves, nta yaur
boots, tank boid ai vaut nase and cars, and
bebaved in a way thar outd make a quiet,
nnobtrusive Manitoba cold ashamtd.

01 course there was tht usual amatînt ai
grumbling and tht usuait hreats ta move toaa
warmer climate.

Now wc propose ta show that thetlr cold
dip was a gaod thing, that it did a vasr
amrouti good and mght bave donc mlicb
more if wc bad utEtîzed il as we should bave
donc. Grumnblîng at a coid wave is hast as
usess as grumblîng at aayrhiog cisc. It
dots flot affect tht wave ta any appreciable
extent, but it dots malce people eldhast.
There are great benefits ta be obtained a
long way belov., zec. Ont ai these is tht
destruction ai

CERIS.

Accarding ta somne modemr hcories of disease
the air in sommer abounds in germs. Nor
tht air as tht Creator made it but the air
airer miea palure i. There are choiera
germns, and diphtberia germs, typhaid germs.
and we knaw flot who many arIser kinds af
germs. Fortunaiely for us some af tbest
germs canner live n a cold climate. Tbev
cannor stand aur Canadians winter. For
riva sutamners choIera bas prevailedl in parts
ai Europe and Asia. People wba take their
troubts in advance said it woîld be bere in
the spring. The doctors said il it did flot ger
hcre belote winter t would not came ar ail,
for a choIera germ cannor live btlow a certain
remperature. Thedoctotswere rigbr, asdoctors
vety ofren are, notsithstanding tht weak
jokes that are made about their alleged rend-
ency ta disagret. Bv way ai parenthesis we
might asic if other miea do flot disagret quire
as mrucb and as aiten as docrors do. Dan't
jndges dîsagret every day ? Don'r lawyers
disagret evcry haut? Wt aimost wrare, dont
clergymen disagret, bot the rghr way ta put
that point is, when did clergymen ever rgrec
in apinion on aimost anyrbîng.

Coming back ta germs:. if tht coid weather
kilts rhem, then a gennîne cold wave is a
good tbing, and instead ai grnmbling about
cold wavcs wc sbould bc thankfi ltbeV came
occasionally.

Cold waves do moch more ta preserve the
health oi many ai aur rowns and catses than îs
dont by tht municipal authorîties. The only
efficient board af bealth some places have s
a real old-fashaned cold dip that lasts about
thcet days. Ir dots the sanitary work
thoroughty and adds natbîng ta tht taxes. A
coid dtp makes people

ACTItVE.

Vout never set a nman liîrnng along tht
strect when thtrniercory is away dawn. Tht
iaziest citizen has ta put on a sport. Ont ai
tht reasons wby Canadians are an active,

pushing, enterprising people is because we
have a cold wvinter. Couid men who lounge
and loat under a southern sky have cut this
Province out af the forest in a few years ?
Could men who bask in perpetual sumtmer
sunshmne have biuit tbe Canadian Pacifie
across the mounitans ? Our wnter is one af
the bcst things wc have and it IS ane of the
sources of strength that %viI aiways enable us
ta bold aur own against our neighbors to the
sauth. the narthern nations af Europe have
alwayS been more than a m4th for the
sauthern nations, and if we are truc ta aut
own interests as a young nation, we need nar
fear rivairy from the scuth.

There are several things --ve need much
more than a warmer clamate, and onc af them
is a heavy sitting upon the blatant demna-
gagues wha try ta kecp thomiselves befare the
publît.. by 1.îndltng the fires of rawal and sec.
tartahaie nmang the people. l'o n.ake a
litte moncy, ta increase the circulatian af a
newspapcr. or to have themseives gazed at
and taiked about, they arc willing ta scuttie
the national ship. People ai that kind do
much marc harm than theclcimate. A caid
dîp shauld make people

CHARITABLE.
The man who sits down at a comfortable ire-
side on a cald wnter nîgbt without tbînking
about his poor ncîghbors is nether much af a
man nor ai a neighbor. He bas no heart.
There Es only anc kmnd ai a human bîped
mare ta bc shunned than a man withaut a
heart and that is a wamau wthout one. Beiow
zera we shauid learn ta be

GRATEFUI.
A man or famiiy that can sit in a camfortable
honte during a cold dip and listen ta the
storm howl without feeling grateful ta the
Almighty Giver af evcry good gift, may have
a littie religion, but it does not do much for
them. They are not the kind af people that
give much for missions or augmentation,
especially augmentation. Ingratitude is thc
besetting sin af many Canadians. Other
nations may drink more, or flght more, or
cheat more, or swear more, but for genuine
hard-hearted, hard-fisted ingratitude Canad-
ian ingrates take the palm.

And this ingratitude is extcnded ta many
of the men who serve the Canadian public.
Tories say that it is largely confined ta Grits,
and compare the way they treated Sir John
Macdonald wth the maniner in which many
Grits treatei Alexander Mackenzie. They
more than hint that the country %vill sooin sec
another huge specimen of Grit ingratitude.
Prabably it may. A strong, and at the same
time contemptibly mean disposition ta mag-
nify the mistakes and fauits af its best friends
has aiways been anc of the distinguishing
characteristics of Canadian Libcraiism.

THE lPROPOSED NEW PSALTER.*

RY THE RrV. Joli.'; SCALPINIZ, CIIAT.SWORTiE.

I beg ta move that this Presbytery express
,ts entire disappraval af the proposai ta make
selections from the Psalms and its strong con-
viction that the psalter should remain intact.
This motEon, sa far as I understand myseit,
is the expression af a very profound conviction
which,witb the leave ai thc Presbytery, I shahl
attempt shortly tojustify.

i. In doing sa.my first position is that the
psaiter is a medium afipraise furnishcd by di-
vine inspiration ta the 0.T. Cburcb. in
that proposition there arc two parts, that thc
psalter is a medium of praise for the 0.T.
church ; that it s divinely inspired. 1 do
not think cither af these positions is questioned
amangst us. Let me just notice with regard
ta the inspiration that the testimany upon that
point ai the NT. is very decisive and ail
thc mare that it is given very expressly ta what
arc known as the cursing psalms, sa that it is
quite unallowable for any Christian ta speak af
any psalm as breathing tht spirit of private
rcvcnge. It is a very difierent spirit they
breathe, a spirit ai which, if the churcb was
mare largelv possesscd, it would value the
Psalm-s more highiv.

- tb tod.,..flZ ippe. a.ý.. cpare.d for te .1etury
.Oweqnuid i its lasi moecint. in conneeion wat the

motion esqI hch st il prtaccd. tii. w:er b:ng on.
a..odàbVabtnt feoin the meeting. wF c pb1iîsh in Our col-
umnt a% the sub;ect is jot nor eora.%nt SO iaigtiy the ai.
c,<i...o lle rbuh Et'

-2. bly second position is tliat this divinely
inspired medium af praise %vas given ta farna
a medium ai praise not aniy for the OT.
church, but for the New T. ChUrLh as weIl.
This is a position wbich dues flot, I think,
admit af question. That thc 1Divine Teng in
tended the psaitet as a mnedium ai N.T. praise
wilI, I think, bc at once admitted by al per-
haps. I mnay be permitted ta refer ta ttvo
c.ansidratians in support ai it. One is thc
very late date at tvhî,..h thc psalter %vas ý.ons
plcted. Materiai otinued tu bec.tddcd ta iL
up ta tIhe ime -)f Nalac.hm. Thub ît iv.îs nly
in her cbosinR pertod ehdt the 0.1. llhutLh pos-
sessed the completed pbalter, whi,.h îvould
seern ta be 4ticast a t..nfimarîun of the pas;
tion that i was debigned foi the Nev as %vel
as the 04d. Nay, lues t not secm ta auhor.*e
the pasELEJfl that it was .iesigned more for
the New than the OId. The uther considera
taon is the very suiprisia>g one, that peoned
arrid the rermatkable '"' .!-' ~:v
and represshe aof the sentiments of those to
whomn evcry rite .n that ezanonsy eas sperialfy
dear, the Psalms should bc sa largely free
from the .oiouring that fact could flot but
bc expected ta imipart, and iaying hold simply
af the informing spirit should sai express it
as ta provide a medium ai praise suitable st iii
when that ritual had 3unk into oblivion, a
phenomenon Sa remnarkable as ta he explain-
able in no other way than the now largciy
discredited anc that boiy men af God spoke
as they were maoved by the Holy Gbost.

3. Supposing my second proposition ta be
admittedI asic also the admission of this that
neither in the psalter flot anywhere ini scrip-
turc is there ta bc faund any satisfactory in-
dication that ir is only partiaily ftted ta bc a
medium ai praise for the NT. church. 1I cm-
ploy the word satisfactary because there are
santie who imagine that thcy have tound in-
dications. But it s manifesi that these in-
dications being the determinatian cf prîvate
judgment cannot be deemced satisfactory ta
any svhose judgmenr docs nar make the same
pranouincemnent. Nor caoi I imagine any in-
dication coutid or shouid he satisfactory but an
indication from the same higb source as that
which furnished the medium af praîse.
Only He, who in Hia infinite wisdamn bas
given ir, is entîtled ta cmpioy the prnning
koife and ta say what should and wbat shauld
flot be embraced in thc psalmody of the N.T.
church.

4. My tourth proposition, whicb is simply
a carallary from the ptecedîng, is that there-
fore the proposai to make selections irom the
psalter is a strarigeiy unbecoming ane. One
migbt with entire prapriety use much stronger
language with regard ta it. And al the more
s0 wben the genesis ai the proposai is con-
sidered. I venture ta say it is not king since
when such a proposai coufd flot havie been
made in thc Presbytcrian Church in Canada.
I venture ta say thar flot long ago there was
flot a man in the Presbyterian Church in Can-
ada who .vould have dared in any court cf the
cburch ta mak-e such a proposai. Thse possi-
bility af such a proposai is but ai yesterday.
And thecwberefare ai thse possibility is flot
hard ta indicate. Tnerc is flot a question
but it bas risen aur ai the marveibous manner
in wbîch men bearing the Christian namne
have perrnitted thcmnselves ta bandle the
Word af God, and is indicative, painiully in-
dicative, ai how the cburch bas permitted bher-
self ta be ïnflueoced by them. Such j5 un-
questionably thc genesis ai the proposai
belote us, and sucb being its genesis I would
have the Iess besitation in characterizing
it as wc have donc, as being ta the last de-
grec unbecoming. lis unbecamîingncss
we shall further emphasîze by twa considera-
tions which 1 asic icave ta present and
witb whicb I shall canclude. ona is the
want af qualification upon the part af any
and cvery buman being ta say what are the
lements ai praise proper ta an inspircd psai-

ter. To have ta write sncb a sentence is mat-
ter af pure arnazernent. Just think ofla rcom
pany of men sirring down ta determ ic wbat
part ai an inspired psaiter is itted for praise.
Of tbe incongrnity ai sucb a spectacle we
shall bc mort convincid ilf we recal ta aur-
selves the scripture estimate ofimen. We have
oe statement ai that e*stimate in the words,
" Cursed is man that trusterh in mian and
malcetb ficsh his atm." This is a statement

thnt finds ample confirmation in the spectacle
that nt this day and in ail days is prcscnted
hy saciety. Another statement af iotht esti
mate is in thse iords," He that trusteth in bis
awn hearr is a folt," and brethrcn thse mate 1
become acquainted vith mysei the more ex-
tended is my obsertation and experience of
my fellow creatures, the mare do I feci coni
pelled ta bow ta the humiliation ai these
represenotatians. And such being a truc tep
restntation ai man,and man ar bis best estate,
what -are wve ta think ai a companoy ai surh
beings sitting down ta eliminate front a di
vine book ai praise rvhat os dispieasing Ia them
Wards cannot express tht utter and horrible
in...ongruitfy ai the spectacle. Tse second con
s;deration in support of the unbecomiogness
of tse proposai befote us is thse selections
themselves. Taoanc wha bas gant over the
r'salms carefully ntng the selectons and ex
closions, thse resait I have no doubt bans been
that ai pure amazement and profound pain.
There have been prortions leit ont that without
Joubt have pro% cd tht rod and staff af God
ta comioort Ris own in their need, or tht green
pasturcs in wbich fle bas made them delight-
edly ta lie down. Let us just notice sanie in-
stances taken at random. There is the beauti-
fut verse in the 42nd Psali witb its exquisite
taucb about sangs ia thse r:ght, «' His loving-
kindness ver tht Lord commTand will Rn tht
day, His songs with me by night, ta God by
whom 1 live l'Il pay." In the 4oth Psalm
we arceflot ta sing "Thy tender mercies,Lord,
from me 0 do thaun fot restrain, Thy loving-
kindaess and thy truth let themn me stili main-
tain,"words wbasc preciousness areimmenseiy
enhanced by their connection with the striking
confession ai sin which fllows-a confession
that must have spoken hopc ta many a sin-
burdened sout and especially wbea found
in snch a connection and ail the more that the
confession and ail are put inta bis lips by God
Himseli. In tht 48tb Psaim are no langer
ta4 be sung thse wards ai pure praise,"Co Lord,
according ta rbv namte thora' ail the earth's
thy praise, and thy right hand, 0 Lord, is fuîl
ai righteousness always. Because thy judg-
ments are made kaown let Zion mount te.
jaice, ai Judah let the daughters ait sead
forth a cheerful voice ;" and tht 5oth Psalm
is lefit ont, witLit s magnificent start remind-
ing ane ai tht blare ai the trumpet at the
grear day, Il Tht migbty God, tht Lord, bath
spoken and did caîl the earth fram risiag
ai the !,un ta where be bath hiF fait. .-

. Our Gad shall sureiy came, kecep sil-
ence shall ot be, belote him ire shal waste,
great storms shall round about hion be. Unio
the heavens clear he froni above shall cal,
and ta the eartb likewise that hie may judge
bis people aIl." Who that bas bad ta discaurse
upon thse soiemn theme ai the judgmcnt bas
not instinctivtaly turned ta that passage as al-
tording appropriate praise and the marc that
there is in jr sa sweer a declaration af the
very marraw ai tht gospel in the Unes that
describe God's saints as '" Ibose who by
sacrifice have made a covenant with me."
Nor are we ta sing from tht 5isr Psalm, I l My
ciased lips, 0 Lord, by thcetlet ±hem bc open-
ed, then shahl thy praises by my mouth abroad
be published.' Nar"ita braken spirit is ta
Gad a pleasing sacrifice, a broken and a con-
trite heart, Lord, thon will flot despise" In
the wisdom ai the Hynnal Committee these
thrice preciaus words are no langer ta bc sung.
And jost listen ta the siraius tbey have left ont
in the S5th Psalm, "That in thet may tby
people loy, wilt thoun fot us revive, show us
thy mercy, Lord. To us do tby salvation give.
V'il bear what God tht Lord wilt speak. ta bis
folks be'll speak peace and ta bois saints. But
le, tbem flnot retura ta foolisbness. To them
that fear bum surely near is bis salvation
that glory in aur ]and may have ber habita-
tion. Trnth met with mcrcv, rigbteousness
and peace kzissed mutuallv, truth spriDgs
from earth and righteousness looks down fromn
beaven high." Jusr think ofthat iast stara
containing sa surprising an expression ai the
central mystery ai the gospel, tht recoucilia-
tRan of rigbteousness and pence, rbink ai that
being let aut af tht praises ai tht church,ave,
and let aur wben divine wisdom and gracc had
put it in. But flot ta uodulv expand, ,it me
just not1ce, in this general way, rwo other in-
stances. Ont is in tIsa 27tIs Psalm in t'ie
words 'l Tho' me my parents bath should leave
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iieLord aili mi uptake," words wvhich the
great Father bas put inoaHis psaltcr ta com-
fort those who in His providence have been
dcpravcd of their natural guarduians, or what is
worse have guardians that are unnatural, and
that is but au instance af a whole c-lass, a class
in Nvhich rcierence .. made ta saine form
or other ai human experiena.e af a painlul
kind, a tlass sa maiuaciy divdcd that 1 be-
tieve here is ..ari..eIy a phase of human sur-
t ow whit.h bas not is oavn secaal word of
comfort but ta whir.h aur Hyannai Commatece
rias apparently bcen quite obliviaus. Mvy
cther re!e.-cnc.e là Io thie 9 4th Psalim wth it'S
arrefragable argument, II me Lard did plant
the car af man and hear tben shaih nat he,
He only formed the eye and then shali he nat
ciearly sec. He that the nations doth ç.orrect
shah ho not chastise you, He knowiedge unto
man doth teach and shah baimsell flot know,'
an argument before whicb, ta everv sincere
mind, ahi the systemns of athcasm, pantheiànm,
agnosticism, and sccpticusm ai evcry kind
tumble anto ruan lîke sa many structures of
cardboard, as they ail are, but an argument
iwhich the churcb in the wsdom of our Hymnal
Committee is no longer ta sing, although it
is worthy ai ber ioudest notes af praise.

Closing these general allusions, 1 would
cali yaur attention in conclusion ta tbis, that
the carmttee an ts slections seerns ta have
actcd an the principle af excluding as rnuch
as possible evetythang ai a denunciatory
nature. The instances that might beadciuced
are very many. As ta the wisdom aif the prin.
caple there is very rnanifest ground for ques.
taon. It is questionabie on the graund that
t s a certain sign ai church decadence wben

she says Peace,peace, and that in a hagh state
of spirituatlilfe the cburch wll ever îoyfully
sound this note oi warnang. It as objection.
able also in the face af the fact already refer-
red ta, that the N.T. bas put its imprimatur
upon the most denunciatory af ail the psalms,

Iand its objectionableness wîll further appear

opening line of the _36th Psalm, IlThe wicked
man's transgression." just sec tbeconcentrated
wisdorn ai that collocation of words. Sec how
any transgressor an a congregation sîngîng
that psalrn is transfixed with the thrust tbat
he is a wicked man. That is a conclusion that
many a transgressorand speciaiiy such as are
feund in congregatians, is secking eagerly
ta avoid. But here, before he is aware, it is
tirust upon him and that by an authority which
he dare not dispute and witb special emphasis
wben part af the praise ai the whole congre.
gation. And still again is it thrust upan hum
when in the foloing verse be finds that the
failure ta sec bas transgression as a fruit
of wickedness is the sîgn of a moral blind-
ncss wbich alone makces his self.flattery pos-
sible, but whicb will be compietely dissipated
by the manifest hatefulness of bis sin. Wbat
a course ai instruction for a man ta be put
througb during the singing ai tht psaln. iBut
abat instruction and a good deal more is,in the
wisdorn ofaour Hymnai Committee no langer ta
bc cnjayed, establishing the position *bat
in the selections tbemselvcs we bave a strik-
ing proof ai the unbecomingness of the at-
tempt ta make slections from the inspired
psalter-.a proof which will rernain in full force
whoever may make the selectians and kow-
ever extensive they may bc. Hence, on this
and the variaus grounds statcd, 1 ask the
Presbytery ta express its entire disapproval
ai any attempt ta make selectians front the

jpsalter and its conviction abat a profound pro-
picty dcanands the retentian af the wboie
psalter as a medium of the praise ai the
churcb.

WHERE TUE DIFPJCULTY LIES.

In a letter au yuur paper af january 24tb,
1 cad thîs senteuce, IlHave we " reierring
ta the merabers ai aur awn Presbyterian
L.hurcb> " been gavng as we have receavcd e(
Tficre as but ane answer can be gaven ta that

luifil their duty aiong thaslianc, but taking the
church as a wbole, mve certainly are flot gavîng
a., %ve receive. If tich andivadual member
gave according - as God bath prosperid"
him, and in proportion ta the Bible standard,
and did this reguiarly, systemnaticaliy and per.

jseveringiy, there would bc no sech de ficits as
wc hear a£ Instead ai retrenchanent we

would be planning new %,nrk, cntering upan
new filds, wbere as yct the sound ai the
gospel message has neyer been heard. The
wark at home wauhd be praspering, our own
hearts woula c ss burdeaied, marc filicd
witb joy and peace. We mugbt bave saime
àur-h expericoces as athe people ai Israel in
Davds ime, wb.n we are told, " the people
reaoi--cd for th.at they oflered wilingly, be
-.ause avth petifec.t heart they offered w*.l.ingly
tu the Laid.' O1 the promise in Malac-hi
iii. tu, maghs be fulraled an us. A-, e çh ir.là. we

have nevai pruved t/uit promise. Giving is a
Christaun gidic. [n -,ad Corinthans, the 8ah
t-bapser, l'aul, aiter exprcssing commiendatian
of thu MýaLedonidn iLhurt.h fat their liberality,
gaves tbis tounisel ta the Ct.rinthian cburch,
C. berefore ab ye abound in cv.erytbing, in
faith, an utteranLe and knowiedge, and in al
doligenLe, and in your lave ta us, sec that ye
.bound lanthés gtà.e %Iiso." Paul scems ta
anler ibas ihey need ta ha spe.ially watchful
lest tbey (ai here. He does flot aant tbemn
ta bce satisfied witb srnaii. tbîngs. but ta
"ahound an ibis grace," ta show their loyal

devation tu the cause by generous gifts. This
grace ai givîng is anc ai the distinguishing
traits hy which Chrîstians are ta show be-
iora the world their lave for the Master and
sheir baude and assurance that Ha, and Ha
ahane, cao taise men from thear sinful, fallen
condition and save thein eternaliy.

There is fia douht that the lack ai this
grace in many af tbe professed fohiowers ai
Christ causes worhdhy men ta sacer and ta ex-
press doubts i, atet al,é Christaanity is ai sucb
paramounit importance as we dlair it is.
There as fia other way ai salvîng the money
question and endîng the difficulty but by the
cburch waking up ta ias duty, and eacb in-
dîvîduai doang bas or ber share. The poor
must nos depend on the rich. The ricb must
flot shark, the added responsibiity wbîcb
wealtb brîngs. " Every man shaîl give as ha
as able, au-cordang ta the biessing ai the Lord
thy God wbach Ha bas given shee-" There
as a story toid af Daniel Webster. Ha was
asked what was the mast amportant thought
thas had ever passedl througb bis mmnd. is
answer was, «' my personai responsibility bc-
fore Gad." Would is flot ha well (or each
ana ai us ta cansider weii "bas is aur persan-
aI responsibiity hefore God in this matter ai
giving for the bonor ai His cause and the
spread ai Hîs name over the whaie world.

TE.RM fELDERS.

Sir,-The distinction cornmoniy made bc-
tween mînisters and eiders is flot a proper
anc. We may as weil speak ai officers and sol-
diers. Ministets are th:mnseives eiders. Tbey
oa oniy "ilabour in she word and doc-
trine," but aiso rule. Those comrnlny caihcdl
eiders, do only the latter. But, for the sake
ai convenience, 1 shall here foiiow the multi-
tude, anad use the word léeiders" as meaning
those wbo only rule.

Some advocate the appoinsment ai eiders
for or.ly a terra, which, oficourse, can ha te-
newed. Now, it as quite troc that their ap-
poansment for lie bas difficuliis connecsed
witb it. But so alsa bas their appainsmens
for oniy a terra, as it appears ta me.

Eiders appointed fat only a tarin wouid be
an a diffèrent position in the church (tain that
an wbach they now ara. We believe that there
is scriptural warrant for the office ai the eider.
We believe that ha should ha ordained ta bis
office. We do flot believe that the eIders
whomn Paul lais Titus an CraSe to ordaîn, were
onîy ministers. Nor 1 do flot behieve--as
naany do-ibat shete is saine mystariaus virtue
an ordination. I believe that it is simply a
saien manner ai sesting ana apatt ta asacred
office. Stahl, therc as sornethîng in it. One
who bas been ordained stands in a dafferent
position front that in which ha did before.
The prancaple on avi- as iounded the popish
maxîm, "once a priest, always a ptiest," is
an excellent ana, though the papists carry it
out to fat. [t s this- what is given ta the
Lord cannot ha taken froin Him. We act an
as an aut awn deaiings with aur fllow-rnen.
If!1 maake anaaprescrit 1 cannet justly take
it from in a. It is aisen said that eIders are
iaymen and therefore they repretent the can-
gregation. I âeny that tbey are iaymcn.
They have heen ardained. The two parts ai

the term 1' ordaincd iaynien" ~ontradi.t ea.içh
other. One may as wcll speak ai a iay min
ister. Of course, if anc is appointcd an eider
only (or a tcrm, when that term exapires, un
lcss he is re appointcd, he accupies no higbcr
place in the cburcb than he did belote, as is
the case avith the Moderator ai any ai the
three bigber courts ai aur church in like Jr
cuinstances. Now, wouid it nat be out ai
place ta go througb tha solcmn, thaugh simple
ceremony ai ordaining one ta the eidcrsbip
for enly, say, five ycars ? Well, il eiders are
nat ordnined, there will be, ai course, aniy the
minister in the session who is ordained. Put
is it flot cinrary ta air views nf scriptarcabat
the tcaching eider sbauld ba ordained, but
flot the merely ruling anc? Again, if there
bc deacons in a congregation they musa bc
ordained. On that point scripture is perfect
Iy clear But the ruiing eider bas a higber
place than the deacon in the :hurch Then, if
the lowcr office bearer must be ordained, s0
aiso must the highcr. The fohlowing is cer-
tainhy flot in barmoüy %witb scripture-tbe
teacbing and ruiing eider ordained ; the mere-
iy ruiing eider unordained ; the dca-on or-
dained.

As 1 bave already said there are dilicuities
connected avitb a liie-service eidership. But
it seems ta me tbat there arc vcr seriaus
difficuities connected witb a term-service ana.
These 1 have endeavorcd ta paint out. 'ae
must expecita find defects in everything with
which man bas ta do.

1 wouid anost respectfuliy make thîs sugges-
tion. Le.t a certain number of the eiders in a
congregation serve in turn for a certain period.
There seems ta bave been an arrangement
like this for the priests under the iaw. Weare
toid that Zacharias, the father of John the
Baptist, wvas executing the priest's office be-
fore Gad in the order ai bis course, wben Gab-
riel appeared ta bim, and that as soon as the
days of bis ministrations were accomplished
be dcparted ta bis awn bouse. According ta
the plan whicb 1 have suggested, ana '« once
an eider" would bc " always an eIder." There-
fore, be could with ail propriety bc ordained.
But be would nat be always in power. For a
time he would be, in effect, the vcry saine as
if he were in a new congregation ai wbicbh h
ivas flot an eider. Changes mîght then be
introduced wbich couid flot well be introduced
if be vere in power.

For the sake ai those who have flot fully
considered the matter, I1'vould, in a word or
twa, show the difference between a term eider-
sbip and a term, pastorate. An eider is fiat
called toanad appointed ta labour in a con-
gregation as a minister as. Wben an eider
ceases ta be an eider in a congregation, be
does flot nccd ta leave it. But when a min-'
ister ceases ta ha tbe pastor ai a congregatian
he, as a rule, bas ta seek another field of lab-
our, if he bas not found on,: before.

T. FENWVICKC.
Woodbridge, Ont.

Mrs. C. H. Spurgeon publishes in The
Sviord and Trowd ( or February, an extracs
ai a letter from a massianary in japan : " You
will be giad ta know that 1 bave commanced
ta translate the lie ai dear Mr. Spurgeon anr
ta Japanese. I arn aiso desirous of carrying
out my original intention ai publisbing anc af
the sermons eacb week. 1 think thas aillaur
native preachers in this country would be giad
ta subscrabe for thcm, were they thus made
available in thear awn language'

The new Year-Book <Cburcb ai Scotland)
shows that thera are stahl about 4oa parisb
manisters (out ai a total of some 1,700) who
receive less than £20o a vear, and that, an the
other hand, there are about a dozen who te-
ceive (rom £Saa ta £t.oao. The best paid are
Dr. Donald Macleod, ai Good Words, who te-
ceives £i,ooo ; Dr. Macgregor, who reccaves
£9.5o, wvith a manse ; Dr. Macgregar's cal-
heague, Mr. A. W. Walliamson, who receives
£95o0. and Rev. J. R. Wilson, ai Hawick,
who receives,£936.

An Ainerican contemporary computes that
there are about seven bundred womcn dactars
at the prescrnt time practising in Russia.
Many ai these occupy important positions an
bospatals and worichauscs. The remunera-
tion for those different posts varies froin about
.£2oo downwards. So fat as private practice
is concernçd, there is ane woman dactor who
makes an incarne oai ,Swa per annumn-a
phénomenallygood record. Buttbe average an-
caine of the worn medacal practasioner an
private practice is something under £300 a
year.
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by bysteinasic bencticence, we understnnd

îbc givaag ai a stated and regular portion ai
out means for relagiaus and benevoheot pur-
poses. The general adea as ihat we sbauld
gave, ot on impulse, but according ta a wehb-
defined and ardetly plan. This as a subhect
ta avhicb the iable devotes considerable at-
tention, and yct as as anc whach many people
fasi ta undcrsiand, or worse stl-do nos wish
ta undcrsaand. It as a'ery Unfarîunate that thas
should ha the case, hecause i ail wouhd gave
aL.cording ta the bcriptural methad, ahen they
thcmselves would bc the heter for as ; sherc
would ha abundant meansior carryang on althe
work an whicb the chnrcb as engaged, and
many collectors wauld ha spared a mass daffi-
cuit and dîsagrecable task.

The Word ai God enjoins mca ta give
cbeerfully. -"God loveîh a cheerful gaver "
01-a Cor. lx. 7). When a cup ai cold water as
given ta a disciple, it should not hcalalowed
ta drap (romn the end ai an icicia±. The Bible
also enjoins men ta gave regulariy. On the
ltrs, day oh the week tbey shoaiid present their
afferangs (a. Cor. xvi. 2). Tbey shouid also
gave with a set purpose. 1'Evcry man as ha
purpasetb an bas heart, so bat biim give" (i.
Cor. lx. 7). It is as much a duty ta purpose
ta give as as is to give wbat bas been purpos-
cd. Gavang shouid not ha donc grudgingiy.
If a man gaves a lttie, and gives thas littie
grudgingly, ha just cammits twa sins-a sin
ai omnission and a sin ai commission. Ha
omits to gave as ha ougbt, and hc shows bis
temper as ha nught flot.

llow mach should ha given ? Onc-tensb.
Il a mans ancome is $200 a csbould give $20a;

i $400 ha sbouid give $40. Some people pro-
pose ta gave two cents pet week ta missions.
No fauls can ha found with that proposai, pro-
vaded the marc weaithy gave the balance of
thear duc ta other religious and benevoieteŽ
purposes. Even helore the iaw was given,
Jacob promised ta giva one-aenth ta Gad 'Gen.
xxviii. 22). Up tilb that period in Jacob's
lie there wvas lîttie an bis character ta corn-
mend. Ha bad rnanifested a greedy, grasp-
ing disposition. But ilihc, witb ail bis mean-
ness, promased to give one-tenth ta God, the
Christian to-day shouid sureiy ha willîng ta
give an equal proportion. Wban the iaw ivas
gaven il was definitaly stated that God requit-
cd one-tentb. That rula aas navet abrogated.
In the last message thas came ta the Jews we
find shese words, " Bring ye ail the titbas in-
ta the store-bouse."

Some people abject ta abis rule now, be-
cause thcy say we are living, nos under the
iaw, but under the Gospel. Is that a reason
wby iess should ha gîven ? Wc are certaaniy
enjayang marte îaghs and greaser priviieges
now shan the Jew ever enjayed, and if that
argument proves anything, it proves shat we
shauid ha willing ta give nos less, but more
than was given by the Jews.

One reason why the tishe should ha given
is that God prornised temporal hlessings on
that condition. "1I will rebuke the devourer
for vaut sake, and ha shail no mnore destroy
the fruit ai vaut ground." One ai the hast
cures for bard sines is ta honor God hy aur
contributions. Mr. Thomas Kane, ai Chi-
cago, trîed t and was more than satisfied
wtb the experiment. Ha urged others ta try
is ; they did sa, and were elualiy well satis-
lied (Luke vi. 38 ; Prov. Xi. 24).

Another reasan wby we should give ait Ieast
a sentb, is that spiritual blessings are, promis-
cd on that condition (Mal.i. io1.i2). The
varions Boards ai autr church are .rippled ha-
causa means are not forthcomiog futcarryingon
the work. It as said that there is ikaiy ta ha
a serions deficis in saine departinants this yaar.
Such wouid notbe the case if Christians conti-
huted accordîng to the mIle laid down. lu-
deed, then, thesa boards would ha able ta mecs
their presens oblugation, and aven greatly
extend their work, and in proportion as the
work is extended wiil the chuých as borna
receive a blessing.
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Ggine wlmce cna o mOZIVcone'.
,m i ars bedonsi the cye
\Verlre i minîri ai IIom,
T'hroxmgimail cerity;
%Vîîli kindred spirits now la r2ise
'l'lie limavenly sang the song ni mlaise.
Awhile lie tiad ihis carih,
4% starer of i.ilscases,
A plant of heavenly bâtis.l
Nourihcd ilirciigli pravers and teaTs,
,rhum hcenfy iecsi mweal<ness sown
Z'ov blotini-, and shakeb lake L.eluammun.

hkvelly, Oct .3rc. W. T.

ONE MINUTE 'A PERS.

sr m10c. .. A. 1 1:. 'm iNo\. .' . Pi.'

EN ?

ast. The sauti that sinncth, it shall die.
Ezek. \vIii, 4 20.

2nd. The wages ai sin is death ; but the
gifi ai God is eternal lofe, ibrougli Jesus Christ
aour Lord. Rom. vi, 23.

3rd. Awake îbou thai slcepest, and arise
iram the demd, and Christ shall give thet lght.
Epb. , 14.

4ih. Escape for tby ile . loJ: uot bebmnd
tbee, nemiber sîay thou n ail the plain ; escape
îo the mounstain, lest thou bc consumed. Gens.
xix, 1 -.

;th. Seek ve the Lard wbîle hc may be
iaund, cli ye uipon Hmm wble He s near.
Let the wîcked forsake is way and the un-
raghicous mani is tbougts ; and let homo ne-
tura untn tht Lard, and He will have mercy
upon him ; and ta aur God for Ht will bund-
antly pardan. Isai. iii, 6, 7.

6h. Turn yau at my reproof ; bebald I wll
pour oui my spirit unto yaus, 1 wil make known
my words unto yau. Prov. i, 21.

7ib. And it shah camne ta pass, that whosa-
ever shahl caîl on tht name ai the Lord, shal
be saved. Acts ii, 21.

SUNG IN TUE SANCTUARY.

mft% îus:s. îit. cocH SIii m .

The spiriuf praise was characteristic ai
the Jews. Laty demaoustratians ai joy, witb
vaîce and trumpet and psaltery and cymbals
marked the dedîcation ai the Temple and
themr annual and accasional ieasts. Their
mare cammon acîs ai worshmu also partocok
af the same cliaracter. The oriental feelings
were mare esily toucbed than ours-emotian
prevailed over tbougbt. AIl Christians re-
cagnize the prapniety af serving God with
gadoess, but carnparatiu'chy few enter ino
the spirit ai the command and any form ai
service that is 001 valunîmrv and cheerful
cannot be ccepted. Religion in utsel is a
happy thing. It is folîy and sin ta be miser-
able, marose and goomny, wbeiher as regards
ourselves or aour fellow men.

What is praîse ? Iraise is the legitimiate
exponent ai gladness, implying a knawledge
af Gad'3 chanacter, and tht averflowing ai a
grateful heart. liaos nai 50o much an c ai
the reason, as an overflow ai the feeling. fit
is the utterance ai tht saul an rarer moments,
wben it s kndled in admiration ai Gad's
gaveroiment n grace and providence. It is
not cnhly a Christian attrabute, but a dis-
position of tht mmnd and a rantînuaus aci.
It springs tramr a saoit that s more or lcss ai
God's goodness, and i alwavs strengîbens
feelings ai pety, ta give tbem utieraisce.. just
as air gaives blaze ta (re. M1iany feelings ai
tht devaut saul languîsh or die because ti,ey
are not s'ocalized waîh sacrcd saong.

la certain churches praîse aoccupies but a
small part ai tht service. la the Roman
Cabhlc ad ailier churches that have lturgi-
cal fanms ai warshîp there is greater pravision
for this part ai waorshmp. la churches lîke
aur awn a great demlis let ta the judgment
and feelings af tht pastar. la manychurches

isa the sangng s conftned ta comparatively
few, and in scome cases entirely ta the choir.
There is nothing wrong an havîng a select
number of îrmned voises lemd n praise, jusi
as tht minster leads an prayer. But whether
il is better ta bave a choir do ail the singing
or ta bave no singing at ail is questionable,

for nat tnrecquen tly chairs are engaged
Simply for their arîistic qualities or ta attract
cangregatians wbere the pulpît is weak, there
as the spmirtrmusic, but mot that ai devotian.
Nar can it bc denied that the music set ta
many ai mur bymns is mot sceccted nor adapt-
ed ta praise. fi is aimed ta show tbe capa-
bilities ai the human voice mare than ta
produce heart-Ieeling and is mot fitîed for the
sanctuary. Tunes are bewn out of synpb-
unies and oratorios and aperas. They are
good iin the concert mralm, but out af place in
the churcb, for in many cases 'l tbe hetter a
tune as thie warse îî is in the service aifithe
sancîîiary."* For these reasons aur 1salmody
as in many cases a merc iorm and a miockery
and an insult ta Almîigbty Gad, wbereas i
migbt bc made profitable ta aur sauls, and
every inote aaan ci ai sacrifice.

It as pleasîng ta hear wel.rendcred solos
when the singer bad a persanat experience ai
the thought cxpressed n sang, but there as no
praise comparable ta that ai the entîre con-
gregaiion. For those who prefer surplmced
chairs and itoing, and artistmc rendermngs ai
classsical and ancient melodmes, because
tbrough these they are braughtit nta nearer
communion wmth tbe Dmvine Being I have the
hîghest respect, but the memormes aifailier
days when the hundreds and thousands wvho
warshipped on the hlisîdes -and n the moors
and glens, scended ta heaven, bas brought
me mare in toucli and sympatby witb those
simpler melodmes thai can be sung by traned
and un«trained, ricb and poor alike.

Tbe lBing whom we warsbmp as wortby ai
the grandest notes tbat angels sang, but He
as equdlly welI pleased with thl icmnor strains
ai humble and contrite and broken-hearted
anes wbo seel, n their awn uncultured way ta
swell the sang ai tbe rcdeemed n eartb and
beaven. We cannai, however, bc always in
the temple, and cngaged n worsbîp, but n
f-very vocation ai hife we can cultivate tlie
spirit ai praise.

SAPBPA TIIKEEPIN(;- AAD BUSI-
NESS.

Thie .a,/6an Christian :C'hro:nùcle andl Mis-
siônary Tidipigs contains the iallawing con-
cerning a citizen ai Colorado, wbo wîîh bis
wiiew'as among tbe passengers whose lives
wcre hst in a recent shipwreck in the China
Sea.

Nearlv twenty-five vears ga 'Mr. Chain
was a student in Jacksonville, Illinois, witb
tbe gospel ministry in view. His healîli faîl-
ing, especially bais eye.sîgbt, campelhed hum
ta turn bis attention ta business Pursuits. He
sougbt tbe bracing climate ai Colorado, and
iiter rusticating a year or mare, an the open
plains at the base ai tbe Rocky Maunatains,
lie apened a smnalh boakc store i Denver.

Hmis first Sunday n thibe bmwld western
cammunmty ai Denver revealed bis stauncli
Chrstan character. On Saturday nigbî lie
closed bis place af business, and dîd not open
again tihi Monday ricarn'ing. At once a com-
mittee ai business men waited upon hmmi eariy
that Manday and remnonstrated witb him.
Tliey said:; "Out here n ibis newly settled
cauntry n tbe west we al do business an
Sunday as on any other day, and yau wihh
mot succeed if yau lose the best day in the
week for trade. Besides we cannot afford ta
have sucb a precedent esîablîsbed amang
uis.'

Wth that quiet but very irai Christian
dîgnity the yaung MNr. Chain rcplied :
"Gentlemen, wbat lttle money we have we

moade by keepîog God's lioly Sabbatb bacl, n
lilnoîs, and God as th-_ same bere and there,

therefare, i we [aal an business in Colorado
by abservmng Hîs boly day, we shaîl be wllng
ta lose aur imoaey." instemd af imlure, baw-
ever, lie and is pantner. S. B. Hardy, wbo

Isa came fram tbe samne cîty n lînos, were
blessed with phenomenal succcss. Their
noble example of Sunday closîng was sonon
Iollowed by thers, and now the civ oai î5u,.
oaa population as as orderly on that day ai

the week as any city in America. It was
simpiy God fuifilling His promise, in s0 bloss-
ing thase twa Lhrmstan young mea, as stated
n Isaiah lviii. 13, 14, and other places 4n us
WVord . If tbou turna away thy foot fram the

Sabbath (ram doing tby pîcasure on My holy
day ; and cmii the Sabbth a dehight, the holy
of the Lord, honorable ; mlot doing thine awa

ways nor inding thine awn pleasure, nor
speaking thitie own %wards ; then shalt thon
deliglit thyseli in the Lord, and 1 will cause
îhce ta ride upon cthe high places of the earili,
and fecd thee with the heritage of Jacob, tby
father, for the mouth of the Laid bath spoken
't."

Their business was Sa ricbly blcssed that
their wholesale and retail house-known naw
as "'The Chain & Hardy Book, Art and
Statîoncry Company, ai Denver," bas bc-
corne ane of the largest and most influential
in pramating literary and Christian culture,
%vest of the Mississippi river. For iwo de-
cades it bas bren the rendczvous for clergy-
nmen af ail denorinations, and iterary people
af that and adjacent States.

RESE M.BIANYCES

Dr. Dunlop Moore, in the Presbyl'rian,
calis attention ta the very remarkable resemi-
blances between Hinduism and Buddhisii, on
tle ane hand, and the ceremanies practised an
the ather hand by the Roman Cathalic
Chuirch. Dr. Moore imself was a resident
in India and be noed the fallowing parallels

'Bath systemis (aster asceticism, and agree
in proclaiming the meritrîou3ness af
voluntary paverty and of celibac.y. Bath
have monks and hermits, devotees dwelling
in manasteries and in deserts. Begging
Brahins may be cornpared ta mendicant
friars. Bath cancur in savîag prayers in an
unknown tangue, and use ai beads, wbich
they cautt n perfnrminpg their invocations.
To the cammon poople ai Loth religions tbe
reading ai their Scripturcs is torbidden.
Hiodus have their purgatories, and their
sh:raddha, or service for tbe repose and bap.
pîness ai the dead. Their temples are light.
cd up n day time like Roman churches ; and
as the Roman prîrst rings a bell during mass,
sa does th'e Braliman during worship in hîs
temple. %Works af supereragation are re-
cognized aîke n tbe Roman and Hîndu
systems. In both, a lawv standard of pmty
may suffice for persans engaged ini business,
whle a higlier is proposed ta a select fetw
taken from tbe comman mass. Hîndus know
the use ai piaus frauds, and have their mir-
acles wrought by holy men and by images.
They taa bald the dactrine of the opus 0>e>'
alumi, or the menit ai a religiaus act apart
from the disposition ai the worsbipper. The
alleged powers af the priest ta make a Cii isr
ai a wafer by saying hoic es cmrus imeum, re-
sembles tbe Brahman's cdaim by tbe use ai
mantIras ta endow a block ai stone with an
animating divinity. Pilgrims, wbo travel on
their bare knees over rough stes, or wbo
walk wth peas or gravel ini the inside af their
shoes or brogues, as a penance, are imitatars
ai self-tor&uring Hindus, wha will periormn
painful journcys ta distant sbrines, by drag-
gîng their bodies flat along the ground.
WVhile professed thieves and thugs in India
pay their devotions assiduously ta the goddess
Kali, and make ber their tutelary deity,
Italian banditti and pirates bave been known
ta put tbemselves under tbe protection ai tbe
Xirgin, and ta have vowed ta bier a part ai
ibeir pluder. "

THE LOIW'S PEO PLE DESTRO YJNG
THE LORJY'S DA Y.

The sacredness of tbe Lord's Day appears
ta be less regarded every year. As tbe
spring opens there is a frcsb impulse on cvery
band ta set aside its distinct features. Ex-
cursions invite- Summer bouses are ta be
seleçîcd and Sunday offers apportunities for
it. A long bicycle ride is especîally attrac-
tive. The iamily are învited ta visit relativeý;,
and it takes the whole day. At Ieast, the
house piazza, tbe Sunday paper and tbe novel
set Up their attractions against public worship.
The most painful fact about tbis graduaIi oss
ai tbe Lord's Day is tbat its sacredness is
being destroycd by the Lord's iollowers. If
every persan lived up to bis convictions on
this subjci the day would bc protected. Its
value is lost tbrougb Christians doing wbat
tbcy would not wîsb athceCliristians ta do
on that day. If Stinday should cease ta be
the Lord's Day it would be because Christians
have resisted the pleadings af their own con-
sciences cancerning it. Na legislature can

Christianize the wcekly rest day. It crin
only irecetbe day froni the burdcns af con-
tinuaus toit. But if each Christian keeps it
as in bis best moments il miglhrbc kepf. il
can nat bc destrayed. WVc thereinre appeal
ta the iallowvers ai Christ ta set H-is scat an
His day in aur land. Kecp it free fromn labor.
Iay na unnecessary burdens ai toit in it on
ailiers. Makc il a day fe.r the conscience.
Worship God in it, bath in prîvate and in
public. Do some kîndly service ta athers
every Sunday in honor ai the day. Mlake it
an ideal day in your own lie. Then plead
ii, is behalf. But voîîr own lile vIJbc fthe
strongest pîca. A Christians character is
!argeIy determined by bis use ai hâs Sabbaths.
The Christian character af the nation is de-
cided by the way its Christian citizens reRard
thie Lard's Day. To ercry citizen il cornes
each wcek as a sarred trust. Whatever
others do, will you inake sit in yaur ie and
experiente î L.ord's Day ? - lhe Cotgrvra.

SA BlATH Kb.ElI>I#%G IN
HÉIBRID)ES.

TUE NE I

In the course ai bis addrcss at Excter Hall,
the veteran rissianary, Dr. I'atan, said,
II ou will neyer sec therm Icmving the churcli

or the centre wbere people arc meeting for
worsbip on the Lo.2's Day n anc ai aur
islands. You wll neyer sec anybody go
away ta visît friends and commit the devî's
sin ai keeping tbeir fiends away fram the
bouse ai God an the Lurd's Day. You will
neyer sec any man go away, on a bicycle, or
atberwisc, ta, spend the Sabbath in the
country. And if we are able ta reacli aur
churches an tbc Lard's Day, every convert
will be in bis seat, and no loiterer is scen
gaing in mter the service is begun, ta draw
away the attention ai those wha bave alre3dy
met for worship. They are al in ibeir seats
ta begin the first prayer, and ta conclude the
worship ; and they are not wearied witb long
service as very many are ai the present day.
If the services arc a litti, longer than usual,
there are no watches taken out and replmccd,
and whicb are scarcely inta the packet again
until tbey are taken out as before. No,
friends. Every eye is placed an the mission.
ary ; every heart is interested as they drink
in the great truths that arc new ta îhem, and
that reiresb and ieast their sauls as Jesus is
set before them. In this way they set mn ex-
ample ta, us n very many things. Saturday
bad corne ta be called, as n Scnapture, Ilthe
preparation tor the Sabbatb,' and an that
day ml cookiog is donc.

TRE BIBLE.

An American correspondent sends us tbe
iollowîng nate on tbe Bible : And thus it bas
came ta pmss that mter the errors no iess than
ater the assaulis ai so many hundred years.
surviving the misrcprecntatians afitis
enemies and the most dangeraus perversions
ai ils iriends, the Bibie stili maintaîns uts
unique power and grandeur; is stîli the sale
Book for ail the ward ; is still profitable be-
yond al ather books for doctrine, for reproof,
for correction, for instruction in righteous.
ness ; is stili found worthy ta ha called a
Book ai God, written for aur earnîng, that
we, tbraugh endurance and through camiont
ai the Scriptures, might bave aur hope. is
lessons are intcrwaven witb aIl that is noblest
n the lufe ai nations . IIThe sun neyer sets

upon its gleaming page." " What a Book V
exclaimed the brlliant and sceptical Rleine,
aire: a day spent in the uawooîed task ai
remding i. "Vast and wvide as the world,
rooted in tbe abyss ai creation, and towering
up beyond the blue secrets aiflicaven. Sun-
risc and sunset, promise and fuhfilîment, lufe
and deth, the whale drama ai Humanity, are
.-Il in tbis Book !"" Its light is like the
b idy ai -the baavens in its clearness ; its vast
nt ss likec the bosom ai the sca ; its variety
like the scenes of nature."

Rev. Hopkins Rets, writing ta the wei.51i
newspaper, Y Tyst, gives a glawing accouni
ai the receptian accorded ta bim, bis wîfe, and
the other missianarmes on their arrivai mn Chii
Chow, China. A congregatian ai over 300
Chînese had gatbered ta give tbem wchcoie.
On bis arrivai in China a iciv years ago, some
thirty persans only welcomcd him.
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1ETTER FROMi RE12 JOUN
f VILKI E, dMj.A.

MNr. Edior,-I have ont lime for a (tiiltl
ter ibis week, but a few facts may betp ta
k.ep us lu mind.

ist. On Xntas moruing we tried ta gel aur
Sabbath School cbitdren ta came ta tht cen-
tral hall ai tht callege and succeeded in gath.
criog in tht unrooled raom about 6oo lu ait,
titere bcbng represeutatives train al aur
i,- schois. To these ive gave prizes accord.
ing ta tht results ai the examinatians that
we had been holding tiuring tht previotis
wecks. Titey sere a notley crowd, repire-
seuîing al castes, from tht vcry highest ta
the vcry towest ; but thcy had aIl been taugbt
tht trutb about lesus and some o! tbemn
would put ta shame many a mare favored
schoo iiberne. Te over six bundred every
Sabbatb day tht gospel is taught and as
aur Christian zommunity grews we will be
able ta have a targer number ai such schools
-aur only limit in ibis sork beîog aur abiliîy
ta overtakc eil.

Iu the eveuiug of tht same day we had a
gatbering ai a!t aur Christians, svbcn ail had
a khane or feast together. [t svas lu many
ways a strikung gatberiog and aur tboughts
would go back ta a year before wbeu as yeî
sa few ofithese oew broîhers bad been gatber-
cd ino the ouîward cburcb of Christ. 1 t was
ta att a very enjayable tite and I trust helped
ta bring us nearer together.

2nd. Throîîgbout tht week beginuîng New
Vear's day wc bad meetings, mornung and
evening, for aur Chrustuans, as a preparatioo
for the Commutnion tht following Sabbatb,
but tspecially that 've mîght altogether seek
for fresh power for tht new years ork.
Every morniug ve bad abouît hall ai aur peo-
pIe and iu the eveuîng the cburch svas fuît.
They were ta ail a real bicssing and especiai.-
ty ta snmc a! aur workers who seemied ta have
receîved a first baptism aof tht Spirit.
Others will have wruteu about tht Mela at
Mblow, 5a 1 pass on.

3td. On Sabbaîh lasi, H. H. Lord Lans-
downe sent privately for tht coltege a dona-
tionofo Rs. 25-a parting gift as he was
about ta teave ludia and an Tuesday Iast
H. H. the Mýaharajah of Dbar sent Rs 400 (Or
tht same purpose, along sith a very kind
tetter. Both gis ere much oeeded and came
at a ime wheu we svere specialty pteading
for tht colege in conneciion with the apeging
of the Y.Mt.C.A.

4th. Ou Manday last, 22nd inst., our uew
raom for thte\'.àN.C.A. 'vas forutalIy apcued.
lu Novernbcr tast a strougly expressed sislt
for an association led ta a vust aif Mr. àMcCann,
thc encrgetic,warm-hearttd Gencral Secretary
who bas been senont frombhorne ta look
ater this special work. Au association svas
formed and aîready wc have ù.; uame> cnroiled,
the greater part biug Hiodoos. For the
accommodation ai tht association 1 was led ta
offer tht use ai the hall above tht present
church as soon as ît shautd bc finishtd, but
aI that lime, as 1 had no fonds, it was a very
indefinite promise. On Dec. 28th came Miss
McKellar's kind tetter sayung she banded over
for tht coltege buitding a gi she had received
af S4oci. Wiîb it wc werc able ta finish tht
raom, which we bave sune.e calied tht MicKet-
lar Hall and an Monday iast we dedîcated
il ta tht service ai aur Lord and Master. Iu
ibis we were grcaily helpzd by the presence
ni Mr. McCann who arranged te again spend
tbrce days wuîh us. On Sabbath and Monday
moroîogs we had praycr meetings and on
r'uesday we bad a couference with ail tht memn-
bers te îalk over methodts ai work, etc. On
Sabbath evenîng Mr. i'F.Cann gave an ad-
dress ta educated natives afier tht Handan
service, wben we had a full congregation who
lstencd attentuvely ta bis inîeresîîug address.
On Monday evcoing was tht format apening.
MNajor Hay, ai Mitow, vas ta have taken tht
chair, but was at the last moment unavnidably
detaîned ; but MNr. McCann abiy fWted bis
place and gave a stirring address ta tht
young men, whicb, with other speeches,
suogiog and prayer, miade tip a very profit-
able evening. On Tuesday eveniog Mr. Mc.

Cann gave a lecture ta another crowded audi-
ence qn India and Narwvay, illustrated by the
magic lantern.

This rooni wvill bc, I hope, the special
wark-room a! aur Christian students, in which
tbey will specially seck ta bring their Hindon
iellow students ta a knov'ledge cf the truth
as it is in Jesus. àh vilI bc divided by screcns
ino three divisions. The first will bc the
reading rooni, lu which are alrcady papers
secular and sacred; the second wiIl bc a
room for conversation and social gathering
cfa small knd-a room ta wbich thte Chris-
tian students cao take their cômpanions for a
talk, etc., and if possible a room ta which the
Hundoos and athers wili gather when thcy have
leisuire; wbilst the thîrd will bc a more
privat roî for the secretary and Chris-
tians only, for more direct Cbristian
dealing with thase seeking spiritual help.
Witen necessary the whale can be thrown ino
one, as for example on the Tucsday evening
when the e,..ngelistic prayer meeting af
,he Young men is held, just at the close af
the callegc- At this meeting a choir af
Young men up stairs will engage iu singing
hymos when athers down stairs invite the
stidents ta their meetings up stairs. On Fri-
day there wvill bc a Literary meeting and on
Sabbath evening aiter tht Hindan service
an addiess ta educated natives will bc givea.
Ttî.s roomn will bc, I bope,the most important
rout in the College work proper. May there
afien bc mucb joy in heaven over repenting
sauls there. Oue ai the young men bas been
led ta look forward ta mare directly cngaging
in thîs special svork here, and as he is one
of the first af nur awn traincd students tathus
engage in tht Mastcr's work lun tht 'Mission,
bis efforts will be specially pleasing. Over oe-
fourh ai aur students are Christian, and if
thev are taîtlî(ul cannot but be a very powcr.
ful influence in tht college ift. This we
hope the association will greatiy help. Tht
Christians ini heping dthers canoot but help
themselves.

lu addition,at Indore are hundreas of Young
men, educated iu a measure ta understand
English, dissatisfled witb their home sur-
rounidiitgs and religion, but without any
rccognized means af recreatian ar amusement,
with n chance for either moi-al or in-
tellectual improvemneut, excepting the schaol
debaîîng club. Na wonder sa many of them
fait ino viciaus evil habits, %vhen we causider
their cîrcumstances. These wve hope ta reacb,
as we have not betut able ta thus far, by
means af the association. Tbey arc ont reach-
cd bv the ordinary evangelistic svork and un-
less they are studeuts in aur college they
neyer hear ai tht gospel, except it ntay bec ith
contempt. As these represeut tht higbest
classes in the commuuiîy the effecc will be
ail the greater if we cao lead them- ta ka w
Hlm who is the Truth. The experiment is at
least worth tryiug and 1 know there are bearts
titat wili plead for us that we may be able ta
use ait tht apportunities grauted ta the full
for tht gloty ni Jesus.

Last nîght we 'vert cheered by tht baptisin
ai two Chamars-the flrsî break in that caste
at Indore. Ofien before they seemed about
ta came aut, yet soutething seemed ta stop
them. Wc hope they are but tht flrst af a
rich ingatbering. Stili more checring is tht
fact that these wvere led ta look ta Jesus by
somee cf those whc a ycar ago were called
Mdangs. Tava other castes seem aise ta bc

deeply moved ; but of this we cannot vet say
nytbing, save that wc are bapeful. Tht ncw
Christians arc now feeling tht need of a
churcb building iu tht city and are taking
steps ta gel the land for iis ; but ]et no ont
at home risc in alarm at ibis prospect, as tbcy
will themselves,wiîth t h lp obtainabie here
undertake the work-buitding ont large
enaugh ta accommodate at least 20e if it is
dane at ail. Our present cburch is tua fat fat
the women and chiidren ta camne even whtn
willing, aud bas ont any attraction for ihese
not Citristian, living at the other end of tht
city. Tht oew building %vould bc thus an
evangelistic hall for themn or their special work
rcom iu the aity.

Ten werc baptized tht Sabbatb beinre iast,
making 61 bapîized iu the last niot moths
here. Our hearts rejaice at tht great things
the Lord bath done cr us.

INDORE, Jan. 2ith, 1894.

March 7th, 1804.1
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Han. W. E. Blacksane: More people at-
tend Christian worship in the Fiji Islands in
proportion ta the popruation titan in the
United States.

Vancouver Warid: To make tbiç dear
Canada ai ours peweriul and prosperous ougbt
ta bc tht aim af ail ils sons, and this is au
impossibility If considerations ai race or creed
arc ta divide us and waste aur energies.

Christian Guardian : There is n gond rea-
son wby ail truc temperauce men, without re-
nouncinq their palitical opinions on other ques-
tions, cannot unite in support ai aoy ptac-
ticable mceasur2 for the restriction and sup-
pression afibtis demoralizing trafic. A inca-
sure so carried would bave a strauger support
titan eue enacted bv a parv majority, with an
organized political party opposîng it.

Gea. Macdonald. Few are needed ta do
the out-oi-thc-way tasks wbicb startie the
worid, and oee nay be mesi useful doing
commonpiace dutues and leaviog tht issue
witb God. And wheu t is ail aver and aur
feet will run n more, and aur bauds are
helpless, and we bave scarce strength ta mur-
mur a last prayer, then we shail sec that, in-
stcad af needîug a larger field. wc have let
uutilled many corners of our single acre, and
that noue oait is fit for our Mlaster's eye were
it nat for the sofîeniug sbadaov of the cross.

Catholic Record: Bretitren, you and 1inl
future will bc particuiarly careful ta honar the
sacred namne ai Jesus. Are you tempted ?
That name is a resisttess charmn agaiust as-
sauîts ai flesh, world, or devil. Are you tired
out ? The name af Jesus is a restful and
sootbiug influence. Are you sick? That
hnly name wil strengîhen you with super-
natural vigar. 1 hope that wheu ycu corne te
die yaur last breatb may utter that narne ai
Jesus with deep confidence, and that aur Lord
will answer your dyiug sigh witit an affection.
att welcom n oa ils heavenly court.

Dr. Parker : As a voting man, I was asked
ta go ta churcb oneSunday afiernuon. Said
my friend who invited me, "There is a very
fine Young man iu this town, and 1 go ta
hear him preach whcoever 1 cao. H e's
preaching this afternoon." 1 said, IlNo, I
shaîl not go." It was the iitst sermon ever
preacited by Robertson, a! Brighton 1 Cao I
ever repair the omisson ? I say te yau, be in
the church every service, because thet ture
you are net there may be thetlime of special
revelation. God will ual dîsappoînt yau. The
prepared hearer is essenîlal la the prepared
speaker. ___________

Rev. T. T. Muoger, D.D. :I say le every
Young person, man ar waman, get ail tht cdu-
cation that you possibly can. Sîraîn every
nerve, endure ail paverty, and even suifer, if
it be the condition of education. Take tine,
work, save, and spend your savuugs in schaol-
ing. Go thraugh the high school if you cao
te coitege, if yau cati, inarder ta fit you, ont
for a special calling, but for any caliing.
Count no haut or year wasîed that is speot in
helping you ta gel possession o! yourself and
yaur faculties. What yau oeed, lu order te
wiu any sort oi success in any kiod af work,
is a trained mind-the abilitv ta îhink quick-
ly, steadily, accurateiy and braadty.

Marcus Dods, D.D. : Fat back in te
hnzy dawu Abraham stoad whilt tht moto-
ing misîs hid tht horizon fram every other eve,
and hie aioe discerns what is la be. One
clear vaice, and ane oniy, rings ont îo unfaît-
eriog toues, and, fromn amîdst tht babel ai
voices that utter cither amaziug fallîts or mis-
directed vcarnîugs, gives the anc true forecast
and direction, the ont living word which bas
scparatcd itseif framn and survived ail the prag-
nostications of Chalatan sootbsayers and
priesîs ai Ur, because it bas never ceased ta
gîve hife ta men. It bas created for itseli a
channel, and yen cao trace it through tht
centuries by the livioe green ai its baoks and
tht liue it gives as îî gees. I-or Ibis hope
of Abrabam bas been fufiled ; tht creed and
its accampanying blessing, which that day
ived in tht beart ai ant man ooly, bas brought

blessiug ta ai! the families cf the ,arth.
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Zencher ani'D cholar.
Ma,î.}WINE A mO CKE.R. P x.

nOLPÉN aTer.T-%Vigie i. a moeper, ý(tong drink il raz.
ing . andl whooever i, deceivesi elereby , nt mi we.

As is usmial throughout Proverbs, the sepa.
rate verses litre have little if any connection
with one another. The first alune relates
directlv to intempcrance, though some of the
things warued agamust or suggested by con-
trast in the others are often founcl associatcd
mith it.

V. î.-Wine or strong drink is here personi-
ficd and specially viewed iu the aspect of de-
ccitrulness. It works its victims by the in-
sidiousness svth which it does its work. This
is scen in the unwillîugness of dri,,kcrs to ack-
nowledge even to themselves that it is a self.
indulgence. They try to believe it bas quali.
tics of food or medicine which may scem to
make it a he!pful thing ta the system. It is a
mocker agaîn in blinding the indulger ta the
change whicti its use prolauces, sonnewhat slow.
,y, yet surely, on the physical being. [t sets
in motion deteriorating agencies. At flrst
they mav be ait unnotictd, but erc long they
leave their mail, in an eyc that bas lost some-
what of its lustre, and a counitenance that bas
become more animal like, less spiritual. The
mnckery is ail the more bitter in thiat the
changed features aie really a reflection af
mental and moral degeneration. An over-
indulgenc.e at once dethrones the reason, pro-
ducîng entber unr-onsciousnsss or the painful
foolishness that shows itsel in ail sorts o! iu-
coherent and senseless utterances. But titis
ouly exhibats in intensified form, the weal:en-
rd inteliectual power, which continunus use
of liquor brings about. So alsa insensibly it
wcakens the moral nature. Excess sa blunts
the moral sense and defiles the imagination
that the drunkard re-adily gives way ta the
lower lusts af bis nature. But even apart fromn
over indulgence alcobol little by fittie, de-
stroys the clear sensitiveness af the moral
nature. The moral toue of the lufe k lowered.
Xine is further a mocker in con:ealing tht
point at which its use passes aver ino its
abuse. Whenever it becomes attractive dan-
ger ks at baud. To a greater extent than with
most pleasures does moderate indulgence here
tend ta praduce an appetite for cxcess. It is
nat ta be forgotten, hawever, that temperance
in drink is part of the larger law af restraint
from self-indulgence. Temperance will best
bc attained by kceping ever in mind that truc
lite is in love flot of pleasure, but of God. It
is a fruit af the Spirit (Gal. V. 22, 23). [t
cames ta maturuty, when the other fruits ap-
pear wîth t, spriugîng aut af a beart renewed
by the Spirit and berome Hîs dwelling place.

V. 2.-Prudence shouid restrain a man from
needlessly provoking a King, whosc supreme
power makes His anger full af terror like the
roariug af a lion. If such provocation be sin-
ning against ane's tfie, how much more must
that bc the case where tbe wrath is provoked
of Hilm whase vaîce shakes heaven and earth,
and wbo is righteous in His wrath.

V. 3.-Prudence, and a sense of true honer
dictate the avoidance of needless sute. The
man wba can make peace out ni what threat-
ens ta be a personal quarrel shares in the
blesseduess ai the peacemnakers. At tbe other
extreme is the fool ready ta take up every
anc's quarrel.

V. 4.-Slothiulness ks another farm ai self-
indulgence. Rest, welcome and %vholesome
wben fallawing arduaus labor, becames idIe-
ness wben contini'ed. The idler suatches at
auy ex.cuse ta shzk work. But this brings
its retributian. If anc season's woik is ne-
glected, the neplecter will in vain l>cg tbe
graund ta give him harvest in the caming anc.
Even if circumstanccs keep the idier from pav-
erty, idlcness works bis ruin, dwatfing the
euergies, enervating tbe manbood.

V'. ç.-This illustrates the praculcal advan-
tage ai sazacity. Thaughts and purposes ly-
ing -zearest the heart seem inaccessible like
watcr at the bottoom af a deep well. But the
shrewd, understanding man kuowing human
nature interprets from what he secs and hears.

V'. 6.-R. V. (margin) makes the con-
trast, wbite there are imany gracious, kindly
peaple, it is bard ta flnd anc wha is thoraugh-
ly true ta hîs inidly purpose and promises.

V. 7.-Tbe just man bas faith in God and
tht testimony af bis conscience. Hle wallcs ini
bis integriîy, following aiter perfection. He
is not only blessed in himstlf, but sheds a
biessing an bis children. The god of their
fathers is a preciaus heritage ta the children
of tht godly.
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W E h ave read and heard a good deal about re-
vivais and speciai services of one kind and

another during the past year, in différent parts of the
church. One good way to show that these revivals
were genuine works of grace would be to send an
additional fifty or hundred dollars to Dr. Reid for
missionary purposes. A revival that does flot go
down into a man's pocket fails to touch him in one
of the most vital parts.

THE Hamilton lady who asked last week whether
Tthe part of Toronto and Hamilton that

was à stirred to its depths" by the eloquence of Dr.
Gordon, Dr. Pierson, arnd others wouid do anything
practical, put a timely and important question.
There is a growing feeling in the church that the
94stirring" part of missionary work is getting out of
proportion with the giving part., On the 3oth day
of next April when Dr. Reid closes his books, it wili
flot be hard to tell how much the convention was
worth from a financial point of vuew.

IF the Presbyterian Church must have a heresy
trial next june it is to bc hoped that the

Supreme Court will flot have to struggle against
alieged heresy and deficits at the same time. Men
of the world wili be sure to say that a church that
does flot pay its missionaries is flot in a good posi-
tion to defend the Bible. The good book calîs for
seif-derijal, self-sacrifice ; it commands us to send
the gospel to everycreature and explicitly deciares
that its Divine Author loves a cheerful giver. A
serious deficit in our mission funds will go a long
way towards lessening the effect of any deliverance
the Assembly may give on a question of doctrine.
People flot by any means infidels wili say the man

thing for them and it is nothing more than justice
that they should have time and opportunity for
refiection and repentance. Some modern politi-
dians seemn to mistake worrying their own leader

J or independence.

THE CANADA PRE-SBYTE',RIAN.

T EBritish Weekly seems' to take a consider-
Hable amount of interest in Dr. Pierson and

is movements. In a recent issue the Weekly r-
ýys:

An American in London who says he is a friend of Dr. bq
>ierson, writes that Dr. Pierson has been preackuing regularly n
a the Oxford Presbyterian Church, Philadeiphia, which is at i
resent without a minister, and that he is flot abusing confi-
lence when he says that it is hoped that he will becomne ki
)astor. Our correspondent further affirnis that Dr. Pierson hi
Las flot been immnersed, and will not be. Arftongst Dr. Pier- le
en's friends at the Metropolitan Tabernacle a different 'm- ai
ression prevails, and if it is wronz it is a pity Dr. Pierson

hould not set them right.O

Ve have pretty good authority for saying that Dr.
>ierson has not been immersed. Whether it is his0
Luty to make a formai announcement to that effect
ýs a matter which, wc presume. must be left to the
judgment of Dr. Pierson himself. s

T H E retirement of the Hon. C. F. Fraser from P
public life is a distinct loss to Ontario. For c

about twenty years he managed the great spending s
iepartmnent of the Ontario Government without ac
single stain on biis record. He took the high ground r
that a minister of state should not only be person-
ally honest but should keep other hands out of the s
public chest as well. DurinZ the time he has been r
minister of Public Works millions have been expend- i
ed by his department but his administration of
affairs has been absolutely free from scandai. Thati
is a good deal to be able to say in a country in which
so many scandais reai and imaginary arise in and 1
around the chief spending department of goveru-
ments. It is said that the hon. gentleman differs 1
from his coileagues on certain public questions and
it is assumed that the givring of the ballot ta separ- i
ate schools is one of them. It . is nat unlikely 1
that prohibition and the franchise for women have
as much ta, do with the matter as the ballot. What-
ever the issues may be let the retîring minister get
credit for the good he bas done. The people of this
country are quite willing enough to blamne a public
servant when hie goes wrong, or even when they only
think hie has gone 'wrong, but they are not al
50 wiliing to give public men credit for long and
valuabie services. Mr. Meredith did honour ta him-
self and his party when hie expressied the hope that
the splendid abilities of the retiring minister would
still be utilized in some way for the good of the
country.

THE Presbyterian Church in Canada cannet
norafford ta recali a single Foreign missionary,

nrgive up a Home Mission station that is needed
t etthe wants of our people. To do either' of

these things would invoive a ioss of prestige that
could flot fail to injure the church. We made a
good deai of noise about the union of '75. At ail
events there was a good deal made whether Pres-
byterians made it or not. We are always taiking
more or iess about aur «"Fathers," our orthodoxy,
Our " time-honored symbols," our «"system of church
government,"our "martyred ancestors," our "geducated
ministry " and variaus other persons and things. The
Pani-Preshyterian' meeting was a great demonstra-
tion. The recent Foreign Mission Convention
bulked largely in the newspapers and was pleasant
enough to attend. Are we in the face of ail this
publicity to have such a deficit in aur Mission
Funds thiat our foreign work will be cérippled and
Our Homne missionaries pinched for want of the

Forum Hall, is doing a good work among people
apt in a great city to, be forgotten. It needs money
to help it in its work and to obtain it the commit-
tee of direction proposes holding a concert on Tues-
day of next week, the 13th inst., in Forum Hall, for
which, for the sake of its object, we bespeak a large
attendance.

[March 7th, 1894-

0OUR S YSTEM OF ED UcATION.

FHE Week is doing a great public service inicalling attention, as it is now doing, to Our
oasted systemn of education. Wherever anc
nakes inquiries, at parents, teachers, school
,spectors, one finds ch'iefly complaints of one
zid or another, but chiefly of the altogether toO
eavy burdens which it lays upon the young, its end-
ess tasks, examinations and promotions, and the in-
dequate returns which, so far as can bc seçn, are
)btained (rom thiq lauded, incomparable systelfi.
n the Week, of February ninth, is an article by
NIr. A. H. Morrison, a teacher of long experience ini
>ur different grades of schools, lower and higher,
Nhich, though over-pessimistic as a whole, we should
ay, yet contains so much wholesomne truth and
varning that we lay some extracts (romn it before
<ur readers. Quoting frorn an article by Professor
vlahaffy, of Trînity College, Dublin, on IlSham'Edu-
cation," hc applies some of its statements to Our-
selves with how much tru thfulness wc leave every
one ta iudge for himself. We regret only that the
picture is s0 life-like:

" The resuits point with certainty to this conclu-
suon : that the progress of the race, though
real, bas nat kept pace with the outlay of the treas-
ure and toit in public instruction and competition.
Our youth is flot more vigaraus or perfect, though
it may be taught mnany more things. The quantity
of teaching, both in hours and subjects, is damaging
the quality ; instruction is in-peding education.
In fact, the main feature of the modern system iS
hurry, and hurry is fatal toalal good training..-

"lSa far, then, the theory, as put into practice, is
not verifying the ioud promises of the theorists, and
there is even a possibility, which some would cail a
hope, that human nature will some day rebel against
this terribly increasing burden of aur youth, and
abolish it, as aur Governmenat bas abotished the
fêtes of Juggernaut in India....

"'The second point established is this, that if we
make haste with aur instruction, we are sure, not
only ta, spoil it, but ta destroy the education which
it ought ta convey ; mnoreover, we create a new
ocrop of physicai and mental evits ta take the place of
those we are striving ta remove.' Take the clearest
case. Is it a gaod bargain ta have a boy or girl
highly instructed and eminently successful in the
competition of tife, but shattcred in health, and re-
suiting in a splendid failure ? Let it be rememnber-
cd that there may bc innumerabie cases not sa
signal, and yet af the same kind-yau ng people
dam aged in sight, still more damaged inu insight, en-
tering the world weary and duil of mmid, with aIl
their vigaur and elasticity gone. They mayý get
their school scholarships at fourteen, their college
schoiarships at nineteen, a brilliant degree at twenty-
two ; and thed they sink inta the rank of some pro-
fession, having gained no useful habit but ta drudge
at books.

"Is this the way to build up the great English
(Canadian) race, calledJ to direct the fortunes of a
world-empire ? Is this the way ta preserve that
splendid type which foreigners criticise and ridicule,
only because they envy it ?"

dgWhat is the lesson ta be learned from these frag-
mentary remarks of the distinguished professor? "
asks Mr. Morrison. IlSimply this, that, witb aur forc*
bears across the sea, computsory education at high
pressure is not turning out to be the fine thing it
appeared in the dawn-light of a first venture, and
that, already, earnest and thoughtful minds are be-
ginning ta detect and expatiate upon its errors and
consequefit evils.

Education is a means not an end, for, practicallyp

an answer.
Personaily, looking back upan the last twenty-

five years of my life, which years have been sperit
almost unintermittenly in the ctass-moomn, in travel
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and at literary pursuits, tlîrec very good educatars
ien jrîdiciously applied, 1 ami farccd ta dthe conclu-

sion, ilien catitrasting tlîe past îitli the present,
that the %vorld ta.day is coarser, mare irreligiaus,
mare usuriously grasping, more disloyal, and more
aggressivcly prt'sunîipttuaus, vulgar, anîd illiterate than
it ivas tîventy-five years ago. It is morcover less
reverential and less honest.

Thirty ycars ago, mar~i>vere prigs îith the ex-
cuse oi ignorance; to-day many iore arc prigs phîs
a ittlcjogyraphy, arelii>ic/ic andid-amme;zr. batl the
last spellcd ivithi an e.

'1hirty years aga, nmany ivere in hutmble circuin-
stances atnd Izcncrv thecir place;, tu-day, many mare
are in humble circunstances, plus pretentious con-
ceit, cisgusting egatism, and agg-ressive cffroitery.

Thirty years aga, many ivere poor and caîîtented
to.day, tîîauks ta educatian, many more arc poor
pis ivalts, aspirations and langings %vhicli their
fathers neyer knciw, and îvhich their descendanîts
have na mc.tîs af gratifying, bave by illicit channels
andl dishonest aîîd therefore humoal practices.

Educatian af itseîi %%il] make c ii ucithler hiîpp%
nar gaod ; Ieast ai ail, miistlirected eduîcatioîî. 1 use
tîhe term educatiomi here il) its îoptîlar serîse, and iii
tlîat alone, tlhe scnsc in %vliicli it is coîîstrncd by
the masses to-day, îlot %vith that muiier, deeper incaîi-
ing, wliich is its truc iiterpretatian anid soul, but
which appecîrs tu bc uîîderstood, or at atny rate ai)
preciated, by a feu' onîy.

Education engenders uants. desîres, aspirations,
ambitions. Flow are thîey ta be satisfied ?

llov many cdtîcators tlîînk it %vorthi tleir uvhîlv
îvhctî isistilling the elemetits of Euclid or Latin or
French or Anglo.Saxoii or drawing ar book-kcep-
:uig or chcmnistry, ta sLll)llemcnt thecir instructions
%vith the coralary that thiese tlîings aie uvarthiy af
'hemseIves, and becattâe vorthy, desîrable ? l-lov
inany ofitlie ducated ]cave their class-roomns daiîy,
hourly, filled, saturated. uitlî this consciousness ?
IIow iiiany suppose tîiese hîgh-soundiîîg themes
nîcan niere money and advancement? Ilow many
deem them lovely af themnsehes, as vestures ai a
potent yet portianîess nability ? Ilarv many rceive
thcm, uith ury faces and distaste at their hearts, as
drastic tortics, disagrecable in themrsclvcs, but neces-
,ýary ta tlîe adva..ceîtitaf lyraiessianal heatl and
weaîth anid strength ? 1-Iow mnany stîffer thie dciv
ai instruîction ta fa]) gently on tlîcir ivilling spliiî,
because, beiîîg îlot straiîied, " i drapch as the
geiltle rain fram licaven," beiîîg twice blessed, blesýs-
in- him that gives anîd him tlîat takes ? HI-lait'any
atthe end arc satisfied ? 1lIoiv many disappoiîtcd ?

Waul it îlot indeed bc better iîistead ofiputting sa
intîcli faitlî inibooks anid book-lore, educational e.x.
liedicnc,state - id(, cs,onmices anîd o/oi,i vicli oiten
anly coiound uithout eniligylîtening, and rnultip)y
tlhe supply uitliout iiicreasing the dcmand, ta devate
haîf the weck ta the directiiig af thie young inîtelli-
gences into altogether alieti and divergenît cliannels
ta canvitice tlhc neaphlyte tlîat a mati may bc a book-
mani and yct a charlatan, ail educated mati and yet
a cad, a p)retentiau, oer-dressed female and yet a
vulgar uomail, tri tcach many lessons and paint
maany maraIs tîîat mighit pi-ave afi îîcalcuablc use in
tlhe pupils after life, and amîontlîcm nthe folaîving:
"fliat high positioîi,fat saary and fine clothing bhould
not bc the Ultimia 'hiade ai the truc spirit ai mani,
the portion that ]ives îlot l'y brerd alane , thiat nat-
tre is an abler educator thian ail the schioolînen p/us
the' schooluvoinen, put together, and her stîîdents,
humble, lovy,diligent ivarkcrs,are liappier than kîngs

pon their tilronesc, mare contented thami eveîî legal
luminaries iii mortgaged mansions, or inerciantt
princes behind bankruî>t stocks ; that books and
dogimas and xîethods are falible-alas ! ioiv faîlible !
-but that honcst labor is always truc, strotig, self-
respecting and rcspcctcd , tîîat gentlemn-uîîand
gcentlewannaii tre barri so by divine righit, and rnay

be cil i ov; on the tlîronc anud tioiv iii the tellement,
»lut thcy catînot be made iîom coarse-- material,
any marc than a blush-rose cati be farced irom a
patato tuber, or tîe ýonîg af thie tîîrushî jrocccd from
the throat ai the raven ; that 'tic sutîshine is a
glariaus birth,' and shiiieq an al alike ; that clouds
s;hadov even thie partaIs ai the great: îndeed, mast
frt.qucntly do sa; tiat catitentinent is a savereign
baîm for every earthly ill .tîîat discantriît sits,
ghiaul-like, a vcry Caliban ai dread and deiormity
at many a fireside whliclî warms the plasied hands
aifdl learts ai thie cnvied ai carth , tlîat ranks, classes
and conditions of lufe must be as they have always
been ; that education, so-called, cari neyer level
thîem, nor manufacture cquality in the long run;
above ail, titat labar is the universal lot, and being
oninipatent, it should therefare be honest ; and final-
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ly, that it is no disgrace ta bc humble and poor, as
it is no dishionor to cansidcr anothicr better titan
one's self."

\Vitlî tiot a tittk tlat is, as wve have said, too
pessimi2tie in NIr. Mlorrsan's article, there is, i ad-
dition ta what wve have quoted at suchlenctgtli, mu;Il
wholesomne truth which ail educators, and especially
,arents, %vould do well to reflect upon. Fromi pre';.
mnt appearances things arc likecly to growv worse e
fore a scrious and general protesî ili bc made
against a systcmi producing snc'i evils as arce here de-
picted, %vithoni. adequate compensating advatt-ges.
1E-notigh lias been said for the prescut, LIut the sub-
jcct tvill bear, and it is so important as ta deservi!
rcttirning ta, as tvc hope ta o h efore long.

THI IE M L L MISSION.

The cighith annual meeting a: the Toronto McAII
Auxiliary lheld ini the "i.NI. C. A. library lastThr
day aiterniooni, thougli carparatively smnall, wvas o
muchi interest. 1 lie Rev. L. H. jordan, B.D., pre-
sided, and tcave the meeting a goodi toile at the out-
set wvhich was well sustaiticd by the variousspae.
Al of thern had visited France and Pari,; and vere
able ta speal af thie îvork donectith more or less of
personal kniowledge, and ail spokce of it iii the miýsr
appreciative and hapeful terins. Reference %vas
made ta the great nccessity for cvangelical Christ ian
work in France, the readiness af the people indeed
thecir Ionging for it, the progress aîready made, m.tk-
ing it, it %v'as affirmcd the mast hopeful and sticcessri
o! any wvark beîng donc among Roman Cathalics in
any part af the world. Thle siînplicity and scriptnir-
alness of its methods ivere also dvclt upon, thc poi-
sibilities of good for France tvhichi are ini t1ik work
and throughi l-rance for the ivhiolc ai M. C. E-urope
Contributions bath in Lt anada and England have,
on accouti temporarv causes, rather fallen off
and in order ta mcet temparary reverses the parent
society proposes ta raise a SUM af $250,aiOfWhiCil
about one-haîf ILas already bcen subscribed, the
poar people ivhio have been betnefittedi by the misqion
thcmrselves contributing most liberally.

\Ve cari notv adci only a few %vords about the
.vork in Canada in connectian %vitIi this missiaon and

%ve quote fram the report af the secretary af the To-
ronto Auxiliary, Miss Martha Carty. There are ini
aIl seven auxiliaries, Toronto, Hamilton, Landau,
St. Catharines, Iarkdale, Winnipeg, Woodstock.
These auxiliaries have been able ta scnd ta France
annually for samc time far the wvork af the mission
$1î,500. This year cantributions have samewhiat
fallen aWr but upwards ai $1,38o have beeîî raised
and it is lioped that they tray yet bc able ta send
their usual amaunt. «'The reports of the seven aux-
iliaries," çay8 the secretary, «'are encauiraging. thonghi
same of them, we~ are sorry ta bc obliged ta state,
have not contribnted thleir tisual sum whicli is na
doubt due ta the seeming great need in their owvn
commiunities. Si-, necv life-members have been
added during the ycar, making twenty three in ail.
We wverc greatly clicercd a fewv iveeks a-10l'y the
visit af the Rcv. C. G. Greig, managing (irectar ai
the mission, who addressed nieeting's in H'familtoiî
and Toronto, and, had his time permitted, %vould
have visited the other auxiliaries. In closingy this
report, wte féel there is much %ve miglît have dlonc.
and trust that in the year we are just entering on
wve may be permnitted ta (la saînething ta haold up
the hands af those an hose shaulders the burden
oýf the rebpansibility ai carrving on the MNcAll Mis-
sion now rests."

DI.R EID bas; pli ire ini ack-ioledigitngthe
reccipt ai the folloîving beîjuests, mnade by

the late Mirs. Jahn McBean, aijarvis; St., Toronîto.
For the Aged and Infirm Mîinisters' Ftind .........

*the training of native teachers in Formosa.... iow>o
Home Missions ............................. 200.00

W E would ask the attention af the wvhole
churcli ta the notice %vhich appears ili thiq

issue ai the meeting of the Home Mission Cammit-
tee on the 27tlt inst. The 2oth is the Iatest date at
which dlaims ta came before the committee should bc
in the hands af Revs. Dr. \Vardeti or Cochrane. L.et
itbe especially nated that the cammittee cati. anly
apportian moneys in their hands at the time of
meeting, so that ailt vho propose to aid the church
and the committee in order that obligations may be
met, and aur wvork vigorously carried for'.vard with-
out retrencliment or any retragrade mavemnert,
should scnd forward tlîeir cantribution3 at once.
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Ii3ohIs anib 1aga3t1xes.
"The Trutîs of the Christian Religion by Kafian,"1 is a

valuable work by Julius Kafian, D.D., Irofessor of Theol-
ogy tin the L. niversity of Berlin, mn two volumes. Jr bas
been transtited by Gearge Ferris, B.A., under the author's
çlîpervisinsi. Jr îs accompanied by a prefatory note by Dr.
H int, of 1dmnburgh, and we can hardly do more, or better,
by way oi commending the work ta ali :ntercsted ini the
subject of it, and who are ready (or snme gond, solid, profit-
able reading, than In ,.uote f(min V1h. Flint : I The author of
the wark now subrnittcd lu the British public, enjoys a very
high reputation in Germany, .ilike as a thenlogical wrîter a-id
a thenlogîcal teacher. 1lis works on the 1 Nature ai the Chris-
tian Religion' and1 Truth af the Christian Religion'
are extretnely great and ingenmous in rhought, white re-
maîtk3bly irec (rom thosc literary peculiarities which
so olten make Gernman theological treatises difririt and un-
pleasant reading. [r may be added that Dr. Flint him'telf
sîiggested the translation and publication ai this work. The
book is arranged under two divisions, one valu-ne being de-
voted ta each. The first tre.us tinder five chapters of Ec-
clesasticil Dogmia, and the sel,.ond under four chapters of The
l'rofof Christianiîy. The work is rendereml more usefîil and
serviceable by being well indexed, T & T. Clark, Edinburgh
Fleming H. Reveil Company, Toronto.

Neely's History of the Parlianient af Religions and Re-
ligious Congresses at the Calumibian Exposition, is noth a
weighty and bulky volume of nearly one îhousand closely
printed î3ges, cantaining nsany interesting illustratians. Il
has beea compîled froni original mantiscripts and stenogra-
phic reports, under the editnr:ship of Prof. Walter R. Hooagh-
ton, aisisted by a corps of able writers. Ir as arranged in
four parts the first consisting nf iwo chapters under the general
headîng of "lMission of the WVorld's Congress Auxiliary of
the World's Columbian E\position." Part secand gives in
detail the proceedings oi the Parliamient af Religions in iph-
teen chapters, one being devoted ta each day. Part third as
devoted ta Denominttionl and other cangresses , and part
iourth ta biographies, articles and opinians. It is unnecessary
ta say that such a book contains a vast amount ai authentic in-
formation and suggestions on ali subîects coming withîn its
scope, such as the opportunîty to collect neyer befare exîsted,
and may not again for a very long limie ta couic. The value
af the svork îs grcatly enhanced by what in such a wnrk is in-
dispensable, a copions index. Cooper lk Ca., iîi Front St.
West, Toronto.

The "lBoy lesus," and orber serinons ig a ne'v volume of
sermons by the Rev. W. ÏM Taylor, D D., LL. D , now laid
asîde from preaching and active pistoral work, but still Pas-
toi. Eteritus of the Bro.idway Tdbernacie, New York. To
conimmnd any volume ai sermons by Dr. Taylor, is a work of
supererogation, sa well knawn and so much admired is he.
This volume receives its naine f.oin the tille af the flrst ser-
mon, and anc only needs to dtp ino the book here and there,
ta find al the sell-known characteristics ai Dr. Taylor. The
serinons are fresh, instructive, suggestive, wirtten in a style
marked by directness, thought, vîgor and clearncss. The
volume consists af twenty-three sermons, and the titles af a
fesv af îhem ivill awaken interest "The Gospel Acccrding
ta John the Baptict ";, IlEarly Piety 'l - I The Silence of
Jesus " ; IlSatan's Estimate af Human Nature " ; " The Pro-
vince of Feeling ini Religiaus Experience " ; IlThe Interp ret-
ing Influence af Time " ; "' Characteristics and Trials ai Re-
vival." The work ,s publislied n Ubc excellent style of A. C.
Armstrong & Son, N. Y., and May bc obtained ai Fleming H.
ReveIl Company, Toronto.

lePrinciffles ai Econoinics, the Satisfaction of HluranWants," by Graver Pease Osborne. This is a book on Eco-
nomic Science, striking bath in style ai writîng and in ils
treaunlent af the sublect, and how be states the qusins he
discusses. The basis an which the wrîter proc=ds is the
"Sbatisfaction of Human Wauts, sa far as this depends an
material resources, or the labor af human beings." We
cannai dIo better than qoote the opinion respecting it of the
.Htraa'd and P,.e.çyter, in svhich wc entîrely agree : I"This
volume is the work, flot ai a doctrinaire, but af a practical
bîsy, thinkîng mnrn. l[t deais îvnh an abtruse science in au
evervday, comman-sense way.' We really know no book on
polîtical economy which is sa easy ta read. The method is
original. This appears even on the tîtle page. A careful
reaier May find some things from which he may dissent. We
certaînly hav-! done sa, but, taken as a wholc, the work will
prove remarkably practîcal and useful." Robert Clark & Ca.,
Cincinnati, tOhia, U.S.

" Vhat and How ta .Preach," consists ai a series af lec-
tures delivered by the writer, Rev. Alexac -r Oliver, B.A.,
D.I)., Edinbîîrgh, ta the students ai the Uni cd Presbyterian
Colleze, in 189 1. Such subjects are discussed, as "The Cris-
tian Ministry, ils Duties and Difficulties .' The bMatter and
Formr of Preaching ; the Mariner of Preaching " ; " Vatiely
mn the Polpit " ;"I Speculative Dilficiîlties in the Pulpit."
"lhle book îs ivritren n a cîcar and vîgaraus style, canvenient
n sîze, and in palier and tvpe pleasîng ta the eye. There

May be applied Ia this worl, what the authar hîmseli says,
but in another connection . I am sure that if 1lhadt begun my
minislry îih such knowledge as I have gained from my own
experience, and tram what others have writien, 1 would have
been savedl from nîany blunders. and been a better preacher,
and a mare efficirrit pastor." Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier,
No St. NMary Si , Edinburgh.

IlThe RevivaI Helpcr,'" is a collection ai sangs for Chrts-
tian wark anîd worship, by Chas. Walkcr Ray. Ir bas an in-
de\ ai subjects, af itules and first brnes whîch wîll prove a help
ta those wha rnay adopt il for use. The S. Brainard's Sons
Ca., Chicago, 111.

CORRECI'ON-In the report af the Toronto Presbyterial
W. F. MN. S. tbere appeared more than once the name af Mrs.
Seraga ; it sbould bc Mrs. Sorabjie, and the scent of ber lab-
ours and those of her husband and daughters whîch was
given as Purea, sbould bc Poona.
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A CURLING SONG.

(Tti.qF-" Casîlts in the Airt
W~hen Johainie Fras Iuleats o'er the land.t

Andl dons lis robe o' snaw,
Theres naethang ii.t the chatiael ,tanc

To drive dali carre awa';
'ru Ildraw, ta gniarcî ici chîai)an' lie,"

And tahiles aa -, cia-ar the ring."
Tlitre's s, rous [tintiapon the ice

Wtlien Jolinnie Frosa is kiang,

Sec hii wha's çst:iii ' Ihie duiipli,
-Sac suly, saur anîl sad,

Transfagu'd b>' a bit a' tronia
To shoutia ndl swerip like mail

Tiart o'cr tiheIaog or îa thett-
Soulîe toiaerc aaay bing!

Tbare's lufe imm ahe tîtllesi siait
When Johnnie Froit iî king.

The parsoua'at skippîn' oz) ac sie.
The btacksiîith ian talitahe,

The ',sauta Il"'soles' agailasi a lai.
An Il ulprs ' wi' a briher.

Sanie stanes are traw andl palisli'd rate.
Sorie rougît faia on)- ' a ring - I

BtiWe're a John Tanisons t'airais yc ci).
Whtet: Jolianic Froîst i- king t

Lanag may is indly influenice bile.
Whben johnnîe thairs awaa.'

Till '"man ta nman the w:id o*ct
$hahl briathes lic ai' a' -

0' self and silly liidc ana' I liogç.
Xcep cirea;its out tht ring -

tlp ta-' your cowces ancd 'wear "1'ailid."
To johnnie Frost tht king!

A 1l'ISIT TO THE WEST INDIES)l.

Tht masses are poanîy clad, men or wo-
mien neyer wear anyahing on aheir fett. Tht
womtn are tht beasîsai bnrtien an Jaaiîca
(next cames the donkcy). rhey pertarrn al
kiotis of menial wark, tht men are laz>' anti
bang araunti launging ahI day. Ont ai tht
sights ta bc su-en is womnen coaaian a vesýce.
Tltey stan tanOk ai 7 a.m. anti continue with-
oui intermission titi dinner heur anti from that
till 6 p.m. Encb is supplier! wîîh n large
wicker basket, which is filhed an tht yardi, hoîst-
cd on iheir heatis anti by then carriil ang
the wharf, up tht gangway unîil îbcy deposit
thei- loati mia tht holti of tht steamer; thus ane
follows the allier an quick, succession. number-
ing over Sa. fhey neyer use eîthtr bauds in
steadying tht tond on their heatis, once there
il is as safe ns if laid on a rock. Tht handis
îhey use as patdîtes ta help tbcmsélvcs along.
andi the whale body, tramn tht sharalders datte,
keep lime wiîh tht svnnging ai the arms, the
neck or heati never moves. ho ibis maonnr
tbev carry heavy hua-tens of vegetables ta
ma;ket, as far as twcnty mlts, serre oi thana
have been poanteti out ta us in tht mrn-ket.

Alongside tht steamer that is being coaleti
lies a shîp, tiscbarging sione, which was useti
as ballast. Tht work ais peiormnetib>' ta-men,
by the same means, anti t aiace as man>'
as three huge mionts, anc an top ai tht cîher,
on a woman's beati. Thetihenmameter regis-
ters go ta 95 0, anti that doring tht lasi dyang
tiays in Decemnber. Tht hea: is intense by
Jlay ant i nght anti ta walk the sircers trithout
tht protection oi an u'nbrella is tiangerous.
ln ortier ta gel a-d sarniehat ai the hcat, anti
sec tht country, ttc arrange ai tht Il ivery"
for bine. Il is necessar>' ta make a bzrgain
for anyîbang wanteti atheritise the black mani
:ill '"do" the white every rime. Kingston
ào the whole is a very eaprnsive place andi
requires a gooti long punse for a lengthy sîay,
,whiit tht accommodation is ont>' ver>' limit-
ta.

Our fia-t: drive taas ta Constant Springs,
fire miles cistanat hnough a perfect panadîse
of tropical trets.atid plants. On tîther sîie
can bc seco tht orange, cocoanut, pinc apple,
date palma palmerto mtets anti tht cofcet, lime,
arrottrot, nutmtg, Cotton anti chocalate
plants, whîle bedgces af vaniaus species of cac-
tus art seeni. We stop il anc or îwa places
for a sîîpply ai oranges, wbîch cos% us t *.! or
Sc. a dezen. Afier a mosi dcligbtful drivcetWc
rtacla the sprangs, a: which there is a large
boit], enccd an in aid sugat plantation. Oln
aur way ttC met scorts of toment w'bh great
lads bounti for the mr-ket in King% an,. some
leatiing a donke>' aIse hennil' taden on bath
sides, we met these same pcoplecaming fa-cm
tht market siriding along nt a great pace wiîb

.trms swinging and perfectly cantented and
happy with the few pence realized. The ronds
arc delightfully smooth and even for driving.

Far away Up îin the mountains, 6ooo feet
above the level of the sea, as Newcastle, the
rendezvous of the white soidier. The Govern-
ment had ta protect the men by building
barracks atiis high altitude, as tbey could
not stand the heat in the low grounds.

A drive, iherefore, ta N'ewcastle is one of
the noi'eiîies presentcd ta you. WVe deter-
mined ta take it in, and havang arranged mat-
ters, wvo star ted ai nine o'clock next marning.
As soon as WC left the sîreets of Kingson, we
entered magnificent scenery ail along the way.
To say WC were completely enraptured, would
fainîly describe our feelings. Atter afivemiles
ride îhrough scenery beyond description, WC
reached Hope Gardens, trirougri wbîch our
cabbydrove us, and finally asked us ta alight
at. the head-gardeners bouse. Here we
registered our namnes, when we were kindly
show.n irecs of rare growîh. Cinnamon, cof-
tee, chocolate, etc., and tropical plants from
ail parts of the West Indics. These are
Government gardens and are Weil kept.

XVe continued our drive for five miles far-
ther, but not on level graund as belote. W'e
nowv begin ta ascend. We follow the bend
of the Hope River, ane continuai panorama of
ivooded heighits, clad with tropîc verdure andi
rocky gorges. The luxuriance af vegetation
everywhere visible makes a picture full of
charmn and infinite vnrîeîy. W'e reacb Gor-
don town, and here WC are required to dis-
pense with aur cab, andi resorita mouatairs
ponies for the balance of aur journey. This
small village is the centre cf extensive caf-
tee plantations, and aiso " kola " andi cocon.
Ail arounti the snountain siapes are covercd
wth tbe plants in cultivation.

Mounied on a pony, wiîh Alford en a
donkey, and two guide:;, we starteti on our
way. Ail went Weil for the flrst îwo miles or
so, as wc wedeô out way in and oui among
the clefis andi precipices, now along a narrow
pass, overhanging a great abyss, now ascenti-
ing almast perpendicular, an and up, every foot
af which was excitiag. B3elore lies a nnrraw
gorge witb a beautîful waterfall, aver which
spans a nairowi bridge. Up ta ibis point AI-
fords donkey was vezy obedient, but lie con-
ciuded ibat patience was a virtue, and he de-
iermined ta go no fusitier, and planîing bis
forefeet at an angle of 4:: degrees, lie
stick. WVe peiteti him ; WC blintifolded bbii ;
WC threaiened him .WCwe ipped him-
no use-be wauld not butige, but replieti by
îhrawing up bis hinti legs. Finally the
darkecys suggested carrying hîm acrass, but
haw were WC ta get hini back? So ai >'st
we decided ta sent i hm back, andi get another
pony which hadl not such a determineti wiil.
A(ter an hour langer, our new pony came
andi WC procceed in ta ar urney's end wiîh-
out tny furthrtrouble. The grand view from
Newcastle can more easlybe imagined than
expresseti. cool, refreshing andi anly sîxty
degrees, wiîh the cloutis resting ail around us,
but si was geitiang laie and we must hurry. so
we mounteti and btgan ta descend, whacb was
a far mort difficult mater than ascending.
By ibis lime 1 tiîsc. :red my ncw pony was
shori-temnpereti, andi if îouched btlow the
saddle, or in anvway intertered wth in the
maîter cf guidance, lie ihrcw up bis heels
naucb ta the discamifort cf the rider, whos~,
heairt was several times in bis mouth. _ý

Thezc are numnerous aiber caves woýrth
mentioning if lime prmittd, such as the
-Devil's Molc," or" Nepiune's Graîio,' bc-

îwcr-n whicb and the ocean tbere is a sub-
terteari passage. In ibis *1Hale " arc many
VarittieS oai flb, and for many years Ibis bas
been ont af the lions af bermuda. Hert are
%cees thet angel " fsb-well namedi indeet-
disporîing utsd1 with gaaceful motion, ascend-
ing anti descentiing in the clear waters, as if
prauti af ils splendid livcry oi bloc, green,
andi golti. Then we pav a visit ta the cause-
way ai Si. Georges andi Muliet Bay, and
finaliy we came laciteSand JMils. Here cati
bc sceen tht mode atiopted bY nature ta form
lierreuda. Herec we sec the draftig santi
nratiually iccreasing its deposats and clevat-
ing the land, threby overcoming cedar-graves
andi cultivated graunti, and ini ane place evens
the dwelling, of matn. the cbimnr-y ai tht
cottage a'.onc rising above the sandt t show

the position af the bouse. We now pass
IlGibbs' Light.house," one of tbe most power.
fui lightsin tht world. Tht ligbt stands 36z feet
aLove the level af the sea. It is a revolving
light anti appears every 54 seconds. From
anr elevation ofaioni o fe:t above water il can
bc seen ai a distance af 2& miles. A spicudid
view can be seen frontIlht gallery af itis
iigbt. Snll, intied, is the spot occupieti by
Bermuda in tht %vaste ot waters, and far re-
moved fromn tht uearest land ; nor is aur feeling
cf security the more confirmed, %vhen standing
on tht sumianit afibtis ligbî-house ta witness tht
efrect ai sarine heavy gale, when tht roîling
sens, which bave been unimpedeti in their
course for hutndreds ai miles, tbunder againsi
tht short, and the force cf thetrempes t iakes
tht whole fabric vibratta ils very founda-
lion.

Tht mosi important position in Bermuda
as IlIreland Island," which, altbough flot more
than a mile in ltngth, andi a quarter in
bre.adtb, contains the dockyards and aiher
establishments connected with tht navy. Tht
lRoyal Naval 1liaspital"i stands on a hill imn-

mediately above tht dock-yard, whîle beneath,
prettily ornamenteti by cedar.groves, anti
smooth grassyglades, is tht naval ceînettry.
Here are several melancholy meniorials, some
ta officers and crcws cf men-of-war, whicb
sailed tram Bermuda, andi irere losa at sen ;
anti aibers, îwo young officers cf tht navy, or
army, whase lives were cul short ec hey bc-
gan their worltily carter. There are tbrce
admirais buried bere, anc "Sir Charles
l'aget," who left Jamnaica in iSy9, in H.M.
steamer Tartan,:s, for Bermuda, (or tht benefi
cf bis liealth, he being ili cf scarlet fever
ai tht time. Il is relaîed ihat for five weeks
the steamer coulti nor flnd tht Islands ; at
lnsti fifnaily arriveti safely, but tht voyage
was io much for tht IlAdmirai," and only hais
mariai remnains rencri cd litre. There is a
memorialstonle ta the anemorycofthe arTcers
anti crtws afiLHM. ships Acarx and Tc,,empex,
which acteti as mail packeîs beîween Ha.i-
fax and Bermutia,and whic, sîngularto relate,
lefi iheir respective ports ai tht same tume
andi were nevapr heard of afierwards.

(To b~c conti.aued.)

.IR SA MUEL 1..1KI il.

In Sir S-tiiel Bker %ve la:av,, l.,,tuitksit , t
ageicraliori tif gimiL îxjllrcrs liclu' 4lie

clnts.q<'tliritialiag.1iuu,4 ];ut«kaa, sjeke nifl
C.raat, the men wbo aa,:de tire. tirat eiîa

iaavisioia tf Uic rre:at lel:aaîk h il allul l th
itanl ti Central Afir-t -10ycnrs :îgo. Durizint the
jieriod ita.-bas claliset %agace I.îvaîagstîinîe diii-
covered Lake Ng-uai. tige- lial> ofiAfraca îaI.-Lîs
bccîîn e raîutiily cr,îwîldiîl titrt soanewlîat
;nloîî<tolloils leatires. Ille c"îitiliclit «I bas hil
so conilplt'.vly -5vCj>L liaI') hie irl of Eîirop-
Cali îsîlihtice, lIant il is hfficiali. fuir thic resczit
gcaîerataiis to re-ili7ze lhit %srrceli- hlf ;%clai-
tury agn il mis rt-g.trtlc.î ais littlîf aiore thnlin-.%là
iaîso;lvcd pr~lîcllriblcin. lit the ul.
tin of thrai; îrobiena Sir Sî,îl Baker 'a 3-cd
a% z-tib,.taiitial lx-trt, thoiauas a pioncer bc
ant. tbit placedi saaewhaî lîcblijii Liviîagsatoi
,andi Burton, andi î rliî via, Spekr.IVliez
Bakder c-;t<'rcl Afri<-a lil a S nt-akze ai-,
shar, iraîthio worlel-,ld qîîest fuir tire soitrces% of

t -'*ilc, Lavaaagitoira h-ad comîîleted bis agat-
aInortal jour:îcy tçru).-s lte uttiern section i ~f
tire coitinelat, antlivIrs elga1ge(li ira -rring
liait thait exibcdiîinîî ira the Lal<-e \Nyssa% regioia
wlîicli led îltiiicly Io the foutitatîîiu ai lrit.
inb Ccntrtl, irac. twver lcfîclaîtoaha
îau%îîcd lu i-V.t aîlutoIhclicti. <if tirecontinent
anti lecateti ai;cta i t... aîîust t .iraetutiu-
catuai sk, le- *rara&ilyikx. 'aih-%îku bIl

caugli a liilîe 'f Lt rea ofr. Iltl e l
rcarvaisrz. ,vict<rib, Nyatiz. .. lia t eyeir lbc-
fore 'Sîîcke aîtii ; raîi.lad xct it utarder île
aulspices ofIll thtl,,tal (c~aaîcIS1ocicýy tu,
firther vxlî1oro- liisgreat. lake, Mtria îua
curttiiint tit. actually gsivc hirîl t'>u) ielo
lIti twilac.aî %nIl tîsat.viCentral
araca for tllxa dcgrcresri aaca i iic of die

qaalr w- ablank tlirci011' u> iîc-ertatisi
qucles tif l tra, itaancre adc&taa)nx of rit

Mar. Tiret C,înic tra. -%, afragmîent atu iea

M iecu liaikcr leicg.aaa is gicat ta-rlai Aficra
lictaas 103.e~cI <1 ~'e raid for iîaaaaav venrsç

lal 1"11ta cat-ilag j-%Iie 1f actîviîy 1ad ti uaefta
rit-%. Thn tesasti ,f .unue aker. oi
L.3pi.iat. 'lîiînlî, Sainuel Whitîe IBker
t.xras h in n d -aîona u *,iliai Ih, P521. 1fr

irsedhcaic(&et ittii c ,îaelit llt iywny aM
a pr-aratc achlà, iaa i C.crainny. iaMiîg taj'
the lîrofeviolinifcagitir-er lu P343 lin awax
rnarrfcd to 1Heirietta. dnaitîglter of the'. Pev.
Cla.%. Martin. Friathe ic t u whi, ta a kecia
itportsaati u daa axîir IiS4. li a-c nt. leCeylon,

partly for the plarpoilo ci uoleiîlanut huiîtiîig.
Buat t-oii thtu ie au t iciaauelî îmore tîian '.a
Mftlinaanaa ndt liard tîhe truco geogr:îp)lier'a ii-
terc-st ira coantry anad jeoid, as îaaay bo secai
ait lis iterestaaag irk. "'filie Rille anîd thre
Hutiiiitl in Coyloar '' (18-54). a new editicar of
wlaieli iais Itpialiei'dli1874, iti slso inha
'Eig',it X'cîîre' Wauiduricîgs ini Ceyloi " (1855).

li 147 lie estabislaccl iait agriccltural stile-
met andai mnîatoriulnî oaatilt plarteauiaof Novera
El liti, t; '200f eut arbuve sea lov el. %ith -greait
clestto I<> li.li, hie, in Coajonactionî tvitl i lia
brotliar. brcîuglit caiigrîct t ron letigînii anîd
tie littbreccis of cattlc .ni aleel> to fituidi
ioaiaataiaa eulonay. Scîvem EBliai owir faiv-

orite ilouiîtariiircaort, cot-ered %with liotels and
villhas. li 1854 liker tiiîaily retireti fronta]lis
Ceyloi iterprise, anîd i 155 helt lis
wifet Ilai thi aeaio cacr lieIt- paceededte tahei
Crijamr, anad aferta ulbt-riîiteaîcled the cuit-
sl.rictio>aa ci the- raiiwiry whieli coanneta tlie
l)iaiulbe irosthe I l)hrcacljit %itla tieBlack

Scni. In 1860 iu aaarriel ighlaý, tàlis second
itiue beiiig ai Huagariîan ladly, Florencea, a
;uugiter of 1M.Fiîaiarîn i Sa.v Site bas
)oeil lic'.aîccfortli il aihîrer inail Jher3 ualusbaîaci's

acrcIltiu4 andaiti lrig--rùuis caterprises.

Ia 1865 tlae Royal tirjliii Society,
:iwarleti Baker orie of ils golt iails " for
lis relief oai Caîltiiai Specke anad Granit, anti]lji -
eaitlt!avor te coinileto the discovery of thaoiae
triaidlloers." li 1866 ie iras4 creiated M.A. of

Caca~ar:geUaaîu~i.yaulrecceived Uihelîoaouir
of hkiiglilail(. lie %vas al.so decolrateci by the

liclivg iiiEof .991id iras -tttarded a grent
-,niaiedal hy ithe Paris Geograilbical Society'.
Otlmer hîoiouraî piured li uJ>oa ilutt, anîd, like
ç,thlar Africain explorons cbefore and t!alace,
Baker iras tihe lin of the îiîy. Bue bld the
stoirV of bis iork iii two publicatinas whii
trilinaever be obs,lete, "'rThe Albert. Nvatnv;t
(;rent 1Baîsiaiof thicNSilo " (186) :ad I"The
Nuie Tributarius ai Alîyàsii:a "(1867).

(Il Isianlia *' iras IpaabliSlaed li187-1.) .Sir
SaiiiiiaeiatditiLad>'Baker settiet clow t tSaaad-
forci, Orleigla ai Nota-lau Abhot. Devoîînclire,but

asevc'r. antdu seldoai a ycaar lînsseltlîat the lto
glill nôt, take fliglit toulcaîe isati ttthe u
gloibe. In 1879, sliortly afler trie Britishi
occuplationi ai Cyprais, tliey visiteti uvcrypor-ioin ofithie isînati, îtrasvellinîgini a cnirvarat. the
rec-ailt.s beiîigpiablisliet inia a volumae entitheti
- Çvrua' ;Saw itnl187D." liasubseqîîent

ycars k-igtlieecd visits we madte to Syria,
Itila, .iaita. aand Arncrica. Ilai 1883 Baker
paablislied .raie Talcs forltly Graaîidson-," anti
in lX<ifl-" Wild lk-astsauit ieir %Ways "-
reiiiscc<es of l~sport. anti observationî ii
Euru;it, Ait, Africa and iai.aerica. In 1869
lau pîabislied a story ofai dtventuro îîdrthe
Î%le of I" Cast Up) by the Se a."

Baker took :a keCen iaîherestitlai CVMctiiz
t.hlai cauceriactithe ipublic wtahaianti the
laîtegrit>'of the EBiilire, ni astUic cohtiann5 af
Illat Î*t)tracç vill tcsi-,ti ,that. ixtureslt ras fre-
îjaicitl- expiýred neii conlniacatons naarkcti
liv at .oîa azjt cua..e mIi %in a tccùr.tc

kn~îic-gc.It i 011Y wîtida ie ic .-st. twn
-tvceks tUaaLlie tl(remaet o usa letter waith rc-

nila dmîirable' îublicsîîtaker, clcar, Iluent, andi
apt in expression, though in Inter ycars, nt.
leant.,lit diti notoftcax aulaaraiî lte pl.-tiorm.
Thiougl net. much ahave Uie medilunm heiglar,
lie iras a titan of eoananîdiiag îriaseceaantd
fraaîk iîearig ; lie vas excellenît Comipany
anu' iacst loyal as a friend. i. e ira a tieputy
Lie'utenant iii GlouccstcNrannîanuita J 1>. ai
flcvoiiashîre. lie irast a staîîcl Coatservative,
andi fer inaaay 3cars Presiclent oif tht ii Devona
Cçrscrvativo Club. Ife taas a iciloar
i the Royal Ctciîgriphial andic otlicr

3oeîict hmeani brat i.TI-Tinai-a

France bas tht largesi dtbt in tht worîd.
t amcunts ta about 31,G61ooaOfrancs,
equal ta a.brut $6.lzo.aoo,ooo. Trie public
debi cf the Unitedi Sta:cs amoants ta about
ont-flth thaî of France, S585,a;9,3ao, nai
inchuding about 5:.oooooo ai matureti debi
anti tbt greenbacks, Treausury naze;ý etc.
Tht formal debi of the Unieti Stats amoanîs

Ret. Dr.. MacMilîan, in bis second Cun-
ningham lecture, statedti iat in Pithan, ont ai
the store cilles oi tht great builder of Egypi,
Ramests Il., tbc lowest tiers ai bricks an tht
walîsat tht best, beînsr matie tub siraw,
ithile tht bîghest are tht torsi, being in a
crumblinR site for irant of siraw ar ohr
bindirg-a confirmation of tht Bible narra-
tive. Furîber an, ont cf tht few monuments
prestring thternmary oa!Menaphia, anti en-
abling us w idenîify bim wtub tht Pbaraoh that
was compelled Iotafret the Israelites.iîis iecarti-
cd ibatian tht bter ycars of bis rcign lac tas
traubleti by a pretentier ta bis tha-ane, show-
ing xbat ht bad ne ltgitimnaic heir ; thile ;an-
a7tber monument sites ibat lbc tost bis coal
son b>' a very sutiden andi mclancbnly demib,
the nature nit hîch is net expaind-a reler-
cet, dorabtiess, ta- the dcath of tht flrst-born

of ment andi caille in Egypt.
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THE SAO W.BIRD.

lsian MIHiT taILLIA1lat.

Camte ta sec us. haavea you dear.
l'ou are velr> vciconae: here.
Littesno. bird, wiîlî blackicul.
And a neabiy ittiiag rali
0f liglit gray-O jest thelt îlirag

As yen seci< the trsl on wing:
Out andl in anaong theat rets,

husy as thtesinimer IeCCs.
Much 1 wonder wler,' yau say
Wlien the suni is gene away:
I could ncrer go te sleep
Wlîcre the winds -t.l nngliî stveqî.
%Vilh neobankci, cot i i acad
For the fect er fer xîîy hrad.
Ves. 1 saw yau whte voit canat
Under our pinsîs fhaine.
%Vhile the.tm r as awhirlixig ty.
Theate a rabins ncst built high

Yeu espicd, and whete a brood
Glew ast yeai to robinliood;

And yen aoek possession cfil;
Nesaing down. yen sceened te love il.

Wbst a coi>. place. I tliougliî,
For a little bird sierm-caught
Blut yeu oxly sayed a minut.
Ah, the 510cm, and youee Wtin30il
lusttas if yaîa tcmtd te :Say :

"lia*1is old hanse of stickç and hay
Is na placu for nie, 1 know;
1 iill find a rof of smon

In the cluscred caergreen%,
Wih cheir cieep and shady sccens."

Sean agiin I saw yen dodging
Round 'bc irces ; yen found a ledging

WViare ttwinds woutd rock ye, bsiree,
I've no donbin , yaur rettea.
Hiappy as a lird couid bc
In a dear aid cedatiree.

LORD 1IADDO'S BIRTUDA Y.

TiIL.ivKya..ya.a:tlEî emrE\

Fifteen years ago, tht 2olh day of january,
George, Lord Haddo, cidest son and beir cf
the Earl cf Aberdeen, was born.

His Lcrdship is in heart and by nature a
troc -. on of oid Scotia and il is with ibis dis-
tinct feeling bc is growing te nianheod ; al
education and influences being directed te
ibis cend and bis education mill probably in-
clude a ycar or two in a Scotch University
before be gees te Oxford.

Mis first schoei days 'rere spent in the
prepartery school cf Cargilfieid at Edin.
burgb.

A little story is told uvich, 1 tbink, illus.
traIes admnirably tht patriotism cf aur hero.
Ilb was the first day fer Lord Haddo in the
school and tht beys werc aIl seaied at dinner.
At the end ai cach long table ont cf tht mast.
crs sat. Saddcniy there 'ras a little skirmish
ai ont of the tables; thtetoaster called for
erder and askcd ishat 'ras the maiter. ln-
stantly Lard Haddo was on bis fet. "Mast-

er, 1 have beco insultced," he said, and poixting
te ont of tht beys hc coninued, Il hc said 1
wasn't a Scctchman."i

Last spring bc 'rent te one cf tht great pub
lic scbols-Harrow-ncar London wbcrc bis
grcat-grandfaher, the premier, had betn bc-

Li him and where still roay bc sceau bis
amne carved on ont cf the aid desks by the

knifr-cfithtschooi-bey. Although stii ai ibis
English scbooi, is Lordsbip always bas a
Scotch tuter during bis hoiidays and sncb
profitable and happy beiidays they arc. hcn
ai homne in Scoland hc takes a greît interest
along witb bis sister, Lady Mant.oi and
',eungcr brothers in Holiday cotage. There
be is scen as a irorkman, cver busy niakinig
shives, brackcîs, indecd whiaîcvcr bis band
finds Io do, witb a winu. He is espr-cially fond
of carpeniching and in the wokshops at Har-
zOw is constantly ut work. The large buiid-
IDRS set apait for nianuai 'work, are worûay 0a
Sptcial mention. lbc trutb that tht band
sheald bc a fil instrument for the mrnd i5n-
doubedly cxcmnpli:.ied there and a certain part
cf eacb day i s devotrd ta ananuai training, the
diffrent trades being iuily rcpresented ac-

COigto individoal tasit. Lord Haddo is
-Iways ont of tht leaders -. i ibis work. Ali
tht Chisînnas prescrnts brougbt by hini t0
Canada tbis Vear for bis parent!s, ister and
btothersw'ere made bybimstif. Thcy consisl.ed

Ini ieier boxes and other sucb oroamental and
tiielulaiclîes ibis present ta Lady Mýarjorit-
heing a case for ber collecction of butterfliis.

Likze bis ta:ber, Lord Haddo bas a rnarkec
laste for enffineeriDg and %yhing prtaining

Our, )Iouno ;foI!s. ta an engine is cf particular mterest te bim.
Il is his fatber's carnest desire thit lhe shotilt
bc educated ta bc a god landiord. In view
cf tbis lie bas alreadv begun the necessary
training. Ht goes ta tht siate office wbete
the agent gives hims practicai instruction and
lac is always nîucb interesîed and keen in rc-
ceiviuag tbis instruction.

His Lordship enjays te Canadian 'noter
very înuch and is very found of skating. He
is precludeal, however, frean îaking any active

part in sparts owing ta an attack sarne tbide

agaof arheumatic lever.
In manner Lord Haddo is supposed te bc

lilce bis father. lit is tait for bis age, slight,
and in general appearance resembles bis
grcat-grandfatber. Ht bas a great atîacb-
ment for bis home, Hadda 1-buse, and ait
tbings pertaining te Scotland arc very dear ta
bim.

On bis birtbday, Lord Haddo bade bis par-
ents and Ottawva geod- bye aîad left fer Harrow
te resume bis studies.-Lil.I.IAN, i O/4cWa

E'-uiet.tg 7our7raf.

WVHA T THE FARMER SA!».

"A conscience," said an olal clergyman laie-
lv. " may be beatby or discased, like any
allier part of a humnan being. Eariy in my
Christian hIse I 'ras so tortured by tht con-
sideratuan af my own unviortinss, and dread
ai speaking felîsbiy or cf actinîg sirfuily, that
1 gave mest ai my lime 10 rcading and te
analy:-ing my motives and frame of mind.

IMy father was a fariner. Ont day bie
said te me, 'Jack, suppose I hired tire field-
hands, and onc of thean spent thte wlale more.
ing an treighing himself teseutil lie'ere sîa-eng
enough ta pîaw or dg ; or in tcstîng bis
muscles, Ia seti îbey w'ren a a altby con-
dition ; white thtoîther hand set at work zeai-
ousiv ta dig, pleut and sow w'tbent tbanking
of bis awa mutscles or sincirs, whicb wouid bc
tht mare faaîhful sert-ana ? W'iacb îu-euld bet-
ter taro bis wagts ?1

IlTht trutla nt once flasbed upon me. Ont
iaosurs hcearty work for Christ ameong aur broth-

er mer is ivortb days ef self.ccntemplabion
and brocding o'r sin."

A young girl given te continuai nieditations
upon ber religious sate, xarried and became
thtenne:her cf a large famiiy, whomn she
breugbîtp wuih canscietious religins cane
and faithfulness. An aid friend met lier andl
inquired as te the condition ai ber seul.

"I1bardly know,' sise replinea, cbeerfuily.
"God lias takeri cane cf ih thus far, and winu,
Iamn sure, îake cane: cf it ie the future. For
His sakc I arn led te do se xnucb wonk for

l athers %bat 1 have ne lime to think cf nîy-

Trame religion is tht saine an ail ages; iî is
love te God and love to aur zeigbbor. Buot
tht expression cf ivaries uiîh thet ures.With
aur forefathers tht chai duty urlzed upon man
'ras the salvation of bis cira sont. Witb us
it stemsa te bc almost whoily tht salvation cf
aur brother.

A century ago, Christian works meant
prayer, fastiag, rigid stif-drniai, the renuan-
ciation cf luxurious dress, and of all amuse-

* Now, Christian work-s mean asyiums, lies-
pitais, scbocais, tht infinite range of charity

à and brotberly heip ; kindly words and liberal
t ideas.
1 Dots not tht trutb, rny friend, lie bet'reen

* ieset two extremîts ?-Y:.d-' Corbanion.

TH'E STOR Y 0F A LITTL.E )OCKET-
110R

* A feir years ago, tbere died in Phihadtiphia,
4 a liileic irl six and a bail ycars aid. Amnong
1 ber possessions was bound an aid red pocicet-

. book containing fifty-sevcn cent, aise a scrap
t cf papeir on which she bail prinied the stony

: cf irbat ledl ber te save the rnoney. Ooiy a
:- li11e 'vilt befort ber iII:erss, site bad applied
s for admission le a large Sunday scbeol in the
ýlcity. and 'ras id that ait the classes 'vert

> fu, and tht building ias tee small te organ-
ze ntw cne.bMuch disappoînted, but witb

tht simple failli cf chidbood, she began sav-
ang ber penies wth the pnrpost cf enlargxng

r tht cburcb, ia order ibat she and tht cuber
poor children migbî be accoameodaied.Aller

à ber deaih, tht stan' becarat kaown, and bene-
z valent people added to the huble fo ind until,

ini six ycars, it bas grown ta 5250,000. W\Va li
this there have been bulit, a church capable vi
of scating 8,ooo, a large Suntlay rrhool reon,-u
a hospital fnr children, and a college building
at which i,4oo students attend. In the hall
of the latter stands a full lengtli portrait of the lit
little girl, 1llatty bMay Wiatt, whose fifty.seven ,
cents secemed t0 increase almost as mirac-ilous-
ly as the loaves and flshes tvbicli the little lad
once brought te Jesus-Sel.

4 GRA TEFUL STORK.

A story cf a stork is taid by a German S
papler. Abotit the end of Marcb, îS9z, a pair W
of starks tok up their abode on the roof cf h
the scbool-hause in the village of Poppen- J
hofén. Ont ai the birds appeared ta be ex- J
hausied by ils long jaurney and the bad weaih- I
er it had passed through. On the nicrnîng afier Il
its arrivai the bird was round by the schecl- 1
master lving on the groued before the schoal- S
bouse door. The man, Who, like aIl Germans,q
considered it a piece cf good luck ta have the 1
sorks nest on nis bouse, picked up the bird f
and teck ia indoars. He nursed it carefully.t
and when ia was convalescent used every
morning ta carry iltO the fields a short dis-
tance fremn the bouse, where i mate appear-
cd regularly at the same hGur te supply ai
with food The stcrk as zaow cured ; and
cvery evening it flics down frem the roof and
gravely walks by the side cf ils. fricnd frem
the schoel*bousc to the meadcws, accam-
panied by a wendering crawd of chidren.-

' Our J)unb A nima!:.

J)RINVK BAS DOIVE JI*

The body of a youzig ran was feund in one
of our cutits. In his packcî was a paper on
wbich was writter the words-'" This is the
end cf a vasted lîfe. Do net ask my namie.1
It is drink, that bas dont il." After the in-
quest the Coroner recceived ne lcss tban t'vc
hundrcd lItturs irem fathers and moilbers ask.-
ing if thert wert any signs by which the bedy
cenld bc identîfled -Cumbe-rland Pres-iyir-
ian.

AitARMERS VSON ZORTURED.

E1ONFINEi. T" TUFE 11012SE roi: iTisA'
î~t,:Tu WAiK.

A Scaaiatioii;al Sa.ory Yrotixith.,oclî>o 4-.o f
c~*iîc-rîa~iiereîlsloiniiii% Son Olt.

taîr< liltu.t\''hata l'rom iiient Trina.n iru
gis?. Sayq.

Frqoî, the i'or.înto ' Netv-.
Fnar ileus front tia village of Csa'ksviiic,

îvhicb isn15 iles Westsof 'rorciato <111the
Crcdit Valley divasiuis 4 tte .i st.. awhat
in kaaoxn na the '* Centre Rund,' iN dia fati o f

TlaoaaîaLs uel. Ilia the 'villageanditifor miîles
areaaîd idehin kxaown a a itaalways reuady to
du an kilndncsm b iylsiaci<a, asi îicd -of
it. Bccaaisc of this trait Inl is cli:aacter,

whatcver alTtcîsliaaaslf or lias lioelcicIla a
niautîr of conicniatu thae icaglibsîrs; geacrally.

So il liappelicd iat wlîienlJus uldcst sui,%il
liant O'àci. itas strickcia dtravi l:at ,%I)nng,
anad fo mc>atlas d i sat go ont of the dqmor.
uhose living lit dît vicnty were ail avrarc of
thie factaand fret ilacaLaîîirail-cs wcrc madelter.
gau.rdiigtic ycsuiaiaaaa-1. Wilitaî fîcrsufl'riig

zet ca-ciy fur sonte ithrcc aaoîti3, yoint>' c
rc 3pv olscti nad wclilia11%caec ws Ir.u ,

1 tilk of the cîîa Noi. qr iaai cçairla;cdi b
the aiîîu i rciniftv of Ci1svUc a ia 1t.
ertipplc of thc talc reached thec'News,bil. ini
-macla an andcfiite s Cp. iat i. iran t.b<aaglit
advis*bic to seaad a reporter tu gelt te prticta.
larai of thic*%se, c, iit p rovcd to h lcl iWortha

Cenksville 1tlau.clortcr fciine 'iilialty Ii
locaitaag thie 0 Nal farm, .-uid aftcr a drve of
four or ic miles hicelplace iras reccid. Mr
O'Neil 'ras fî'urcl athei litraattieadiag fo Ibis
caIlle. and on bIadll i aac aiaro %'f %liereport -
Cer i iaissioîi la i bue .,y ini atsîigliaîforwtrd
inanncr. Uo a=id : «"YVçi it iii truc any Iho

lui ia ad arcîaîarkablc cxlnricnce. 1I%% ras afrad
lie wran't gCing ho Cet bctcr ah ail, for Uic
do1Ctnr dia lim aie Coud. At the ic mlio tta5
talecn il] ie ac worlaing fur a farzicr a couple
of miu afroin bcrc1 .'iid for a n ic a,.Liait sing
lie aida alot tir wcrion teUidadna d ilo lie
u-às working nt titis t.bore 'ras a .. tpcll of cold
wet 'roather, urheit itraincd for iiariy a wcol .

[le kelît ivarriig riglit tlaruuga the %vran d lie
.aul hauine wîtt lt l iti<houidomran a d rixatss50
sre thait hou uiuldu't work. longot gnuduily
uie, tlhe pain5s spreathîin, firein lius&&iouldert

aid wri<tas te lias iîaîds alxd lato lais legs.
filally seuiîîî iilit h.msiacs andiaulnlIC anduacifeel,

fui, tlue Coulanut. stirat ail muuîae dayat. I menst.
fir a (teter fronti Street.4ville. Eu saiui the
toble 'vua. ail att:uck eî)f rheuuiautisiiî, anad ai-
luuugtý-Lh(le kejt tuitjjý illl ai VOry fuir lAtys
andl u îi iîîuulicille, il ldi a net sucîma wo1oauîîy
g od. Theî piim did ai tait aand l i bt>boy %vas
SUfferiîiujdreaîdfully. lVly, uu'lîuîi lie 'iolc
*vake- mi the iloraîillg holiecoîildliut stir a liîaîh),
litt gr.tdu.tlly durits-the day lie wotild mut :L
ittle ensiajr st) that liecould ait ut) fur awlîila.
Ilis fecuî.veru c %vllesîuse ititîclu thait lie coulal
attit gul t ma îatlucr bla sor atociugs. After
lie h:îd beeai dtbe(turiig foriearly tavo aitoisthats
withlîeit gettilig a lait botter. 1 cexcluducl to îiy
soiaîethiiîg ise, sut the xîxt tinate I 'reut lu

' 1"o MotîI uitlîre bs'xes of Dr. Williamîs-
P>ink lilk ah. Hîigi Mille,'audru4zattiru. Wu
follcîaved tlie dire.ctionîs with 'lie Pink Tiils, baut
tlae tirst dic i t tseute ci tt îî;aaî uaîy good, lbut
lie iad 4a-rcely hegusi the seconad hbox 'lien bc

bu.îît''iciiîrot'e greatly, and by the tiaaauthle
tlhid l"'x t%'as gone laie'ras ai w'eil anti souid
lus cu'er, anad liets aot lî:d - au in since. lie in
si'c .tver"'-iig ciita fariîî about six stiiluat frona
Cookisviiie, ant i% is musaonsidandi larty nvi aîy
y4t1iiîslaii cils IeC."

On !lis retaîrsi t,,Ttia-ouI.>, tlau reporter cal-
led asthe tore of Musta. lltgh Miller &Co..
167 lig sîreet euat, to licar wlaat blini t'teuui
girtiggist hlaud to aty abutil Dr. W'ifliamîs' l>hîk
]bills. lie ru'aaai-aîlieruel'Mr. O'1;eil gettimg the

l'ilI'i> ilîs. :911(lci21au Seellîid visit 'Mr. (YNeil
inid tuid in aîthati.akl>il ls % l.-Id enrcil is
si,i 'r.Miller. is ii asuter da q uuesion :as tic

Iluav lIais îî)ruîaîîIt tqotstlu, sala that of al t:-.
reamaudicat -Ilqit'vai as pro.rict:iry mieuicinitasPiaalc
l'ills %vs the nîost pejiailaur. lie said lie scIai
liure iof tlacac Osais lit dlaIof auiiy collier rtmcedy
lit ct'ur la.ilied. Thais iS t au aallcictisnciiy,

V-iuiaiaag froisa sii like .1 iîg Miller, who ira
j.robablîy Laît idet iad mt aîv it1iely kactia

ciîg in aToruxitit. Thet Dr. \Willia.s Mtccli.
cite C.. ire t-,'gou c'îxigrattitl.-t-d 'aibisaviaagprtb-

dulda rtiiic<y utiicla avili give -sich tesuita,

aaîc vlîicl a tialie vouicil foîr by tbem.' .deai.
trs ini tbe prov*ince.

Dr. '%Villiaaaiis' l'ixîkI'iils artc a jarfect IA'lo>
baailerauîaidient rcacborcr, curixag %sîcla icacas-

us ,S 'hiuuiaia iii.îeiralgia. partinl paralysis,
liictîiaoî.ar att.xi:t. St. Vituîs'daisce, iiervna

lîiaacbu. amervtmairaprosbrhi ica ad tetircd
fcli.gabrafroiii. lte aiter cufecbs cfi la grippe,

cli.sc-ascstlj.tiis-oaa buii n ite blond,
acaxcli as crefit, chroniecryaîipclas, etc. Piiaak

plexi a nd aro au spccilic for the trotabes
îîecuiiar to the feaai- systcm, andi in &Ul caues
arisiiag front miexitai îuorry, overworlz, or ex-

cmessesof aaiy atture.
l3ear in luaina that Dr. WVillianms' Pink Pisl

art' sieruer scîla in lik, or îmy the da7ema or
laiiuclred. ztnd aniy deaier irbo 'aocrsiulist:ttut4s
ixn bIis formai inihrying bo defratid you nd sot:d
bc- avoitica. Aak yoîar denier for Dr. WVil-
liame in'l>îk illi for Pâalc Peotple.aad refuse
ai imitationts andl aubstititca.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills i îîay lac ad cf ail
eiruggi ' NLÇor 'lirect ly mail frein Dr. Williaîns

McticncC'i~jîaiy frncitviiic, Onat., or

boxe fe S'.~, Te pa-ice a. wbicb licso pillai
atrc solI1inak-c'a-acourec of reatfnctat compar-
iîveir iiaîxpciiaîive a, cçaanljiatl inita <alier
riac'lies or iîadai lt.rcalmcîît.

Tei OtaIa ic nmrt, cf your uiahclicfs I have
vxiongli of îily cirni. Bul if Yeu kaaow nny.
f hiaag, if voil haave dirucovered auny tatit, lot
une xhara, it xvitb ua-(w)r

1 iras cuutansof Aciate irnchitis by MIN-

]Ua lcf !Siluda, . M. Càxrntr.L
1ut 'vas 'îu u tf Facil Nurl Is y MEN.

AIU)S l'I NIMENT.
Sprigbil, NS ~ Wx. DANi<aLs.

1 w'iras -mi'r o f Chromeit lUeuinaticm by
MaINAtDIS LINIENT.

AIbert G. N.B. Gr.or.ar MxoLnr.
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Goldeni M IiîIIisebverv hivi Ilwciî etrîtxttig
cuLre.s of liontitîOt. TiriLitid ig a lft-e-
taus 'lio imaeie sc m ait tlt it i
the, Il It4 l ur ('rtriagilsAtiiiiiii, lBron-

titiuitl ei oittittii, îut tlioy
cai a îori te, gu:tarteo it.

MM. ttAAit IATSIAS. of T>uloîr. Delire

filte. N. Y.: IlkuatrSî;r-.
1 tWtvieàtu> wrio yaîî nf

euirottier. ttarry C.
!1'ron î1i1.1.110oflua *beviî

s:ak for teii years wttt
t n.ttion. Hlia tse bvii

tîet.ît tî>tell iftrvîît

tu gl tîîr u tavt .endt ehsteubl :t buh

itEt'. 1. LItKe . Cdobourg.
ult i> tlîttI lie u ut t

L ltîîgt hN >Cath: ht ut-

ntnedî, fr ta lseIl cil ll e > lot'ét Gidi

lddl.V hJ1CL tl*.Cobopug.
ldz 1he. -lsor n ts .C
aed or D27 sia t St jting

Bou, Pmpes, Blo1).C osilzj'

BAD BLOO

DF.n Shtî-l tUnscorci witiu pimplcs andl
cisît i Witsaudtitter obt.Atsinj io ucrontfrousî

a lcoutil î,Sclt.v iet Tvd ac crllf làott i.
Çf itzài.!nci 11 ltt 1q" lfuT< prti thtut tCIfwlitti

itî ie rs e S ocnilic i Ia bout Osoc teet'a
ithmue..1Intn-lIl up ziny :initi ssverinlit wtitout
tt.lt. tn thI tuus. and t tau ltgly recoin*

zictiid 1t'.0 MIt

ce a: svr.or ta tht t aof :Jim etl.îo.
T. C. CHRIISTIAN. tta2.ey. Il. C.

Basterbinsic Free

>lta<s.inîut:cist. Cuon. I).tic:sujat.r.

A im:etinc ci thtel'resbye:r cf Vicionsa war hclçl
laitly ia the i'rcSb)Yltri2n Churcb ati hlingîon
fâi ;bt induction 'if tht nemr justor.tc. T. Il.
Rogcis. Nc. A. Voung. Who lîîreided. puU.T he
Usnal equestion and atidresseti the people. Nc. Dr.
Catnîpl)cl i cached anti atdresset ietht niscz.
Alit the induction an enjoyable iea wasrgiven

unilct thtesa.anagcrnent et thte 'oungrIcopîe's
Socity uofChrintiari Endeavor. Durinag tht two
ycars of Mr. Vcune.-.minisry. at bcatîtiful church,
almosi <car f ci lea, ace-nfertalbic nmania allîl a
large, sei.ra ine canregc.atin cstify to bus
sumCs5 ani thte ffota ofIbis peuple turing the pasi

Glencot lresbyterian 1'. P. S. C. E. lias voteti
$120 te the uiîsit e1 a muissienaly ini thteoth
Weit

'l'lieenubers cf the l'resbyterti ctaunch, kirk.-
ton. have deridedta mplîrchase a new ongan for thie
use o cIltltchuîcla.

The put it of tht Fa*rst I'reslîytetian claurcha,
itrstitfordwsatoccuieti on Sîtiay tht xîth ans.,

by> Rec. Ms. Alward, of Lonudori.

A short timue aga Mirs. Mfactieclnie %vas present-
ed by thlt Kecks Milîs 1portion cf the Mattasea
congirgation wvith a hantisoine panier caipet.

îThey. 1). G. S. Coainery, Ml.A.,of Winchester,
on tht a3îha ut.. began a course nf lectues un

Elocutiun'" in Queens University. Kingston.

Rec. S. Lyle, 0oH lamîilton. attendeti tht thiti
annuai conference of tit Açsociatian of the Theal.
ogicai Alusuîni at Qilern's University, Kinîgston.

Rec. A. E. Vert, Prtethyterian ministen at ])ei.
ware, is unable te preaeb owing te thae condationu of

bis cycs. it s fearet ihe uaay lose the sight o! the
riglit eye.

The sslhalars cf tht I'resbyterian Suodày Sehool,
Barrie wete treatedta t a steigli drive, teS anti a
magie lantera enltertaînmîent iast Tuesday cvening,
the 27th uit.

Bc. R. D. Fiaser lectureti in the sehoohîcin
af St. l'aui's ctauschî. litwmanile. on 'Monday,
191h uit.. on the su, Ject ' F'onrshat dots oui de.
nomination stand."

The question of union Icweera thte1'rcsbysrrian
congregatsons of Bitgravceanti Calvin chîurcb, Eait
WVaanosh, bas been tiîeowa ante the liants cf tht
Maitianti Presbytery.

If any cf tht 1>rsbyterian Sunday Schools of tht
city have aîîy booksi l thir lbraiitsthcy tan pair
sith. they seul confer a iindness il uhey wili coin-

munieate with W. G. Smith, Knocx College.
Rer. M. McKinnon uîieacbeti earnest anti tIc.

<tuer t srmons ir. St. laui's Chirch, Panchil. cri
babish. 1 l)t. t tth, The îîuliut sas eccupaiedly

Rev. Mal. Smith on tht following Sabbath.
Nc. A. Hamiltoni, of Stoneseahi. Man., arriceti

at Motîherwell. ocri sî:day Feb. i7th, for a short

ita!, lie assistei t tht communarservices 
fheldi

?alenday ecening. Felisaaaay a. the Fingail
annual nîismnary meeting scas heiti at thtIl'resb)y-
scrian Churchu, anti atiesseti by the Nec. Messrs.
Cortie. Grant, Littit andi McAlister. Trso hon
tirti 'hulais were rcalix-.d.

A Womnan's Voneîtîu Missieriaiy Society Auxii.
an>' sas orcanizret by 'Mis. Gray. Bramrpton. in
South Side Il'esliy-:eiasn Chuich, Toronto. on Tues-
day. mot.h uit., sithiuS nienibcrs. Mis. J. G. Poter,
presitita ; 'Mis. A. Pak. uecreta:y.

A metîir.g nf tht Piesbylt:>ofe!London suas
fietl la KnoxChurch, Duticri, cri Mcnday, Feb.
i9. to recevce andt>iàscci a tali t rm tht con-
rgatuon oci DufT's andl Chalmers cburehes in favor
of Rec. Joh M*cil, of lJptegnove. 'sbytery cf

hliule.

Thît .. C.A.. ai Lonridon. weul erect a z.
ccc building in that csy, uhicb seihi bc equupled
sith a compiete gçnunasiurn. A large arniia

the necessa:v.;uin bas been aiîeady ceniributeti.
ilamilton. Kingston. anti Ottawea bave nvcstcti
$zS,uoo, $2.500 oanti 5:4.00e respectîvely an uiri

Young men.
Thr many fritnds cf tht Rc. lames Rois. B.A.

the esticeti l>iesbytclian pasur et Ijethestia,
wiul bt glatilalento cf hîs :ecoceiy frein a ver>'
severe anti prolonigetiataisac f lpneunnia. Tht
tcvetend Ugenlecmen atîtedaservice on Salîba'ili
a xceel, ago, andi hopesIo bctable te acsume tin.
isitiai tiuties ait:an early date.

Tht ladies of the Illaiccney Ptesl;yiti2n Church
Zave a social la the manie on Thursda>' evenirig,
z=ad ut., sehea tht capae:ity o! tht building wsa
hreti>' cli tesieti, m25 people bcini: prescrit. Tht

110î.olar pasier ana! bis -beittr hallit " creubiquî.tvus inl loking after the camion t a ntiejeynueni ai
thcir gucsîs. About $27 w2s r.etteti.

fîtl.oain MnuteralAesacsa:ason madte ai.
rangements (ora stries cf netîr.gs on Monday
anal Tuesia>'. Fcb. atIanti 27. ta bc atitressuti hy
Rec. A. T. liItriori. D.P., sbo occujietiMr. Spur.

peî uutpit (ci ccci a yezsrant iç irtese dittcr
nifb th ojionmry c,1'u:' tMeh<V.'Zd. anti alsu

Rey. Dr. Gardon, the noct, Boston divine.
ThteBc. Dr Finlay'. funin Engianti. preacheti

Iwo oceful discouissai Oio to largc ecagrega.
tiains on Sbah Elînua:>' 4th. The Doctter, vho
bas scen ranch offinen ant ithicgs. sili clancs trmly
ti thetII old palbu" of the Rtcr.mion theology.
l'hi comrecgation-s intcndtiholding a joint meeciing

on Ille mth lait.. Io malt steps irding ;a mosir.
lon.

At a meeingi belîl in Guîbnie Chîmcb, Oro,
Banie l'tesbylety. un tht îath Felîruar>', a beaniy
u=ninous Cali W-is extenadtIotethteBc. N.

Campbieli.lt.A.of Ncnih Elmle>. This lu mios
cune cf tht latgest ant i etintlucnti-Al cag.rcga-
lions mihin the bounds cf the 1Barrie Il'esbyicry

<swng te a union that bas lakeni place icrecri the
Gumie arntiCentrai Chrches3.

Tht annîvceiasy serracs in connecion it tht l
llnigder-i Chureh wier conduicteti on a rccent
$Sabbsth b>'iBc. 1. C. NIcKt, the passtr of the
cbuteh; laige congregattsonsascmbiing. On the
following tveaing the annual tes-meting wax helti,
suppen beir.g seivcetby %ht ladies in the inmet
e! ith chumcb. An excellent progranme o! speali.
ing anti rmuic wusrcntirei, --ate= beir.g de.
liveresi hy Revs. Cotbcnrson, of Wyoning,

NViiig. liately, ci Gont, ani alihez&. Tht
rcetiptu ci thte vwenrn scte $123.

Tuie anniversany cf Guitrie Churclu,Ilarriston,
as usual, %vas a monster success ini every respect.
On Sutiay, Febîuary 4tfî, tht e '. R.J. M,
Giassird, cf Guelph, lîreachîct two pý%verfuI sur-
ilonts tu larre congregations. the evtning service
being attentiet i y aver ont thîcusintiof aut citizens
anti were weil repaiti for turning out an su colt a
nighît.

The congregatiori of Chaîiers Clîurch. Guelpuh,
%vas treatedti tetwo excelletn t ermons0on Sunday.
stht 4til oit.. bY Bc. NIT. Munro, uastor af Guthtie
Chitîch, llarriston. Mr. NMtiîo is a pleasiriL' aind

forcibit speaker, ant ieldt the attenltion of fils
lcarcrs throughout. Esjîeciaiiy fine was his dis.

course in tht cvening ui> the promis*te beteen Jona.
thtan anti David.

T1he annual congtegational mîeeting of the MWater'
le l>esbyîertsn church %vas helit on Mandav ecen*
iiip. tht luth Oit. .*Iili reports subîatted shiovce
that the church is il, a very piosperous cundition.
Aller thteîneeting a lunch was servetl in tht hase-
aient by the ladies anti a very pleasant social lime
was s1 ent. Tht attenid2nce tiespitt the nclent

weather %vas quate larrc.t

'Vheîe %vas a lclasant gattiering at lirskine
Ciîurih, H anmilton. on tht occasion af the third

annivcrsary cf Bec. 1. G. Slîeaicr's indunction.
Refreslîments were scrutai an the leciuwe toant, anti
afterwai sperches weîe gîcen m.i tht chtuielu by

Rev. John Ic(ialivray. Monretl lion. R. More.
ton, Bc. Dr Clark andt the paster, Rc. NIT.
Sliearer. James Gui %as in the chair.

« l'it 1'resbyteri-in congregation ln Forcst is1
stiti prospering. rherc lias been a larp,'e incrcase1
in the nîembcrshilp turing the hast )-car anal the1
congregation islaio a goti inancial jîsstion. lîavingrsed uring tht yeaî thti large sont Of $2.124.

Abot $20 f tis as given tu missions, netl
$t.O0 towands thet lebt on the church andi tht bal.
ance tnwartis the runnin., erpenses ai tht congre.
Cation.

The Y. P. S C. E. cf thtel'resbytcnian Churchi,
Norwcad, presnitti hilic aster. Nc. Mr. Cai.
iaicliael, Who bas receiveti three months' Irait o!
absence froin bis sesion on account of cotanuel]
ili btalth, with an adldress anti a welt.tilled puise.
Mr Car.nichaell hîniosesa sjouinto tîe Sanitarium 1
nt Clitton Spîrings, N. V. We vegtet te lea that
Mr. Carmnichae's stay at Clafion lias benefit-.ed ]lis
bealth but littie if any.
Tht annual manta ofe the Sabbath Schoi in

conneelaon ith St Stepheri l>rsiyterîan Churcb,
N. B., was htltl reccntly. The trepuit àhowed the
largest attenniance anti conîtributaons in the histor>'
ofast sehool. A icature ouf tht cvening was tht

preseniatica of a puise anti a landsome çtudy lamjî
me the pastor, the Nec. John Andterson. B.D., wth
expressions ai htgh appreçîuen u is laberts as
picacher, paster anti fricrit.

Rec. l'ririîpnl Caven, D.D., of Tarcnto. îecently
preaicheti the aîiaavcrsa:y service- ut Et.kine l'ts-
bytenian Chuncia, '%Iafofd. large corigregations bc.-

irig prescrnt on both occasions. Tht large congre.
gation wete tighly pieafeti with P'rincipal Cacen~s
excellent disccurscr, anti ail feit that thcy laad been
reatly inssticted aali Icnefitteti ly bis vîitat

Mýe.-.foti The collctu;ons, mainng anti cventng.
aLmounueti te $34. sehicla will bc appliei te %tht
Buldiîng Furit.

.N John Inglis anti Mrs. Inglis. of l'irkdalce lire.
sericte Regina ridustrial Sehuool %villa a portable
organ as a Ne Vear's jgilt. Tht Y. Il. S. C. le.

cif Si. lames Square Chutch îîîcsenieti thteNc. J.
J amieson, of Neemuch. Central Intima, weilas a port-
able organ lai use in cangrhlistac seont fe
gifts are ai>î.reciaîcçil by tht Farcigri Missionary

Comnilc. anti are svery acceptale teI tht mission.
auies, ts honi îhey selbtcof rtatservice. as îhey
secre ruch nctieti.

On Jan. Ist a siuuccesfui tez aauee:ng seas hclti
in tht lcauClairt Chorch, sehîch is un cunncrion

oeîth Ma a ati undtttht pastoral tare os
Rcr. 1). i. .\aclcechnue. Tht chair was occupiit

lc 'Mn. J. fi. iChacki. Attiresses seeme deiveictsIlt)y
Mr. l.- A. Xiîch, Juhn Leuchria. Esq.. Ml..

Dr. lames. andl 1'F Bc. Messit. Inutdan anti
Mackirchnie. A platecelieciion of 75 d-illais was

.:akcn up, v.hich ncalrly cleareti off tht e .,: which
temaincid on tht church.

On Sabbalh. Fthruaiy -- ph, thteBc. John
Ilay, B.D., 0h Colurg. pteacheti anniverialy $ei.
vices in tht N.ýurwooti Church bath mrnrng andi
cvcniig Io apprtcaive audtience%. Tht aroixi
taken up hîy cellections, which have talcen the place
of îhle sisuai tes meerting, amountii t e tvcry
creditable soin of ws,,shich, it is txpecttd, selil
yct lbe atitci tgo. la to lue applieti te thteictiaction
of dcltocr tht cburch. ThteBts'. John A. 'Mac.
dlonad, formerly tif Allbernn, uho is supplying the

puuit durincg th: ilîness of Bc. Mr. iCarmichati,
;bc patter, occuitithe îdact ni ',Ir.Ilisy in Ce-

Imuig on the saine liay.

Mtlville Churcb, lirussecls. w---, ilied uo the
dosrst% ith a ccry ttcntict audienceton Monday

etc cn r g. : :h t., t0 lislctrI t e t tlectue o n ", J h

Ca' a. b c. obRoss, lB.A., the t bt 3>aitir.
Utc.~sinel o cocupîed the chair. "J'b

lcltrwsas an adtua it an'] tue close attention
"giren hiaughont thtetitlivcry piavcd thlat il seas
fult ct intetet tn %htc cngtegaîion. t. Rois,
sehile conscienîmous in lus blicinl Calvin znti
Calvinisînisp>iayci bis iaroîheily felings ltsard
those who hcld oejposutec icws con thte'qucsiion of
crceet, andi ail iccre fuily pernîadeti that the stand

Tht WVcntwaiih l'rcslbyteria Chuncb's fine new
Sunda>' Scbol building seas opcneti reccnty by r.
lecture dlivctretib>'Nc. %'in. 1'atîerson, cf
Toronto, posiponed tomfeiTucsclay cf thte ieis
jacek owing.to the ig storin. Tht sptacius bailid.
ing was again erowded. lion. R. Morten madie s
,ceny sAlisfstctcny chaininan. Rtc. Mn. atterso-.
lecicreti on «'WhVat ec tan dtic" liiis addeu w'as
illuminei wth brighî scintfiations o!fsit mand
bumorouz flits, yct it wM= pregnant with deep

Persona/
.lr. %V. L. Wilkilitoa. wlio for tige

litut 1. yearis liasî uccupied igeht ort.
ilo.it OKIitii witil the lato fiin
1Kent Ur)$." (if thîis City, ha jitât

ilad u ieli>gâgelîint ith «I% ,l <lA
after tareh Ilit bc! ilceel b> joui île

ist gerv'ing the insu>' frieid ard ptat

groil of the retired tfil-Il.

Ryrk .Bros.,
Fiue le-veers,

Cor. l'ange & Ade/aide Sis.

thought andi sounti atvice fat beloit iandi young.
Speeches wxeîe then matie hy MIr. McLaren, tbi.

MeILegan, Dr. Fraser andi Rcv. MIr. Murray.
The local union of the Glenarm Christian En-

deavor Society met in thet Presb)yteuian Churcli oi
Friday tvcning, the anti of Febsuary. Mr. Alcx.
Gilchuist. jiresident of thet Ukn3rni Society. actei
as chaîrian of the meeting . iGlcîstaea
bricf sketch of the socie:y andtil!;s engin, andi saiti
that it was thisiten yeais ago to.nighî, the anti of
Febrtuary. the first socicty %vas statti in 1'uitland.
Mainte, by thet Rev. F. E. Clark. a Canatian by
bitilh.

On Suntiay morning, Fcbtruary a5th, Rev. Mr.
Findlay, iniçsionaty te Algoma. occupied it

pîuIpit of Knox Chutch, Galt, anti gave anieost in-

'c'estin otinc af the work in thet Preshyteties oi
Al O .Udati Barrie. Ile tescuibei the maiketi

ativancement of tht work in tliose districts. bot
stateti that Ilht great tirawbacl, at the present time
was the lack of manses for the accommodation cf
resitient pasiers. lu many cases stations hati just
conipleteti thte rection of chutches ant ili would bc
neither just nor pr3cticable te ask, thern toe rcct
tianst buildings without outsidc lhelp) ant ili was
for this icason thtat ht now atidress-ti the congrera-
tion of Knox Chutda.

The Rec. 1). leie. of Chesley. was inducteti
into .ht pastotate of thte Vngham l'teslhyterian
Church. on tht aftercoon af Thursday, February
i 5th insi. ln addition te the ministzis and eidersot the l:esbytery of Maitland.. ail tht clergymen of
thet own werec prescrit te -. i-tness tht solemn sel-
vices. Tht congregation mwas large. cothusiastic.
but Mcst attentive.Nec. %I. %Milil. cf Brasses.
picsideti. This is a very hapity union of pastot and
pt.,)l. Tht congregation may wclI bc congratu-
laiti on the choice thcy bave matie, as 'Mr. Perie

-amian of singular ability. grcat carnestncss anti
actieity ini the discharge of his severaIl duties. A
chilten's social wcas çtivcn on the following cvcci.
ing. wVhich was wthl attentiet.

On tht cvening orcf ustat'. Ebruary 6th, the
peope of Glaude gathered at the manne, taking its
nrcupants eîîmpicuely by surprise. In dut lime,
Mr. D. NMcDourall. ia thetni: ofet tht congitlga.
lion. read an addtress, waranly exptesstuîg apprecia-
tion of the services of thtir pastor andi his dtvoteti
pattner. lite tht y-oung ladies atpc:rc(]. laden
wàih a fint Astrakhacent for Nfr. Farquharson
anti a pair et lVerian lamb gaunilits ani tvwo eau-
tiful lianginp iamps [ntr*tfs. Fauqýubarson. Mi.
Farcluharson madie a suitabie repiy. warmiy thanlk-
ing stue congregation for this, which bc saiti was
cnly oceof a seties cf lirtir.essts which during ait

itht pcttnd 01 bis pisielait bail ebeted an ant-
couiti huhm in hi, work. Afîci supper, servetiby
%ht ladies, tht happy Party lirolce up. eVerYhgody
cvidcniy dciightet inia hing thte ntans cf mazing
their uastor anti bis wife soeliappy.

For Braln-Workers, the Weak and De-
biiitatcd.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
i, withlout exceptin, I.lle Iest

RCIUdV f riivingh Mlental and
Nervus shwufio ai;d wh1tre

the systeli lias i>econrwdebilitated
bw ciscasc. iL :îcts as -. 1rvencral tolnic

Io 1oth braiiî and 1,odrv.

Dr. E. Cornell ESten, Philndelphia,
Pu., 8aya «41 izhvc met with tise grcatct

1and mostivsisfaiclory retults in dyispepia
randi gcncral deraxtgemcnt of thse corebrai
and ner.ott zystcmp, caiising debility and

r Dcacriptirc vansîîllctfrce.
9 umora 1EhnMlral W.sI&tm, rolrIélîue, .1.

Iloware of Sîs)tatutes and Jmitaitic'n.%
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Tite aitoual coîîgteratinnal nieting of St.
AndretVs l'reslcyterian Cliurch, V'ancouv*er, was
field recently in tht lecture rooin of the clîorch. the
Rev. E. 1D. NfacLarcii lie:hpastur, ;tresidinL,.
Satisfactoly reports wcere reccired frot the diller.
ent branectes of the cliurcli, and nter the electionuof
officers for te ensuing year the tmeeting adjourrird.

The unnual meeting of St. Andrew's Clînreli
Richmond, iras lîcîci anuarY 31st. Tit relois
irere very favorable (or te naît year. Fcsuteceei
newv menibers irere receivecl into the cltunch. rive
died andi threc e t the neigliborhoocl. $1,1 tS
irere raisedifoî>tdI purposes. $154 ieerie o

nîiissioflary antI Ieneolent I>tiposesanti $200 ir
reclutoîî oi manIe debi. Trhe titîeîi.cersliip non'
stands ut 154. aginîst 70, tiro yeats --11!. $S00
have been raisetl for manse deat- during the past
two Yeats.

Tht atînual meeting of St. Stephen congrepatio,
St. Steplien, .I, Rev. john Anderson. B.A.. pas.
to, iras hclti on the t6cî janu3ry. The various
repotts showei the work o01 tht church tn bc in a
prosperous condition. The tressurer rep)ortti a

trher reduction o! ilite church debt. Alil tu
dlaims ngainst the congregation for tht vear hati

eennimes. and thcre iras a balance on biandi. The
annutaI meeting of!ftic Sabbath.scliool was held tht
Thursday folowlng. Tht report showed that tie
atteudance <uring the pist yeat was tht largest ini
tht history of tht sclîool. A feature of tht meeting
was tht presentation ofai apuiseandi a h tratsomt
sttidy Jarnp to the pastor, wth kînti expressions of
appreciation ai his labours as preachen. pastor ani
iriend.

Tht .ounuali iîîetint, af the Gravtnht:rst Clurclt
was held iccenîly. 'lÉie finaricial statement sizowcdt
tht congregatuon to bc in a satistactor>' condition.
A cousiderzble recltîctionu inthe liabilities had btcen
roade dueing the year. while $z 14.35, mwhich is flot
include inir tht amnounts mentiune:cl belote. bat)
hectî contributeti ta the Mission Fund. Tht te.
ports of the rarious so.-ieties contiectecl iitli tht
chuet!, presenlei a iost gratîlyis g vew of tht wnrk
carriecl on. Tit Auxiiiary of tht eW. F. M. S.
have berri able 10 cottribute $i 1.20 10 the getitrai
fund titisociety, besicles sendinZ tb tht Indians
ci the Northwest a box of clothing. yarn, etc.,
valueti ut $2.:a. Tit Giils Mission Bancd have
raited 5o45 and tht L2dies' Aid Society', -1;; 65.
Thes.'unday School. with an avcragC attendance ot
i go andi a fu s:aff of teachers, had a revenue o!
St6o.7S. l'ht bric! report of tht Y. P. C. E.
Society gave enidente af vigorous existence.

j The annuai congregational meeting ot tht Pres.
literian chute!,, Norwvoud. iras held on Monrlay
evenin-,. aanc nt whicb there was a ver>' large at-
tendance.' Mr- Carmichaci presided, and most
iuteresting andi valuabt report- irere presenteti
front the vazinus organizatiarîs iin counection wvith
the COngreRatiOn. riz., tram tht Session, rendi b>
M. Catmichaci l ome Mission Circle. NWomen's
Foreign Nlisç:on Society.YV.P.SC. E.juuiar S.C.E.
S.S. zepoix,financial statemtt. Rev. Mr. Çarmâch
atl, pastor ofîthe chureh. statti that ai a meeting
of tht naid of %Mznagers bh h b eem granteti thicc
months' Jeave of absence andi thit bceiniended going
south fon the benefsitof lbis hcalth. If at tht end ai
that lime hiç lîeaitthi was improreti, bc wauld retoroi
ami resunie bis work util Octoben next, when it

%ças bis intention t0 reign Tt financiai report
sbowed flit: Iietipenti, salaries atid aceounts -were
alllpaîi andi $03o paiti durng thent n a ou icnlI
ot tht mortgagc: dcbt on tht chuch. Tht meeting
dce'ided that a thank.offérîng shoulct again lbt takcn
uit inrtead o! a tea-mreting ai aur anniversar>' 5cr-
vace$.

Tlte anntîsi meeting af the Paris Clioich was
field in fltict Doinzs Sreet Churcha on Wcdnesday
evenng. tth ut.. '.Ixyor J. Il. Fishcr lpresidiug.
Tht atiendar.cc was uuo.isualhy large. V'cry fulli î-

BIR 771/S, fA RRIA GES AND D.
NO XDCING O F0t 1Li%'ff 25 CIC

DEArIIS.
At the lîtatîe, Titaiiemficr&l. ocmNlu

26th lîan 1iîer>n.limîtrailtu
C)SITtiimtlay at,2 pa.n.
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SCROFULA
!à tliat lliîitîunly of tîto lood irilîleli icoillitts

unsIghtly ltumpls <jr sctîettgi intheItaieeki
ndcîy, VcŽb. tUl. causes raiitltîg surt~s cnciitto arni,

ctak Ici~tr legs, or feet; miîiitîdteéips nicers luattho
tyts, tans, or îiose. <iflet tt cttu tli limictess or
iteafuesai; wtlitl h latte rîgllitcfl itijiies, tas.

ports were broitglitîina by tlit variaus committeesi
andi socities ofailt cîut, wlich irere very satis .
faclor>' to aIl the meiutbers and iherents. Tihe
building combittee matie an excellent report, show.-
ing lte total receipti towrctthte ewcharclî
amourittil tu $23,667.1. %which itidlucles $15.000
liorroirec on ties The expeiuie talais uip tu
$23-961-07- Té~ comiîtlte the building about $S..
000 MI bc rcquireti. t is CxIeCîctl that the uew
church wiii lie reacly for services imi june. The re-
port of tilt scssitsi showed thîe total îîtembershl of
tilt clîurch ta bc 560, au inctease of 29 stricethte
uniono. The relioit or the Sabiîatl.seioot mas
gratiiying The total inconie %vas $172-72, antýIlthe
expenditute 5 S. .Tht board aifomanageaient te.
porîci in incre:jîce ver iS92 Afier nîceeting obli.
cations tîtere reuitaiîîecltiflteustit of $367-73 011t baud
10 carry torwarci tg) 1894. «Mr. FIjlcer Spesenteti
tht report afthtîe i:issioitary asiociattoît sitominz a
faing off in tlic niîîler oi cantilcutors and tht
amount conitîilstttt.

OBITLIARY

Anothtr oftit t aymnaiks aioug thetinut of
hreçytttian ltisto¶y lias btn rentoreil i>y tht deat!,

ai Blenjamnin B. S. Jenktns, <oi Central 1Pesbyterian
Chureli, Unionvllît. Ileis siteth irti sona of
tht Vtev. William lenicins, çhio came oruginali>' trom
Scotalncibut removea 1111%tscounirv from tht
United i Sates inii6t, whten iliete ere anly
nne lrcsbyîetriaut ministers in, att Uppet Cantada.
Tht subict of this notice iras lir in Ma>' tS24.

aun titei with tht church wheu a lad aIof eten
years ot age. WVhcn hc grew tu inanhtoot.ite organ-
ared a Satitath Selîol oit the 5th concession of
bMariant, andi for sevecnteen ytais lit was auperin-
tendent ai tIis school,whiclt was asjustly celebratecl
for tht qua.lit>' ai its îeaching as ifetht breadth ai
its scolie, including as htii sortie three on four
different lenomninations and i beng tht place tehere
a large nuitîber ot the youth ni the digtrict got
their irs. knawledge of Bible trotli. hîavtng taken
op bis resîdence ina Unionile ten or mlore years ugo,
hie becanie sopertintendecnt of tht l'reslîyteuian S. S.
tîtere until taiting hc>itlt maide itutcessat>' fer film
tu retire. lic was ordaiinctl ta tht eldcrship b>' the
Rev. Jantes Dckof Wcinond tliil,nnuil scred %hal
congregation for tuiantye)-ars. Ater the union of
tht Ftee andi 1-1tP. clîuîclîes in iSût, andi tter
thie(eat!, oi lits mittocie, who rcsiclei in Richmoncd
I luI, letransfcrreil lus attenclance t lu Mlville ires-
byterian elînîith, Mrhasandt was soon inutee
mbi the elcltrship ai tisal cougregaîion. lItre hie
scrreti untîl lie retircdtu Unionvîhle. as noîtti
ubiove, andi thcre also became eider, closing a long
ptniod o! uçcelncsuni) fidetit> ira this officetas
bc hat i n that of S. S. sjpernetiedent. lic iras

a man gtc.tly respected and *hilily esteemet i n
evet>' commutttty in wlîich hc iired. 1lie mas kind

anim . enial us a frieni. oaficutstrictest houesty
anti initgity as a man, andi iovirip andsympialheic
int bis Cil.nisian andlhorne flue.1lie leavs a %vidoir,
tira sans andt wo dauZhîers tautouin tîtir]os.

Mn. John Czaham. Sr., un eider of tht Piesby.
terian Chure!,, recenti>' passei aira>. lie camet to
Ontario front Giasgoiv in his lacyhood.hl, :abis par.
ents, îvho seltîcti in Claude, l'c] Coont>'. Suffi

Sixtcen Years ago lie iras ealltcdtutht officetof
tht eldership, the duties of which. as mell as iose
ofsupctr:nientlînt of ltheSabbith Schîn), lhe a)wnys
dischiargcc wth iaiîhflntss, zeal andi abiity,
bath ira Ontario ant iliot Mout], Manioba. lie
iras trice, i not threc times elctecl in succession as
member o! Ilht Municipal councîl Tay tht Watt
iu which hie iei near P.lot Muud. lie came tu
Miami an the cal>'Ipart oi lait sunimer,and, :hough
oral>'a short imc wii! us, by hi% genile. unl-
assuraing dispotion, andi irtegiyanti upightuess
ina business, lie wou tht aflection anti estcem
af those wîîh whont hbcame in contact. Possessti
o! mrott iitan adinar>'in:elliigencc, teei acqoaintedl
witlt the %uîorking oatour chuteh, ina him wirehave
lsit a ithfol worktr, anti an carnest anti tivoteti
%:hzistian. lie Icaves a widote, îhtec sons andi
thtec daughters to mourra whatt is thecir loss but bis
gain. J. L.

RIGHER RELIIOUs LISTRUCTION.

i.«x%.iN'AtON AlVARD)S.

Mairy Bs!.,Uxîntige. ont......... 190 mcal.
WVcilani lRattra>' Gotion,'New Wet,.

minsteir, B.C................. 1;0 prîzt
BEv Smb!h,, Lalefielti, Ont ......... 170 1

Edusunti J. ahtrty. Camilia, Ont.... si--cidip.
I.. IL.T'carie Ibutsion, ChaImcs%

Chuch. 'Montrca1, Q. .. ..to
Prudence .Mosher, Moshcr River. .. to
Lilie '.%ay' Redpat, Like1'îelî, Ont ... Sa> eert.
Jennie :iieBta>.Ot .S

_,ril: Willams, Blian>'.Ont ...
INTURNIP.t)ATV. ESSAYI..

lert>' Luttteli, Chamers Chure!,. ilon -
rcZa l ................... 190 medul.

Wal;er Va»ùs. Windhari cougegatian,
.Norwich, Ont............... t s-

Daniel '%. til.cod, St. Andre'. 1
C:h.uch, Sydnev, Ont......S5

Tennie ZITecoti. Thot;oiiurn, i'.. : zl> I
Janet 1. Robertson. Sitaliau, Ont.... 1SO I

~itud ?dKcni Br.Iotuny, Ont .... t50 piie.

2New Westminstert, B.C.......... 150
jane liall, Si. I'aul's Chuth,, Iciter.

boro'. ont ................... 850
GeotrgeV.Turner. St. AntlrcWsCbt:rh

mee~'suinster, h.C ......... 150O
licibeaîT.Archibald, Chalniem Chtrch

' ialifax. N.................. 150
Minlit Anderson, Si. John*.s Churcis,

Xc~licEftown, Si. Johna Chute!,,
Hfamilton, Ot............ lm dip,

Agfit IBecet, Thainesrlle, ont ... 100 4

e,àt

Do flot bend
Have needle points
Are beautifully tapered

Are the best in the world

,tn>' lady tiin.atîce to olitain Icuritain l'fîuin lier
tmcwn wii qbligo b>' rendiing Ipostal eard to

lsig <ilo<nirite ltiigs, causes consuîîîptlon and
3. Louie Sîa.rpe. Chailrntrs Cliorclh, ' cth. Il hsieho bOIt aîiscnt tirah ist s,

Uxbriire, Ont ... ........... 12S dit). and very rety cersonus:îrc.cc.uîrey reoufron t M
4. Jessie Wiliield %vair. Clalmers

Church, uxbîidge, Ont. . . . .... (PO [mare. How Can
îo Louise licCullough. St. loli's tB ~ ~ I

Church. lîàiaWx. N.S........ ton t10 U E
ii. %label Grant. Sr. julins Chiuich, By> talciii londls Sarsaîcarilia, whiih by

Hialifax. N............... 150 clip. tho riniark-atcloeiares Itl ias accvitltslied.
13- esealad.tJhsloc lî:S provei ltself ta lbu a poicuît anîd pecuilar

HIalifax, N.S ................ i3S vieiancde fur thN l' i~se. i ycîsuffertrom
14. Beîrtha Rockîivell, Si. Jolin'sChutc)î serofota. try 11)t.4's arsaparitta.

Hlalifax. àJ.S ................ 155 tamie. "Every tsprliîginîy wilo anid eltildre,î Ihave
15. Ltna 1.IL amnilton. lSt. lohnq Wn troubnlcll ~Ilîacrofila, imy littho boy.

Cliorch, iHalifax. N.S .......... 9Sc)cci ffi tiree e CIl, tliig a Icreiblo sufferer.
29. FreuIet3ik W Gordon. St. Paut's j*asprtig heowa% %tie matirc!sores trolu

Church. Mladoc, Oat ......... i66 ltftitr. flt.iqltccftct ca:tltu)ok lioocl.iSarsaparll.
3o. Mlay Brotwnson, Si. Paul's Claurch, and Il ail î:î' ieen cured of flic ceroluta. Mrl

Mladoc. Oit ................ 163 iiîtc boy 1% euttrely frvetfront sorts. andi at
,5. Bertha Loucks. liussll1, Ont..115ii dit). tour of tiîy childreuî look briglit and lhcalthy.-
30> %lia Trnîul, Ic.. ... 157 Pueo 'V. Il. ATIIEITON, .tSatC Cty. .

40Jennie M. Kennîedy. Nrox r.urch
scarb'îîo0', Ont .............. 142 c Hood's Sarsaparilla

41. Sarah hLIPaterson,KoUx Church.Slbalcrgtt.Stsxcr3 1rprd,
Scarboro0. Ont ...... .. ...... 12& dtp. by C.1001) A W CX., Apuilccarles. IxcOwCtt brut&

42. Ancts'ZcCati. Knox Uhuicli.bcar-
botcl Ont................ 159 prier. 100 Doses OiSe Dollar

43. Llizal)eîh ElIis Iittle. Knox______________________
Cliureh, Scarboro', Ont... 162

44. £1114y A. LeY, Knox Cliurch.Sca-le
boro. Ont .................. 0 i;>-3l.53. Ncllie IJastedo, JIloor Si. Chticch, W E N I E
Toronto. Ont ............... 165 lerizc

54. Iirdit Wilson, liloor si. Chîtîcl, 'c.1ivstiatc. thicntenitli of a meeitîiic.
Toronto. Ont ......... ...... i05 clip. reilocly likc.

55. Edith MeGilI. Bloor St. Churcli.

5 j.ErlFn on. ontSt. Chutcli, 0 RADAM 'S
Toronto, Ot ............ 15; îrim IC O B

59. Agnes tRichardson, llutc~ls, Oa. 134 l ifs.
62. Casat: e MCCofnlfl. t aigvale. ot 174 1>111?. sK ILLER

75. R,'obttt E-troest Dietîl. Collrge St.I
Chûrch. Toronto, Ont ........ 1:1)cira. I Tto tc e st iîowa~yotisiq.tt<itll

76. Jamits A. Adamson. College rothut ittvo I ercaci oicar ut cIteandS
Churtii, Toronto, Ont .. ...... 11 i- ta expglain to yOn i lte&ttcachse dscaran

77 Jeznielilamner, Collcge st. îaîusiîî y rire If >a irre sick you cer.
Churcit. Toronto.Ont..t15t laic i out arsquick.

Churli. orono, nt.. I 50jiii i y as Iiccfllo 1w. wlien andtiecro a cure
7S. Fiorenci: Garvin, Knox Chîuicli ctbot4iiit.neroat io f0rOBJO wliy

Toronto, Ont .............. tqniellai, itidouîlclmot.theroforos. talc,, si fewmnatis.
Sa. Usit Clark., CoUrege St. Chlirc!,. iîtfair ore anct osipt rttuifriîto.

«ronto, Ont .............. 165 Cut oit raictocc
.3 z. Latîra Campbel. St.Mlart, Chu 17 * RAchA.

Toronto. Ont .... .. z7
z33. Flossie MCcKeII, Si. Mî~

Church. Toronto, Ont ..... .. r be ilrc.tt134. ltaibita. C. Sascon. .Si. *%ak*.irbes.iir t .
Church. Toronto. Ont. ....... iSo nitrca. Limlted.

13. eanit lohnsion. Si. àaîk,'s1 2 Kii StreetVest, Tocronto.
Churcli, Toronto, Ont ........ i 'c

136. AliceL. Cook, Si. Mr~C:ru.At al Clietnat... Pice t$1.
Toronto, Ont............ iS<c____________________

144 Katc IoctOtr St. Anclnews
Chutch. Sztnia, Ont. .. ýý...... t -,pare. INDORPOWtATEUT RO T HON.Q~W.ALLAN

1-15. D. Archie Brehuecr. St. Andreti -ýtue
Church, Sarnia, Ont ......... 104 cip,

I.îS. George B.lcnderson. S. i. %
dr:ws Chuich, Sarnia. Ont. 12

z49. jas. 1. lietltsr. St. Andrew%
ChOrchc Sarnia, 0.1.....c. 3

t -. Blalall. Fitst Church, Clair. OF MUSIC
c raOnt ... .....-14top. YONCE &T. a WILTUN Am~

i69. Gcorgîn2 Fîsh. Chalmers Chutch, cG~iaigCuss
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177. Mfinui itMasten, St. john% nsvrid~atîna
Chuieh, Si. John, NU........ 136 dip. Frctiiinpt raecartveîiartt antît.

17S. Anunda Mcarscn, Sct Johîi's ýatiy - FrcAdraflttasfor StucIoula.
Chureh. si. John, N.I1;J....... c.

C.urciet B. ohn, Nso.1; iohnsCONSERVA TORY SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION,
iSa. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I XC~~,S.lh,~B....6 IZ ~ < . N.$?Otc Ie.A., Principnal.)

Si. StJohn Ch...... . Eloention. Oratory. VoiceCulture. DelIctIé ana
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M-iftts the new shortenng

:ýtadng the place of lard--«M.
41P-or caoklng butter, or-4
4pZboth. Cosis Iess. goesZ,
40--arther, and is easiy4
a tzestd by anyone. ..

400- AT ALL GROCERS. -4V

40- Madecanly by ---

S Wellingten and Ana St,
S M0iNTREAL.

Every lioiuchold shoiuld lie sipflmcdl
with :i hotle ésf

STAMINAL
It mnakest deliciotis Bee! Tua ii iii«îe itutu-

utc hy snerly addiîsg hliawaer.

It coutaîns the virtuer mi Beet and
W'heat aud the taîuicelualitiesuf ivxlyoiios.

phites.

Sold by al aner sd Dî-îîauste. lire-

2 red by The Johnston Pluid Beof Co..

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BESP QUALITY OF BREAD.
Brown Bread., White Iîread.

Fullti Ct. Moiterait Ptice.

DRLIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

When writin tu advertisers pîcauue mention
rIaCisAns %PaREsnrrzauAI. -

Chivairy, Ancient and M.Nodemt." wa-z tht
subiect nf a lecture delivered by Rev. R. J.
Lynd, D.D., in tht Second Presbyte-ri.in
Cburch, Cookstowm. Tht pa-star, Rev. A. M.
Camneron, presided, :tnd thert was a larqe at-
tendance. Tht lecture was attentivcly lisen-
cd ta and frcquently interruptzd by outhurst
ai applause. -It the conclusion a voit cf
îhanks was passed ta tht lecturer.

comc fia licailthy în"tler.s. Anud iii'tiirs
iill ccrt.inly lie licaltluy if titcy'll tak-u Dr.
Prircda s Favrite Prescripticon. Nothing .,-%il

c4îual it in builditir 11aP.1 uaiu.stregaLtitl..liti
rcgulaiting.andamsiting al ler siaumdlfane-
lions. ut IcssUste lpaius anîd bui-den o!
child-bearinzg. si~ur.saîlstrcsigtieis tve.ik,
nursing Motlien, and prebunates ail -ibtindant
uicrtion o! nourishinct

It.'u' an invigiirtiiig. it" tui uniir, a
uoothinigand hracing siervizie. an a 'ia'uuî.
-emedy for waîîizns is tia nilmcnzts. Tii
cvery cliuante < foitalc coîîjiluînt or wa
ncua, if it.cirer fails t' leudcit or cure, voi
have your îuancy back.

Delicate Dsc-oe. ffectii:g umale or fiîl-
howcvcr induced. sl>ctdily anditîeristaiuetath.
curcd. Illlustîaîed Isuiçilsent ucaliei r <
cents iii itailp. Wç,rltVu< Dispienwsy eîa
Ausocîiai, 66.32 Mai,. Street, B N.l, iY.

A r"0ebxil W&,4 rcccitiy jilveil at Guivrzli
ment Hotisc, luibay ulic y Uiniris .ctla
licer lady ýucstl; to wcar potrdered bain, arni w
sant thoir drecases wit.h roses af varqin latits.

The Pan.Prcsbyterian churches comprise.
more than four million communicants.

Over a thousand persans lose their lives
iu tht coal mines cf Great lritain every year.

Tht Churcb Missionary Society bas doubled
ils staff of Europeaus and natives since 1873.

Eight Landou dailies hail in ont week an
average cf 25o incises cf racing news amongst
thcmi.

Pnst-cards, originally au Austrian inven-
tion, celcbrated thei- twenty-rufth birthday
last seck.

Tht Scîf-Deniai Week for Foreign Mis-
sions-English Presbytcnian Church-realiz-
cd £1,000.

Tht celcbratcd Egyptologist, Prof. Dum-
ichen cf Strasbturg University, died lately, at
tht age cf 61.

Rev. Dr. A. K. H. Boyd, latcly preached
ta students ln St. Gles's Cathedrai on Sab-
bath aftrnon.

Mr-. Alexander Irelaud, friend o! Carlyle
and Emerson. recives a pension of .42oo fi-nm
tht civil list for bis services ta liteniture.

Mnl. George H. flabcock, of Plainfield,
New jersey, whose estate is valued at £400,-
u00, bas bequeathed £40,000 ta the Sevcntb
Day Baptîst Church Association.

Rev. E. Payson Hammand, tht evangelisi,
bas been iabouring for some time, with great
success. in thte south. Tht couverts un
Georgia and Fiorida, innstly voung people,
number about i,Soo.

Rcv. Dr.Manshall Lang,in bis ifth lecture on
pastoral theology, said that it was much casier
ta address people in tht crowd than ta deal
wthh hm individually. A.cuttoifsouls, hn'-
ever, did no: mean a cougregation, but souls
siugly.

Tht aceaunts submittéd ta tht annual
meeting of the Ladie' iresbytenial Commit-
tee (north) cf thte7enana Mission beld in
Glasgow under tht chairmanship cf Rev.
James Rennie show an income O! £717-an
uncrease of ,73.

Mrs. Gladstone, says tht Womnan'.rSignal,
owes noue oailber energy ta aleohol. Toast-
and-watcr and weak tea are lier favorite bey-
erages, sud site never takes anytbiug stronger
unless spcciallv ardered ta do so by ber physi-
cian. Lady lIai-court is a strict total abstain-
er-

The Protestant Alliance arc takung stcps
ta eall tht attention cf ail the Protestant
Chunches ta tht Roman Catholie mission now
in proizress in Londau, with tht vic'v of op-
posiug tht teaching of errai- by a more carnest
aud faith!ul setting forth of thetrtutb as it is
in Jesus.

A striking departure lu Chinese education
was inaugurated ai Tientsin, on tht
cpenîng un Occember cf tht Insperial
MNedicat College by bis Excellency tht Vice-
roy ai l>cehihli. Tht college bar. cas: 3o,ooo
tacis, and would bc under tht administration
cf an English doctar.

Mn. George Chids, cf tht Philadeîphua
Lc-dZer, who rececutly <ied, crected memoriais
ta varions poets lu E:ngland-a faunitain ta
Shakespeare, a monument over Leigh Hunt.
windows ta Herbert, Cowper. Milton aud
Moore. besîdes a memortai ta Bîshops Laun-
celot, Andrews and Ken.

Thanks ta tht wakiug upocf tht Arch-
hishop cf Canterbury and of tht Bishcp of
Landau, tht clause prateeting Parish Councils
from meeting lu taprnoms was preserved amid
tht wreckage af tht Bihlu tht Lords ; but ai-
lntment sud candidates' meetings may bc
held at tht public-bouse.

A dtmnorstration in support cf total absti-
nence wac beld in Queeu Street MtIthodist
Cbutth. Lurizan, laiteiy. Tht iuidinR was
throngcd ta its ttmast capacity, and tht chair
was occupied hy tht Rot. John H. Mcran,
p.usor loi.Tht urinripai speaker was tht
Rev. Dr. Crook-, Duudalk, chairmar. of tht
Partadowu district.

Tht 'Manylebane congregatînu us lourish-
ung under tht mînustry ai Rov. Dr. Peutecast.
Tht finances ai tht congregatian have greatly
i:nproved, aud this i5 said ta bc due toaa
schem e o! wctkly free-will affcrngs introduc-
cd b) tht pastor. Tht tatire income bas
b ern £51171, over fi,5oo in advancc af tht
prevacus year's revenue.

Tht American Cougeatianal Chureh
Buiding sncîcîy, ai which Dr. William '.%I

iTaylor is president, reports more churches
sud parsouaites huilt by thse sucictylin19.3,
thin u sy previaus :wclve nsonths. Tht
unesurcrs repart shawcd an increase off.-
SSo an y pteviaus vear,*:het total being e,36,-
48e. '«<This is tht ii-st time," says tht C/uI-
look, «Ithat mauy cf bis friends had seen Dr.
Taylor iu a position of rcspousibility since bis
severe ilucess a yeai- ago. A strangor setniz
bîm wouid nul have imaguned that bc haci
citer seen a siclc day. Hi$s sturdy frame
sccmed as strong as cver."

Haddington Presbytery, by ten votes ta
four, have rcjected the report on public wor-
stip, and recommeuded tht Assembly ta dis-
charge tht committet. Tht debate was mark-
cd by somte lively passages between Rev. Dr.
Sprott on the one baud and Rev. Messrs. Mc-
Lar-en and Hunter on the other.

Samne Germait scientists have recently fur--
nished information in regard ta tht ages of
trites. They assign ta the pint tret 5o0 to 700
years as the maximum. 4-23 ta tht silver ir,
275 years ta the lai-ch, 245 to the red beech,
210 ta tht aspen, 2oo ta the bu-ch, 170 ta tile
ash, 145 ta the aider, aud î3o ta tht clm.

Tht 5tudents at tht Glasgow F. C. College
were entertaiued at a social meeting recentiy,
by tht directors of tht Scottish Temperance
League. Principal Douglas presided. and
among those present ivere Rev. Dr. Joseph
Brown, Rev. Prof. George Adam Smith. Rev.
Messrs. Ross and Brailsford, and Sir William
Collins'.

Mn. W. Vauce Packman states that ht has
met at icast 100 priests who were formerly
Anglican clergymen, and he is assured that
two-thinds of tht priests in England, Wales
and Scotlaud are cither ex-Anglican minîsters-
or the sous of couverts. Tht Oxford move-
meut, corrcsponriing ta tht prescrnt remark-
able ont iu tht Estabiished Kirk of Scotiaud,
had resulted iu tht secession ta Cathalicisun
of neariy ,000 ministers many of wham being
married cauld uat became priests.

Japanese coal, says an Indian newspaptr,
ibegiunng ta attract cousiderabie attention.
Arecent large sbipment of it in Bocmbay has

been tried there, and is well spoken of, and il
is anuouuced telegraphic instructions have
been received for its shipment ta Eugland.
Japanese coal is nearly 5c, per cent. cheaper
thau Welsh coal landed at Bombay, aud its
consumption is only Sý4 per cent. hip.her, sa
that if if keeps up its quality it should have a
future before if in these days of strikes.

Tht Russiau newspapers report that in
Kieif, the celebrated haly city ai Russia, visited
by many thousands ai pilgrims, tht depot of
tht British and Foreign Bible Sacictv has
been closed for six mouths by order of tht
Governor-General, Caurir Iguatiefi'. No reason
bas been piven for this sumnmary action on
tht part of tht authonuties, on whicb a Lon-
don paper rrmarks : 'Our astanishment is
ail tht greater when we recallect how law-
abidiug bas been the whole course af the
Bible Society in tht Russian Empire."

Tht Philadelphia Indepsendent says: We
are infarmed by the Philadelphia Secretary of
tht Association for the Promotion of the Unuty
ai Christendam that iu mare than îiîirty Epis-
copal chutches *'Mass was said wth intention
o tht feast of the nativity of the Bltsstd Vii--

Oi.t f thest churches six were in New
York, includiug Triuity, five werc in Philadel-
phia and four were in Newark". Tht very ex-
pression " Mass was said with intention" is not
kuown Ia tht Prayer Book. and bas ta be in-
terpreted by the usages of a Cburch wbast
practices are contradicted bv tht very naine
of tht Protestant Episcapal Cburch.

Rcw. Dr. Hugh MacMillan, of Greenock.
in bis flrst Cunningham lecture, dtlivered toaa
large audience in tht Assembly Hall, justified
bis chacet cf the Arckecology of tht Bible in
tht ligbî af i-ceeu: researches as the subet af
bis stries, by the fact that the truth of doc-
trines is offert involved iu facts. H-e is ta
confine himself ta Egypt, Assyria, and Pales-
tint. Re shares tht belief> that the Egyptian
aud Chaldean civilizations were dîrectly can-
nected. the latter bcbng tht aIder. Tht
art ai Egvpt, tht father back it was traced,
was Iound tht bighcr. Sa also wtb its faitb,
proofs that tht dyn2stic race of P-gypt had a
civlized ancestry such as the Bible asserted.

Rev. Dr. Marshall Laug. dcaiing in bis pas-
toral lectures with tht church courts, said bc
had littît patience with tht man that stood
aluni fram tht Presbytery, i hurch busines-
even whai savoured cf rautîut-bcing an im-
portant point in tht cconomny af bnth tht
church and tht world. Ht had compared tht
Barony session records of forty ycsrs ago with
thase o! ta-day, and the difirence was strik-
iug. Formtniy ait were of scandais, confes-
sions :<nd absolutions, %vheress nnw there were
tiaboiate aceaunts cf parish work, witn inter-
estîng glimpses, persoual, ecclesiastical aui
social. luit that did no% mean that there was
less iumaoraiity uaw than iormenly. Dr. Lang
thinks tht church bas yet ta dîseover tht full
beneti of arganizations, and bc secs need of
a gieat sustentation or pastoral aid fund.

ont o! the best known philanthropists of
France bas xcctniy dita. Sse :reAugus-
tîne, tht foîînder cf the Little Sisters of tht
pnor. Shr. was boru nt Saint Servan in îS:o,
aud even from carlv life was notcd for ber
canecf tht pon. This eider was ounded by
bei-self in connect*.on with Viragzinit Tredamel
and Jeanne Jougan lu :84o, nt il:.st iu ber ownm
native towu aud six years later iu tht dity of
Rennes. There are uaw 266 cf these homes
ail aver tht world, sheltei-ing mare than ;o.-
co aid men aud womtn . aud ut us said tisat
i:-oooc aged and indigent people have died in
tht care cf tht Little Sisters, who wauld with-

A 1Bright Lad,
Teit years of age. but whiudcelnes to give bis
l'aie 1 tu e public. Ina:keCS Ibis authtorIzed.
confideitial stateiicit tu us:

"%Wlet i 1was one vear nid. Inîy m:sinia licd
of conîi titi talon. 'fo il..tet4r sait!i atut 1.
tot. îmojjtl b au t i<. andl ail <tir tîIg.liIiurs
thigutlit a a venItf I1 toaiit.ia. 1I woild
itaver lie aie tua ~:lI.lieraîse 1 wai 50j(
*.vaaI< aid p>tiii. A g:îlleriimg forilucul aiti
broke Illtitir Iît i ni1Ihurt ini)' iIuier ;titl

1 9 tlireilall l trew (lit Ii(C i f o! ho .
il 1 luira, Ii)-cIf %) so to Iereak lte skIi. it
wâas sure Io) lacbtiue a runitig sure. 1 liai
10 lake lots Of tt.cîleibiiî. 111 l ot t i ng it lias
d<îîta îmoitsi)itîtîcligooti aq diatvr5 S'4:rs.tib-
riii:i. I t lias lii:tie tni eli ilitît stutg.'-

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
'i-epared by Dr.J.C.AyrSlCa.. Lawc11.i. .u,.

Cures others, wil. cure you

Wlien writiîîg tai advertismrs tlense mention
Tint CMNADA iESîf!tA%

aut that care have been with n shelter in
their declining ypars. Thesc " Sisters "are
now operating at Quebec and Mlontreal, where
bawever, there dîd not seem to bc necd for
themr, there being Sa many oatlîer, " rdrs " in
the field.

The Pope bas forbidden ecclesiastics ta at-
tend bull fights, or adminibter the rites of the
c-hurch ta any individuals taking part therein.
It is said that the ban, directed chiefly against
Spain, bas given great offence to the Gran-
dees, amnngst whomn, ual longagaR, it was said
that Leo NX111. was goiug tareside. Whether
it please the toreadors or not. however, the
injunction as ane which will meet wath the
universal appraval of the humane.

THE SU1>ERIORITY
LIE iI<odaSarsaparill:î is due ta the treançoni
oit- aniuunt; itf braits work anîd cOStbiLUL tcart;
1.scd inits iLprcpauratioîî. Try oneul aui id
you will bu convinced i f its suporionity. la,
purifies the bloibd %vielà, tie souirca of liealt.h.
cures dsp oda vercoînes sick lieadachcs-laiti
bihoîîisncss.,. It is jtist the nmedicine for yoii.

Hfood's Pis are purely v.cget.Lble, care-
fîîlly preîiared fr<.un theu lset. t îgrceiunts.

LadyHenry Somerset's mission in theWést ai
England has beco a remarkable stccess. She
told an interviewer that she regarded temnper-
ance work as most valuable for women. lit
broadeus thrim by making thcm causider the
world outside their own four walls. Lady
Somnerset addressed a meeting in Manchester
iately, on the camoulenry detention of habi-
tuai drunkards. Thet'Mayor pre-ided, and it
was decided ta memortalize the IUome Sucre-
tary on the sîîbject.

REV. A. HILL, 3(; St. 1arc street,
Torento, with ait expcrieinco tif foutîen yeirs,
catu recoinîînnd Acetsîcura for la grippe. ioecr,
etc.

Rev. John Parker, af St. james's, Glasgow,
writinz antent the Sabbath tramcar question,
says that in Ruman Catholic Cologne, he
fc;und this year tht Lord's Day better kept
than in Presbvtcrian Glasgow. the shaps bc-
ing claseid and tht churches ilied. He btes
no signs yez %hait tht church in any branch of
ii fully realizes tht magnitude of the cvil
arising filim the profanation of tht haly day,
or tht difficulties that will have ta bc over-
came in aider tai remedy il.

Memsris. lawsoun k.Wilsonî, the ivoll.kiivi
niiu-facturuîg statiners, Tarant',. Ont., write,
tidur data ofi Spt.. 2itlt, 1893 :* We higll
rcc<îmîend SL. .acole OQd. lavingug sccd it. ait
obisrfnctury, anîd pr nUwîîh hîghly gr-&-

itireournii(in a lrianybody i-e
luîiriug a lii.-clts -article.

A lockicejbr oit tlîv St. Dent-% Canal a few
days back &ivsaw apacket aiii tie watcr,tupoan
oplciiungttich àlie dsqverecd iL contatiiied 178
raiht-ny shares aof atut-al Value of 110,000
faills.

Dy-tpupltics Inl Atrongli. K. D. C. restai-es
th àtoLCiac trilLthy action. aud gaves thec

Dyà)npie-stengh.K. D. 0. Company, Liid.,
New Glsý oivN S., Ca:ina:ior 127 Sto S «t.,

Plarci, 7th, IS94-
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r~CANADJAN HUME
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Parify tChe Bloocicoarrect &Uai edmrsof thse
LIVERI, SrOMACH., KII>NEYS AND> BOWELS.
mhyinv=rate antd retore te hùalth DebittetiCns*tiuon ,a daainvaiussble ln la

plant scicntitFeascse nags:For chilidren and tho.ged ise repelems
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I MIS A.M. BAUR-R,SHORTHAND SCHOOL.
~KING STREET EAST, TORONTO-

AppW 1eSOTCi=clsis.
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TUE EXTERNAL REMEDY FOR
Rhoumatlsm, Sciatica and

Norvous Olseases.
Mention Ibis Paper.

IREV. ALEX. OILRIAYP
colloge Street Pre8bytriusi Churcb, uvritea:
Dear Sire.-
It las ivith isuolssatisfactioni tisaI I uisaltaI

ous )lav-e uleclded te eutubllsli a tursnuuh o110e
faToronito. belitisqssg as 1 do, thsst tIsaioe

%vidoît yenr Actio Actîa neuseîy la tue-de klsosyts.
tisegroatler miiibo tlis a tftudu accorded te
you for tise relief ixuriesscod by mecuy suifer-

os uCaultda. \Vû liae-vu iseul yeur Actd for
e.,er t.giisu esrt -0 ar ow ssreîarécd t

tate tilatitls îvrtlàuyef a sluco la ery fandily.
NsVebLavetcuult s)soiroîsig-hly uiste allat effective

ead havis colusssssossutd It te icausy-for iscli ss-e
have beautatixkoit. We yil ou 5ucceBa lu
yeîsr usote iluartera. as sîe feuil suuro youraucoCts
avill briug rolicitlivre as It lias isîresdy dlone te
lexgo lnnbts is i tîsus liilansl d ali ter
couitrlwu. bMuli syvll deîsesd oui thsepatiesnt
anid ptGiuusseriute e ofthse stcd ausuatZerth tu
yossrltle beoo.

ALtàý. OuAtÂ. 91BIllet-tieAvenue.
Toranto, 2ftb INov. 189
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Trite PhiisdulpiisBoaîrd eofUesîlth lins
fusî-d te decîsîro e iainisptiosî teo ai tstgi.
eus disease.

Titesitinisube'r of ueuieal woisitu i% resit
Britain is llv 66,itatti ofthese 20lisavo lhe.
contiune -st tuf thse llritisdî 'Metiieias-uciî
tien.

scotch ii tit i ofn sî-uuadatlpsui
supply ls of tfltis e ressehls iansud for-tiltis
srticlte ihicIi in tstciiel% useuli l itse ti"
tructin o f plylloxerstt cii rcVinles. Frenchi
nsuîusîfactuî-ers Itodi>lot like it.

Accorusssth Ie istest reports tîseve siuresiin
tise woritl 140,W44 nitsIic:lisii lest out îub-iiiuss sic
teiegrsîpiî esîle. Of tltis totaîl tIse vitrionst

.oecriiiient.s oivsî 14.-180 utiles of caille andsî
'21,5G0 otfnvire tihe balansce i-t owusec by lusi.
vite côliliiets.

It lis beesi foinid lsy Savilie-1<enit thsst tise
pear-I tyister reacîseï; uusttirit%- litila sîorter
tinte tlssîuî orieirly stupposed. He thinsks tîsst
uider tavoralle conuditionîs il period nt. ex.

eoedig (lrec y3ears stiifilees for the shellte :il
bitaunthtie iiiarkeL-tlile -size et ciglit os- iie

icies in dituieter, sîîtha lit lien-y slieils et
five-potind ors- hpound weigit îper pair ni.&),
ho tIse prdeteofetlive yeaisWgrow-tis.

itle 'uasetcîhtsetts Stitte IBoard otf Hesîlti
colîcitudes, froailinsvestigations oft :îrtifisial iee,
thast urtiliiasi îroccs4scs r. trecziusg econsenstrale
tihe itpusities of thse uneIensutise issssercon-
or tise portin last frosciu. tîsat fise isuptilies
aîre least, if distilledl aster in useul, tîsat tIhe

stîsber of bitceria ini artilicial ice inis agnsifii-
cauit, under the provailiusg uietlsods osf iesssusif.tc
tusre, antd tisst tise si1ust of Zic fî.ttd lit ice
is isssficieusr. te cause injîury frons t u se.
sct-jutific .-1,serictsut.

The usarselous success ui l4otds lSsrssu.
at-jus is hssed U)sûsI the corier atone ot abstu.
miste mnrt. TleHooùds ihirougîs the spsing

Faristers alung lhe Cursnihcou ,,are, uBstiu
Sffl ssatîd as tsedding for cattie in place of str.t%\,

alsici t fie lute drotuught has rendereil ,e expeus.

Rheurnatism Cured in a Day. -u tuti
Aincric.sii Riseuiatie Cure, f(èr iestîss

su eut-abnia, tadicaliy cutres -i 1 to 3 days.
lis aicti!en tipoui tise aysteun is reinasriable iud
inysterious. 'Tisc iret- lose gt-entlyheîîelitsu.
7.5 ts. ugitr-4Cucst.'luso:.

Tise uueuployed i New South %sV:tices art-
besng senît to the out-of-tiie-way cdi'stmztst the.
ctsltuîy to -ttsssck" for golîl.

Arc ytuu troublcd %aith gutwigseasatiousa,
,oiluiss,"' litdiat.stoîssachi ? Take K. D. C.,

:usd ho cousvîuced et iLs ret nieras.

Printers tnssy linent tise insus cfa listoricti
relie of tiscir crait. Gutetibergs lieuseat' May-
enco lias jstst buet, bursit don-i.

MR. NWM. CALDI{l, 91 Sjuadins avenue,
Toronto, cured hy Acetocuri cf shpinal discabc
sscsrly -40 ye.rss sîgo, euidorses saut sa-about
eur rcssscdy.

It in estiniatei tîsat EngIasisd pays tshe
Ui t 1uî, iti ana udCaîsida £*,OW.00O a ycar
for tul.

As8 0l! as Antiqulty.
Elthcr by iicquls-ed talent or hereuity,

tlsose 0k! tees zSerofula .antd Consunptlon.
must be faccd gerieration atter generation;
but yen muay meet them xwlth the ottulsil
Sour laver by the helip !ScottVs Emntsl-
isl.

QuiaunId etucstonsistl sus-vis-c in insus-
pasrLs %i iLondtons. Il-Ely-Place, lolborn. -a
w-tchîssani criestise heurs iigiît)v vîh thSe
&intscforiuuhitsumuse fer centurie,; 1k-tI. Iast
one o'ciock andI a colai, set iourning.'

TIIF IIST 0F ALL.
?uIiliuunîs '-'-a Li% t r 011 iial u t ýupvi -

lur toi-mil u.lsr reîuar.btà-unà t-,i d i.ver tjiI
uns dgestibilit3-. cuhiative ptower. aud stresifl.
cîiing properties. 50c- and,*1,0 5ur litittle.

Tise Rinin exccjtioii.lly lois-for thse
tinte et 3car. Sanîlbasks ii the lbcdufthlie
river are being left barc by the si-aiers, iniiel
te the iinceus-ezuietce of tsrslic, i-vitichi is fuir-
thcr iinpcttll sy thse litige block.,tuf Scei loaîsuIn-
down the. strea-tn fron?.thtIe osnau

l3URDOCK BLV4JD llITTElb.S.
l3urdock Blloti Btters cures dysju41ets.l

cons'tipatio-n. luadlood. licada-che, liiuse-u
scrottila, and ail of thes e isniiiach, liver
and boss-zi.

A. sttcce.-3fsi ttc lin aeitlas lîcen
niade by a young Englialhman. Acopsit
by twso guiides, Mr. S. Spenicer icailcd t.he Dons,
necar 7Zernittt, for t-he irtii- lne ainnidwiniter.
The pesk ia 14,9l40 teet iralu hehî -Infl cini-
sintds oe fth ie trant1cst vsvws liu flic.Alies.

Au Extended Popularity.-3tosvss-
Blto\citAi. TsRocur-q have becu Ihetorîs the
publice maiyyetra. Titevtre proiiotinccd tani-

verall suorir « ai oter x-tciç tsed fer
similar purposea. For rclievsng Goughe,COldu, and 'Thrnai Disa.tca iey havc bacil
liromreelialel. Solti only iin boxez. Price,
215 cents.

« ~ ase2us £ ICIh&L~&

Saved Her L.ifeU
0a. . J. Wooxinmaxiio, of Wortlîan2,

Tersa.sa% cd tit- tfe of Imur ehilld y the
uso of Aycr's Cherry Pectoral.

1101e ofillîy ethlhlrtn l~iicroup. TWocale u.aait tîtii 'Ihly oitr 15hs Ici:îil. and ias
sllîiî,>ed in 1'~ t-el iier controi. Oine
itiglit 1 ; t.trtiet b thseclkllds bard

lîre:~tlng. titi nugoiîsg îi lt otldIt Strail-
nt it lealy cea-ted te breattie.

tttzti tat th1e tiilt,1s :larisiluig coti(itItoi
liati hcome îsn;-tIbIé Iluisor ftile nedilee

giyen. 1 re.tsoncd tlsat uelt relsielîtatAe woui
ofslinavail. IlavIusg pa:rt tif a Iottit)orO

Ayers Cherry PectorlI lit thse heuse. 1 gave
tIe cilldIlre uIsses. aSI 1 Ort Intervals. andt

tIhe P»ectoral -sa-t give-. titi- *ttiltS reatlîlng
grew casier. andu. Ilu a sis.urt limse. aile wag
slccj>isig qusutly anîd lirva.Uls' uatumraîlThse chldllul a :lle antd Nvell t.tiand 1 0l
ujet luie.t.tu -fi) s:iY 51s:at Ayer't Cherry lPcc.
toral Saveut lier Il ec.1

AYERIS
Cherry Pectoral

I'rcporctl by Dr. J. C. A yerk Co., Lowell, Mu.

Promptto act, sureto cure

Mi sar's Lini ment Cartes Di plitherisi.

A pet orang-outang k lieilig bitterly lantut.
ed lit the Pari.Tadiî lintes. Tivo fine
speejînenis, 'MaX and Manrice, recenty callla
over frntm Borneo, anîd priuveîi gre.Lt attr-«c-
lions. leist lveeî-'s Arctic duebl . eMaurice

jliItraina;tiolà ifuitthe liis s i'fatal resulLts,
ansd it is feareil tliat. Matx %ill fibflow his coin-
pail.

KEEPS 12' IN THE 1IIOUS-.
Dg.t Se~- 1ve used Wgyrd ellow

()il iîh rery saîtisfaction, tnd alva3's leep it
in fiht, bouge Il i,; splentlid forburns. bruises,
cits. etc.

Th'le fisios revoluitiomîary soisg of the
Froseh Reigut utTf re"La Catrnagzàole"
-lias hceciti:îptcd 1>3'thse Anjarelsts te pre.
sent. use. It il retiaincd " La ILtavachlolc," and

us tîsus u Dansons la Ravachole, Vive le
-wn d'I'exltlosimnîl. Ali, ca ira, ca ira, ca ira,

.itous les Bouurgeois gotrouit d' la b)ombe,

FOU BIOILS AND SKINIMSPASES.
DeAn itSt,-I liave been usittit RB B. fttr
1.iti ',1'Xi, isussandti 1(l it vcry good

UN à culte. As .1 tdyspupsia cure 1 havU also
folinsd iillUitqualle<l.

MI-s. SAît.îîlLvi.e~ Montreal, Que.

N usuin -isîealias jeen hbit iupon
lsy a Frenchli i tauecîssuat. A real live prince
lias be-in engaged at i guuod slr te attend
tlic ceusiter ttàt dispense ofcagse pure tea
at «t ligh price to People wlio mworship lmyono

llohm',; a titie. The tliriff.y tca dealer lias
huilt ill a lucrative trade Ihy titis grcat 3tro1ke
cf entcrîurise. Z

AN' ELIENT ]RNMEDY.
GENT.5515'.-We have used Iia-ard's

1>týeranl l.esuîu i,-tir lueuiqe 1f-r over tlirec
ve!ar.% .111s i . %il . unu. ý. -lilitîrelliedy fur ail
Iturins oif cnuiglm iteill colds. Ili throat anad
luiig troubles it :illjrds instasiL relief.

joul 3a-ODI, Coluralbns, Ont,.

liitlhe cotîrc o f a cliarcter %sketch of thse
latu P'rofesser Tyuid.-ill ini a mnsttl3- magazine

M.Grant Aslait tîakes the nstuuunding de-
claraits -t theo cinitient, scicntist lait'Lthe
iiii,J,rtiiitu t%, lie bonsi -.it triAi

This uissracf,i înîjuuf.atiuulî ois maili Protast.
:t iin i'vîll i e aluwdli passa uucliallcug-

gnr-potis porsonage. iiicced. Hoc entcred Dlar.
icelig rsdiisg oni a crcam-collired mille ana
n-caring.ai artistic costume csf pet-rl-gray silku,

%aiti a n ilvcr vhntelainc dangling at thse aide.
1His suito w"-ce-tcrlyns f estive in rcd garments,
iuiscmfied wiit7i Chiziesus ch-acters cut. eut. in

black velvet. T hse Aziuhaus* visitiiîg carda are
h-n# "trip% outir-trlet papier inicrilucd with linige
blalc.i- arcteris.

A SERwr;" e<wlPr.,NT.
P'eople nalze lighi. of cossghs, tolds ana la

grippe, asnd oftetn neizlect. thecm. Thisabsoula
ntL bc (doc. Dr. Wood'a NorýmyjPinc Syrup
is a -lure cure for r«il 1-lese disoasesý. IL aoothcs
and iscals te thrat anîd liu.
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IMscettaneouz.

Uqual tu puritj tg the puregt, sud Beet Value in
e matket. T iÉaty yea.rs experlence. Now bet-

ter than eler. One trial will secure your con-
nised patronage.

BETAILED EVERYWHERE.

3a Day Sure.
b. se" u r adrm aMd I WMl

»Vhe mi" $k 3 a day; aboolute
I afomelbthe worit and teaeh

= $ Cu: y.'wk iDlk theIocalty Who"e
ooUv.. bod Me Four addis.s and 1n «lIMepain b. bum nemefuly; rgmem.

ber, 1 suaratea clear profit of $3fo
1 e Z da.work; absolut.Iy ar;dn

tttowieto-day.
MUroA. W. KNOWLES. Windsor, OhI

*ESt.

ORTHERN PAOIFIG
FREE Mu Lif or

ACRES in Minuesota,

10h kt, on- .AN iS

MERETINGS 0F PRRSBYTRRY.

ALCOM&.-At Sudbury an March 13th, Rt
i1 Ta.m.

BARRIE (Regular).-At Barrie, on March
201h, at 10.30 ar.

BR,&ND)oN-At Virden, on March 13 th.
BRucE.-At Walkerton, on March î 3th, at i

p.m.
CHATHAm.-In First Church, Chathami, on

March i21h, at To a.m.
GG;AiR.-In St. John's Church, Corn-

wall, on March i3 th.
GUELPH.-At Heîýpeler, on March î9)th, at 7.30

for conference ; and 2oth, at io.jo a.m.
G vFL. ii.-In Hespeler, for conference on re-

ports, on March 1910, at 7:30 Dm- and on the
201h, at 9 am. for general business.

HAMILTON-At Hamilton, on March î9 îh, at
230 P-.1

FIUROi.-At Seafarth, in First Church, on
March I 3 th, at i. i0 ar.

KAmsîoois.-At Kamloops, on March 1 4th, at
10.30. a.m.

HAr I LTON. -la Knox Church. Hamilton,
for conference on reports, on March x9th at 2:30

p .mr., on March 201h at 9:3o ar.. or general
business.

LONDON.-At London. in Park Ave. Church,
on March s3th, ati sp.m.

MI NNEDOSA.-At Gladstone, on March 121h,
1894.

MiNNEDosA,-At Gladstone, March 12th, Rt
2 p) mi.

MONTRauAL-In Presbyterian Colege, March
îî>th, atio 0a.m.

MAITLAND.-Ait Wingham. on Match 201h,
at 11.30 ar.

,JRANGRVI1LL.-- At Sheiburii, on Match 13 th
Rt To.30oa. m.

OTTAWA. - At Ottawa, in St. Andrew's
Church, Msrch r.3th, at 2 P.ni.

3WAN SOUNI). - In Division St. Cliurch,
Owen Sourd for conference o-n March, igth, at
2 p.M., for ordinary business; on March 2oth, at
10 a.m.

PETER BoitoUG.- In Mili St. Church, Port
Hope, on Match, 201h 1894.

RarGINA.-At Indian Head, on second Wed.
nesday of March, 1894.

RocK LAxK.-At Manitoba, in St. Andrew's
Church, on March ith, at 2 p.m.

SAUG.EEN.--At Palmerston, Match 13 th, at
TO .ml.

SARN A.-At Sarnia, in St. Andrew's 'Church,
an March 1 3 th.

STRATFORD.-Â1 Stratford, in Knox Church,
on Match 13 th, at 110.30 a.m.

TORaNTO.-In St. Andrew's on firsI Tuesday
of everv month.#

WEST MI NSTER.-At New Westminster, on
March 201h, Rt 2.30 p.mi,

W!NNIPEG..-At Winnipeg, in Manitoba Col-
lege, on Match î3th, at 3 p.m.

CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLESIASTICALWORK
CATHEDRAL DESIGNS,
HOBBS MANUFACTURINO 00.9

LONDON, ONT.

A 1,ERT
DVERTISERS

-VRIN-

THE CANADA PRESBYTIERIAN

KILGOUR BROTHERS,

Manufacturers and Printers.
Papeaer Baga, Flour Sacks, PaperBoxe.

Fold1ýin g Boxes, 'rra Caddies, 'iwiue, Etc.

21-23 W/Ilington St. WV., Tor-onto.

ARTISTIC : DRESSIAKING
LMRS. J.P. KELLOCCY 15 CREN VILLE ST.
Ladies',EvningGewnsandi Empire

Effecisa specialty.
High Class cosuxsinst after French sud Amer
can measurcment%-

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINS.

Capital and AnAoeover -s1,I00,ooo.
AnLauiincomoyer - - i,s00,000.

HEAD OFFICE 1
Cor. Seôtt and Welington

Toronto
Sta.,

Insurance effected on ail kinds et paop.rty
at lowest current rates. Dwelint and their
contents inumed on the mst favourable terme.
Louea Pvous$ly asZL bemsliiSettte.

£Distcellaneotis.

Homfe Missioll Coninitteel
The reg]a half-yearly meeting of the

Home Missoion Committee will be held an
Tuesday, 27th March at 9 a.m. * in the Lec-
ture Room of St. Andrew's Church, Tor-
onto.

Claims for the present six months and
Extract minutes of Preabyteries bearing
upon the bu§dnesas ta corne before the Comn-
mittee, should be forwarded Dr. Wardesu,
or the Convener, not later than the 20th
March.

Congregations that have not sent in their
contritbutiois for Home Missions and Aug-
nbentation, glsouid de se4)ai eonce, as the
Corumittee eau only make payments ac-
cording ta the f unds In their hands at the
date of meeting. MCOHAE

Brantford, lot Mardi, '94. ('ONVENEIR.

STAINED
xzxGLASS x xiz

OF AL àKJNRUD

FROM THROLD ESTABLISHEDI
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH MCCAUSLAND & SON
16 KrNG STRIEET WE5T

TORO NTO.

WHY?
exhnetells of a woman

A No ogt a new-fangled coffee
pot fromn a pediar. In the evening,
she showed it ta ber husband, a
hardware dealer, who tbld her he
ke pt the same thing in bis store for
half the price shejpaid. "Well," she
said,

"WHY DON'T YOU
ADVERTISE?

Nobody ever knows what you have

for sale."

~~ SCALES.
Write forpricen.

C.Wilson & Son
127 Esplanade St., Toronto, Ont.

TELUP13ONIC NO. 106. USBTABLI5EEID 1872

TORONTO STEAN LAUNDRY
Family Wachiug 40c. per dosen.

G. P. SUAIIPE,
103 York êtreet, Tes-ente

PATRONIZE THE BEST
Banner Laundry

387 Queen West.
AHl msuding doue froc.

Telephome 2157.

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOKS BESI FRIEND
LAAGr.ST SALE CANA à%wDA

Zrtntfng -0-lI

OF EVYSIPIO1ý1

m Ca~naba ~r9~t

PAIR PRuCS
OOOD WORKMANSKI

BSTIMATXOS

OhurOk Reports, Suor
Pamphlets, eto., recelve sq

aWemtton

PE@MPTLY FILLBID

TORONTO

ertan

£Mscellaneoug.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS.

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

S MIM R.Special ofe ta bë I oygirl, orSEMIN RY. suden ends Sts. for
stamuson d namts paper. Nat rmnfrpoit
Tust o re ihyear, $5o,ooo building. Op-
portunity çurprises ycu. No anc need Iack edu.
cation. Presbyterian), Na. Granvil, N.Y.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A fully equipped residential Boys' School.
Besides the (Jiassical and Science Courses,
for whlch the College lias long been famous.
a thorougli Business similar ta the one
adopted by the London (England) Chamber
of Commerce la now taught-eight exhibi-
tions entitling the winners to free tuition
are annually apen for Competition. Winter
Term begins Januftry 8th.

For Prospectus apply ta
The PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGE,

DEER PARK, TORONTO.

STAMMERING
PERMANENTLY CURED.

System ctrictly educationalgraded basis.
Highst Tatioulals. Fees payable when

cures effeoted. Send for circulara.
LINTON INSTITUTE,

Boom 64 Yonge St., Arcade,
G. WINDSOR LINTON, Toronto, Ont.

Principal.

Forms Of Service.

REv. DUNCAN MORRISON, D'.D.

" Useful in time of need to many an over-
burdened p aâtor."-Presbytcrian Record.

.Dr. Morrison hats done his work with
zeal, care, good taste, and fine devotional
feelinir.' -Thé Empire.

Uimp IElth, 193 pp, 75c.; Plain Leather, $1.90.
Mailed Free on Receipt of Price. I

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUB. Co.,
5JORDAN STREET , LMT

TORONTO.

J, YOUNG,I lIE LEADINO UNDERTAKER9
847 Yonge street

TELEPHONE 679-

R.j 121 JOLLIFFE,
(bate of JOLLIFFE & CO-)

UNDERTAKIER.

751 Queen St. West, Toronto
Telephone 1320. ope at Nigit

THEN AND NOWI1!
lus >Idex tines., uespapers were con-

sidered valuable ta readers ouly for their
news, sud advertisomelltc were mere inci-

IP dental surpinsage, Iucerted by merchanta
as a sert orf ehariy ta ielp MI up the

9bIVEN paper, and ratreiy attracted attention. To-
day lie newcpaper te ildispensable, flot
onty ta the unerebani, but ta the chopper,
o! the family, as the univercally aooepted

MMDàý medium o! attracting business. AdIver-
9pe"l tiusemsentis are no longer the regulation

miusty asffaire they used to te. They are
auxong the moet artistie and attractive
Meatures o! the paplilar n epaper, aud thse

D frugal boumewife saus the business an-
nouemuentà as ccrefully as the dealer or
opeoulat.or scani the produce or money
markets. Whoee buinyesbosses that
patronisé the uewepaprc oare the anesthat
seoure thé bulk o! IrMde. Thse e.refully'
editeti,0oMpat fresi, compgletsi, caNap,
atal neatly pglnted ncwcpa r er the popu-
lar favorite. àanilthe oenly ,ýdannel through
whioh the publie eau te reached etier for
baîesa or sentiment.-Mceeaport (Pa,)

oetece[Iafleoue.

Watch JOUI Weight'ý
If you are losing flesh your

system is drawing on your
latent strength. Somethlflg
Is wrong. Take

the Creamn of Cod-Iiver 0119
to give your systemi Its need-
ed strength and restore your
healthy wetght. Physicians,
the World over, endorse It.

Don't be deoslved by Substltutesl
Soott 0; Bowne, Belleville. Ail Druggîata. 10. a SL

BLISHED 1864-

UtLLPIPE ORCANS
ALL REED ORGARS,2

ARE PIANOS,
STIOTLY XIGE CLA8S 119

EVERY PARTICULAR.

RECOMMENOED BY HICHEST MUSI
AUTHORITIES FOR TONE & DURABIU1TY.,ý

Menti fer <Catalogusnandt issupartieul
regardimoo;eur laie imaprovements.

BELL ORGAN & PIANO cooLl
GUELPHe ONT.

-W TIi VAIIIh àTçO,,,.agel e-m inainuati 0h10 U.S. a 1a'

UN EIEELY & oeEMy,
WEBT TROY, NLY., EU%:,

~For Churchea, Sehoola, etc.,* alto ChIII
and Peals. For more than hait a&oeLUI'~noted for supertortty over aiU oth@f'. I

NO DUTY ON CEURCH BELL$
Please mention this paper.

11ELRGEST ESTABLISMETAN

aeu4for Pri0eandi Oatal C0.
MeSHANE 'Be ÈL FOKINDETr. ArUB

A LERI

T HE CANADA PR.ESBYTERIAN.-

when wriUing to advertlsere pinn1Iit'
TaeE OANAlDA PRESETTURIN. -

nri i SA
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